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Greek ticket sweeps 
'.99 DUSC election 

BY SUSAN STOCK 
Stude-nt Ajja irs Editor 

Th e Greek tick e t. h ea d ed by 
pre s id e nt A nd rea Hin c he y. wi ll 
m a in'ta in control of the D e l aware 
Undergraduate Student C o n gress and 
lead - th e univ e r ity' -student 
governme nt int o a new cen tu ry. 

Th e ti cket won the fi rs t-ever o nline 
e.lecti o n , h el d o n Tu es da y a nd 
Wednesday, claiming 53 perce nt of 
the total votes w ith 1.924 votes . 

A d voca t es , r eceive d ' 3 4 and 12 
percent of the vote respec ti vely. 

There was a t o t a l o f 3 ,740 vo tes 
cas t in thi s year · s e lec ti o n. Las t year 
o nl y 86 s tud ents vo t e d , a nd thi s 
yea r 's total doubled th e a m o unt o f 
vo t es fr o m th e past fo ur years 
combin ed . 

Director of th e Stud e nt Ce nt ers 
Marilyn Prime sa id s he sees the hig h 
vo ter turnout as a good s ig n. 

" Thi s begins a new e ra in s tudent 
leadership ," she said. 

t owa rd perso nal co nt ac t w ith man y 
s tudent s. 

" Rathe r th an showin g it o n campu s , 
we ac tu a ll y we nt a nd ta lk e d t o 
peop le .'· s he said. 

Hinc hey is j o in e d o n he r ti cket b y 
Vice Pr es id e nt Andrew T u rczy n . 
Sec reta ry Laurie W a lt er , T reas ure r 
J a m es B e dl e and Fac ulty S e n ators 
Kim Franchino and Tom Evrard . 

Turczyn said he think s th e Gre ek 
ca mpaign appealed to m ore s t ud e nt s 
th an jus t th ose in vo lve d in Greek 
o rgan izations. 

Thi s year. fo r the first time in three 
yea rs , the re was a co ntes ted e lection , 
with three par ti es participating. 

Th e two c h a ll enge rs, the 
L eaders hip P a rt y and the Student 

Hin c he y sa id . " I ' m ha lf-delig hted 
and half- shocked. I ' m so pleased with 
th e a mount o f s uppo rt we go t. " 

She said the ca mpa ign was geared 

--;_ W e reall y do want to be the vo ice. 

see G REEK page A 7 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
.The members of the Greek Ticket running in the DUSC election learned Thursday 
morning they had swept the eventg. 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Del. makes his way to the top of the. Amtrak platform at the Wilmington train station to hold a 
press conference about his recent trip to the Balkans. 

Biden in national spotlight over Kosovo 
BY ERIC J .S. TOW SEND 

Natumal/Swre News Eduor 

WILMI NGTON A 
reso lut ion authori z ing Pres ident 
Bill Clinton to u c ·'all necessary 
force-" in Kosovo was introduced 
to Co ngress Tuesday by Sen . 
Joseph R. Biden J r. , D-Del.. less 
than 48 hour after his return from 
a weekend trip to the Ba lkans. 

"[Yugoslav President] Slobodan 
Milosevic has caused the greates t 
humanitarian catastro phe in 
Europe s ince W or ld W ar II.'' he 
said in a speec h s upporti ng the 
reso lution on the Senate noor. 

" At s ta ke a re the lives of 
millions of di splaced persons and 
re fuge es, th e stabili ty of 
southeastern Europe and the future 
of NATO as an a ll iance ." 

Biden's trip inc luded a vis it to 
NATO headqu arters in Brusse ls , 
Belgium, and to refugee camps in 
Albania. He spoke wi th e thn ic 
Albanian refugees , mil itary leaders 
and political o fficial s as part of an 
e ffo rt to gauge s uppo rt fo r 
con tinuing NATO airstrikes 
against Serbia and Montenegro, the 
t wo republics compri s ing 
Yugoslavia. 

"Through thi s resolution we are 
putting Milosevic on notice that 
the United States and its alli es are 
deadly seri ous about doing what it 
takes to compel him to withdraw 
from Kosovo," Biden said. 

The McCain/ Biden Resolution 
is co-spo nso re d by se ven o f 
Eiden 's co ll eagues, and it is now 
referre d to the Sen a te Fo rei g n 
Re lations Co mmi ttee fo r further 
debate .-

Biden he ld a press confe rence 
w i th reporters T uesday before 
returning to introdu ce hi joint 
reso lut ion in Wa s hingt o n . Th e 

necessi ty of ground troo ps a nd 
acco unts from refugees were both 
di scusse d by the sena to r a t th e 
Wilmington Train Station. 

Alth ~ u gh the top ic o f gro un d 
troops has dominated headlines in 
recent weeks , Bide n sa id , after 
speaki ng with mi litary 
commanders, he does not be lieve 
they wi ll be neeessary fo r some 
time . 

'·They are convinced that the air 
campaign can do one of two things 
w i th th e sa me o ut co me ," h e 

see BIDEN page A9 

Child porn continues on news groups 
BY SHAU GALLAGHER 

Stuff R t<porter 

Th e uni vers ity c urrent ly a llows 
s tud e nt s a n d fa c ult y t o h ave 
access to Internet newsgro ups th at 
carry c hild porn og raphy . The 
Re view has le arned, e ven th o ug h 
sys tem administrat ors have th e 
p o w e r to deny access to a n y 
newsgro up th ey deem offe ns ive. 

On th e uni vers ity" s n ews 
se r ve r , one ca n s ubscribe t o 
n ewsgro up s with nam es 
desc ribin g " nu'cle runaw ay .. gi rl s 
and ero tica invo lvi ng " lo litas ... 

The newsgro up s freq uen tl y 

ca rr y pi ct ures d e pi c ting c hild 
pornography o r so l icitation for 
unde rage sex. 

· According t o ·a federal 
a ff idav it , th ese new sg ro up s a nd 
o th ers like them we re the so urce 
o f the po rn og raphic m a ter i a l 
police found s to red o n the 
co mpute r of uni vers ity researcher 
Christian R . Mitt e rm ay r in 
October. 

Earlier thi s mo nth . sopho mo re 
Zac h a r y R . D av id so n o f th e 
C h ris t ia n a Towers was a rres te d 
a nd c harg ed wi th o n e count o f 

u sing a computer to un lawfull y 
depict a c hi ld e n gag in g in a 
prohibited sexual ac t. 

A ss is t a nt U .S. A tt o rn ey 
Edmo nd Fa lgo wski , who rev iewed 
the case , co mm e nted that in an y 
case of c hi ld por n og r a ph y. a 
perso n found in possessi o n o f a 
si ngle im age can face 30 to 37 
mo nt hs of in carce rat ion . 

Su san Allmendinger. direc to r 
o f th e Info rma ti o n T ec hn o logies 
Help Cen te r , sa id the uni ve rs it y 
recently denied access t o 
ne wsgro ups like a lt. sex .pre teen . 

"A few m o nths ago, havi n g 
always re s p ecte d academic 
freedo m an d neve r e dit e d th e m . 
we m a de a decision .' · 
A llm e ndin ge r said . '·There may be 
a dozen o r o that we h ave 
b locke d be ca u se th ey a r e 
o bv io us ly c hi.ld pornography . 

'·D oes that mean th a t th e r e 
haven ' t been new o nes since th e n ~ 
l don ' t kn ow. becau e we do n 't 
h ave th e lu xury o f ass ig ni ng a 
perso n o n a reg ular ba s is to be 
looking a t thi s:· 

see NEWSG ROUPS page A 7 

RWJF efforts 
at other schools 

BY JILL CORTRIG HT 
Copy Desk Chief 

A lcoho l tradit ionall y has been a 
part of college life , but univers ities 
around·the-<:ountry a re beginning to 
take ll t6ps to change tho culture of 
high-risk drinking . 

Over the past th ree years, I 0 
colleges, inc ludi ng the uni ve rs ity, 
h ave received a g ra n t from t h e 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
to use for red ucing s tu den t binge 
d rinking and alcohol abuse. 

From providi n g a lt e rn a t ive 
ac tivities to tougher enforcement of 
alcoho l p.olicies, the fo rms of attack 
vary from un iversi ty to unive rsity . 
But they a ll have a com mon goal: 
re d uc ing the amo un t of' b i nge 
drinking done by their students. 

PROVIDING ALTERNAT IVES 

Alternative activities are a focus 
of the project at the _ University of 
Wisco n sin at Madison , w h ich. 
recei ved the gra n t i n the fa ll o f 
1997. 

Rob Adsit , the schoo l's RWJF 
projec t coordinator , sai d the 
uni versity, ranked by T he Princeton 
Review as the No. 2 " party sc hool" 
fo r two years in a row (the State 
U ni vers ity of New York at Albany 
is No. I ) . is focusing on promoting 

~ee OTHER page A6 

Flagg's 
attorneys 
begin his 
defense 

BY DAWN E . MENSCH 
Nt! l• '.~ Editor 

WILM INGTON - D o nald A . 
F lagg ' s defense attorneys began 
the ir case Thursda y by ca lling to 
the s tand D r. Carol A. T ava ni, a 
psy c hiatrist w h o repeatedly 
interviewed Flagg after hi s arrest. 

F lagg. w ho has c ha rge d wit h 
the murder o f Anthon y Pug li si as 
we ll as for the kidn ap ping and rape 
of his wife. Debra , has e ntered a 
plea o f not g u i lt y by rea so n of 
insanity. 

De fense a ttorneys adm it Fl agg 
co mmitt ed th e cri m es he 's been 
c h arge d w ith but co nte nd Flagg 
lacked th e m e nt a l ca pacity to 
d is tin g ui s h between ri g ht a nd 
wrong . 

Fo r the plea to ·be s uccessfu I. 
th e defen se mu s t prove the 
defendant had bo th a menta l ill ness 
at the time of the crime and lac ked 
th e mental capacit y to appreciate 
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Flagg 
the \\TOn!!fulness of his act. 

He r t e-s tim on \ marked th e ftrs t 
time T avani tesi ified in a ca e 111 
which th e defe nd ant had pl eaded 
no t g uilt y by rca on of in a nit y . 
She sa id Flagg not only " ,as aware 
of what he was do in ~. bu t he knew 
what he was doing ":-as illegal. 

But she aid s l~ .: hclic,·c-d Fla!!:g 
did not grasp the ~c ri ou~ncss nf 1;1~ 
actions. 

see FLAGG page A I 0 
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School shooting stuns nation 
BY JANET L. RUGANI 

Swj{ Rt!poner 

The sound of gun sho t and pipe bomb 
exp lo ion s s hattered a quiet Co lo rado 
sub urb Tuesday as two student s we nt on 
a ki lli ng s pree in th eir high sc hoo l. 

When the sc ream ca me to a halt . Eric ' 
Harri · . 18. and Dylan Kl ebo ld , 17, had 
changed Littl e ton. Col o .. from a quie t 
co untryside to so methin g remini scent of 
a war zone. 

Americans ac ross the nation watched 
th e chao ti c scene out side the schoo l on 
live te lev-is ion Tu esday afternoon , not 
yet fully aware of how horrifi c the scene 
inside wou ld turn out. 

Fifteen dead bodies strewn throughou t 
the building , inc luding the two gunm en 
w ho eve ntu a ll y turned their murder 
weapons on themselves. made thi s th e 
worst choo l massacre in U.S. hi story. 
· Twenty-eig ht o th e rs we re 
hospitalized , 10 of whom were li sted in 
either se ri ous or criti cal conditi on. 

Officials s pent the major i ty o f 
Wednesday sea rc hin g the sc hoo l fo r 
more pipe bo mbs that the suspects had 
left behind . 

She riff Jo hn Stone of th e Jefferson 
County S heriff's Departm ent sai d th e 
two a ll eged g unmen le ft more than 30 
bombs in the sc hoo l. in veh icles in the 
parking lot and in the home o f one of the 
suspec ts. 

Many s tudents trapped in the building 
during the massacre said the two giggled 
as they sho t people. They sa id !pose who 
c ri ed for their li ves receiv e d more 
bullets for their tears. 

The suspects were said to be part of a 
g ro up ca ll ed th e "Tren c hcoat Mafia ," 
w hich consisted of about 12 juni ors and 
seni o r . T he group was known to dress 
in lo n g black tre nc hc oa ts. no matter 
w hat the weather. 

BC's Denv e r affiliate. KUSA, 
reported that Harri s had built a web site 
includin g info rmati on on building pipe 
bo mb s and how to use th e m . The site 
was later removed by Ameri ca On line. 

R e p . Michael N. Ca s tl e, R-D e l. , 
reinforced the fact that inc ident s such as 
th is are becoming too common in 

America. 
' ·P a re nt s t o day see too man y 

situ ati ons that cause th em to worry abo ut 
the ir c hildren 's sa fe ty ," he s tated in a 
pre ss release. "School s s ho uld be o ne 
place they can fee l their kids are safe." 

In the 1997-98 sc hoo l yea r , there 
were s imilar a tt ac ks in Pea rl , Mi ss. , 
West Pad ucah, Ky., Jonesboro. Ark., and 
Springfield , Ore . Together they resulted 
in th e deat h s of 14 peop le a nd the 
wounding of 44 others. · 

Castle-pointed to the media as part of 
the problem. 

" Th e r e are tr o ubling s ign s in the 
images o ur childre n a re ex posed to in 
dail y li fe thro ug h mo vies , televi s ion , 
mu s ic videos a nd the Int e rn et ," he 
stated. 

''People need to take 
violence seriously. 

When people know 
that somebody is violent 
and has threatened to 
do violent things-as 

these boys seem to have 
done- they need to be 

evaluated.'' 

- Mark DeAn!onio, director of in-patient 

adolescenl services a/ the Neuropsychiatric 
fllStittae a1 the University ofCalifomia 

Mark DeAnto nio , director of in 
patient adolescent se r v ic e s at th .e 
Neurop syc hiatri c In st itut e at the 
Univers ity of California, said the media 
is not so much a facto r as the easy 
access ado lescents have to guns . 

" Ever yo ne i s watching the same 

m ov ies a nd playing th e sa me video 
games a ll over the world." he sa id . "Yet 
th ere is not viole nce like thi s in Grea t 
Britain , be cau se ow nin g a g un is 
ill ega l.' ' - -

DeAntonio said he be lieved the key to 
endi ng th e v io le nce is li ste nin g to 
s tudents . Bo th s tudents and a uth orities 
do no t pay at ten ti on to the many warni ng 
s igns potential v io lent offenders g ive to 
the people aro und them. 

He spec ifi ca tl y pointed o ut th e 15-
yea r -o ld st ud e nt from Oregon who, 
before killing tw o tee n-age r s a nd 
injuring mo re than 20 , had wri tt e n a 
pape r abo ut how to m ake a bomb and 
spoke ofte n abou t different t y pes o f 
vio lence. 

" Peo pl e ne ed to t ake v io le nce 
se riously ," D eA nt o ni o s aid . " When 
peopl e know that so mebo dy is vio le nt 
and has threatened to do violent things 
- as these boys seem to have done -
they need to be evalu ated ." 

Lind sey Smith , 17 . and Mike Re iss , 
18, both seni ors at Newark High Schoo l, 
said they were shocked by the incident 
but didn ' t think it could ever happen at 
their school. 

'' I fe e l safe here ,' ' R e iss said. 
" Obviously, these kids seemed to ha ve 
psychol ogica l pro blem s, a nd the y 
decided to take it out on the school. " 

Although students may feel safe with 
their sc hool surroundings , parent s are 
not as ce rtain of their children ' s safe ty. 

Sociology professo r Gerald Turkel 
said , " I have two children in public 
school , and something like thi s 
diminishes our world tremendou sly. It ' s 
a very distressing aspect o f our world 
that peop le don ' t fe e l sa fe in public 
places." 

Rei ss and Smith said in the past year , 
small th ings have changed in their high 
school to make it safer. 

"There 's cameras aro und the school , 
they ' ve gotten more stri ct with sec urit y 
guards and during sc hoo l ho urs yo u 
canno t enter mo st of th e doors -you 
can only leave them." Smith said . 

~Newark student arrested for threat 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
15-year-old Newark High School student was arrested 

~~'ie(lm:sday morning for making a terroristic threat after telling 
fis teacher he was going to mimic the Colorado shooting spree. 

BY APRIL CAPOCHINO 
City Nt!w.'i Editor 

A 15 -year-old N ewark boy was 
arres ted We dnesday mo rning for 
t erroris ti c threatening afte·r 
te lling his teacher , "l' m gonna do 
th at," referring to the Colorado 
s h oot) ng ,S P.,ree which left 15 
dead , Newa rk Po li ce said . 

On Tue s d ay, two students 
entered their Littleton , Colo ., 
high sc hoo l and killed 12 
cla s smates and one teacher 
before fatally shooting 
themselves. 

Sixteen peop le are sti ll 
hospitalized, and I I are in 
critical o r seriou s condition. 

Colorado police have also 
found numerous exp lo sives in 
and around Columbine High 
Schoo l. 

Acting Newark Police Chief 
Gerald T. Conway said the 
suspect , who was not carryi ng 
any weapons ,'' probably did not 
mean the threat, but added that 
po lice did not want to take any 
chan ces . 

" We didn ' t want to just blow it 
off," he said. ··we could have 
more incidents. 

" Right now teachers, st udents 
and the public are very sensitive 
to the issue [at Columbine High 
School] ." 

Sgt. D_avid Martin said the 
b oy, who is a f reshman at 
Newark High School , was in 

.. custody within fi ve minutes after 
making the comment. 

" He is su s pended from sc hool 
a nd will face an expulsion 
hearing ," Conway said . 

The s uspect was charged with 
terrori s tic threatening and 
transferred to New Castle County 
Juvenile Detention Center after 
not being ab l e to make the 

Campus Calendar 

Students in Lt'un:lu,n, 
react to the fatal shootings of 
12 of their classmates which 
occured at their high school. 

$5,000 for bail. 
Conway said the teen-age r has 

no prior criminal record but will 
face a Family Court Hearing on 
May 5. 

Delaware State Police have 
also arrested two high sc h oo l 
s tudent s for terrori s tic 
threatening over the pa s t two 
months. 

Cpl. Walter Newton sa id two 
other Delaware teen -age rs we re 
arrested and charged thi s week 
for separate threats. 

A 16~year-old from Chri s tian a 
Hi g h Scho o l was ar res ted 
Tuesday for a ll eg edly making a 
bomb threa t last week. 

Al so, a 17- yea r- ol d f r o m 
Glasgow Hi g h Sch oo l was 
arrested and charged Wednesday 
with terroristic thre ate ning for 
a lleged ly callin g in a bomb threat 
on March 8 . 

Newton said the stude nt s were 
released to their parents a nd wi ll 
have to appear in Family Court. 

PARTIAL LIST OF THOSE KILLED IN LITTLETON , COLO., 
SCHOOL SHOOTING 

- Cassie Bernall, age not avai lable. Two years ago. Bernall became a born-again 
Christian and became acti ve in church youth programs and Bible study groups. ln 
middle school, she hung out with a nihilistic group. She recently visited Britain, 
and her favorite movie was Mel Gibson's "Braveheart." 

-Corey Depooter, 17. Loved to golf, hum and fish. A former wrestler, Depooter 
recently took a mai ntenance job at a golf club to save up for a fishing boat with a 
friend . A good student , he had wisdom teeth removed this year, frustrating' him 
that it forced absences from school. He hid under a library table with friends as 
gunmen sprayed bullets at floor level. 

-Kelly Fleming, 16. Aspiring songwriter and author. She wrote scores of poems 
and short stories based on her life experiences, and she was learning to play guitar. 
Fleming moved from Phoeni x 18 months ago. 

- Matthew Ketcher, 16. The junior had hoped to start for the football team. He 
lifted weights and played on the offensive and defensive lines while maintaining 
an 'A' average. Ketcher was shot in the library after he tried to reach friends 
hiding in the adjacent video room. 

- Daniel Mauser, 15. A sophomore, Mauser excelled in math and science and 
earned straight A's on hi s last report card. He ran cross country and joined the 
debate team. Mauser recently returned from a two-week trip to Paris with his 
French club. · 

-William "Dave" Sanders, 47, a computer and business teacher for 24 years. 
Sanders coached girls' basketball and softball ; th t; basketball team pasted a 
winning record in hi s first year, 1997-98. after finishing next-to-last the year 
before. He was manied with at least two daughters and five grandchildren . Shot 
twice in chest whi le directing students down hallway to safety, Sanders survived 
at least three.hours until students were rescued. 

-Rachel Scott , 17. Scott played the lead in a student-written school play, 
"Smoke in the Room.'' Active in Celebration Christian Fellowship Church, she 
liked photography. During the rampage, her younger brother Craig, 16, played 
dead in the library and helped lead others to safety. 

-Isaiah Shoels, 18, was the only black youth shot. Due to graduate in May, he 
suffered health problems as a child and had heart surgery twice. Shoels wanted to 
attend an arts college and become a music executive. Small in stature, he played 
football, wrestled and bench-pressed twice his weight. Shoels transferred from 
Lakewood High School. He was shot in the head execution-style specifically 
because of his race and athletic interf sts,' witnt<sses said. 

- John Tomlin, 16. He enjoyed driving off-road in hi s beat-up Chevy pickup. 
Tomlin ' also worked after schoofln ·a gardeningu store"and belonged to a church 
youth group. Last year, he went on a missionary trip to Mexico with his family 
and built a house for poor people. Tomlin planned to enlist in the Anny in two 
years. 

-Lauren Townsend, 18, was captain of a girls' varsity basketball team coached 
by her mother. Other players said she was "consumed" by the sport. A member of 
the National Honor Society, Townsend wanted to major in biology in college. 

A LOOK AT THE 'TRENCHCOATMAFIA' 
LITTLETON, Colo. -Their strange affectations as part of the "Trenchcoat 

Mafia" were what made Dylan Klebold and Eric Hanis stand out at Columbine 
High School. 

But if the pair's fondness for Hitler and black trench coats seemed bizarre, 
other students could relate to the social pecking order that had put Klebold , 17, 
and Hanis, 18, squarely at the bottom. 

"Our school is very status structured. People would yell comments to them, 
like ' weirdo ' or 'outcast,"' said Johnna Nelson, 17, a junior who describes herself 
as a preppie. They'd blow it off, but over and over, it must have had an effect." 

Hanis and Klebold had a juvenile record , but not for anything violent- they 
were caught breaking into a car last year. They completed a program that allowed 
them to clear their record, said District Attorney Daye Thomas. 

The group had their own special spot in the cafeteria. They wore black trench 
coats- no matter the season - and berets with German crosses. They openly 
admired Hitler. They spoke constantly of war and guns, and Hanis had made a 
video at school in which he bragged about his new guns. 

Hanis was a leader in the group, other students say. He wore German insignia, 
spoke Gern1an in the hallways to Klebold and loved violent computer games. He 
told classmate Andrew Beard that he intended 10 join the military after graduation. 

At school, they were respectful of teachers, reserving their invectives for 
blacks, Jews, Hispanics and especially athletes. 

"Dylan sa id he hated the jocks, and how they could walk over people and 
thought they were tough," Beard said. 

A couple months ago, members of the Trenchcoat Mafia made a date to fight 
the jocks on a Friday night at a baseball field , said football player Matt Good. 

The jocks showed up, but the Trenchcoats were two hours late, and they went 
to the wrong spot, Good said. They also showed up carrying swords and brass 
knuckles- not the jocks' idea of a clean fight. The fight was never rescheduled. 

- compiled from Associared Press H'ire reporrs by Eric J.S. Townsend 

Today in Gore Hall , "The Law and You·· 
lec ture eri es continues with .a presentation 
titled "Money, Money, Money! Banking 
and the Law!" Di ana Cebrick of MBNA 
Ameri ca. Matthew Lynch of Wilmington 
Trust and Su a n J . H ig hfi e ld of th e 
Delaware Bankers Associati on will speak 
tarting at 12:20 p.m. 

inside Rust Ice Arena. 
ROBBERY NEAR 7-Eieven 

A 17-year-old Wilmington man was robbed 
at knife-point Monday afternoon while walking 
on Apple Road near 7-Eieven, Newark Police 
said. 

pushed him at hi s apartment on Main Street, 
Newark Police said. 

MAN STEALS BOOKS, MAN DROPS 
BOOKS . 

To teach student s ho w th ey can learn 
marketable job skill s, former DuPont Board 
Chai rman Edgar S. Woolard Jr. wi ll give a 
speech titled " Develop All Your Skills ," as 
part of the Cha plin T y le r Executive 
Leadership series. The lecture will begin at 
I :30 p.m. in MBNA America Hall . 

Interested in poetry? Gibbons Ruark of 
the English departme nt will be g ivi ng a 
pre entation ca ll ed " Passing Through 
C ustoms : New and Selected Poems" at 
7:30p.m. in 127 Memorial Hall. 

Meanwhile , there will be a free public 
ice-skating session ava ilab le at 7:45 p.m. 

Saturday. the College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources will be hosting Ag Day 
on the grounds of Townsend and Worrilow 
hall s from I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

E nj oy the sou nd s of th e annual 
Gospelrama at 5 p.m. inside Mitchell Hall . 
Admi ssion is $5. 

Longing for some creat ivity and culture? 
The "Master of Fine Arts II" exhibition 
will be on di spl ay at Old College, from 4:30 
to 6:30 p .'m. 

At the Nelson Athletic Complex, men's 
lacrosse will be playing Penn State. For 
information call 83 1-8661. 

Sunday. th e re wi ll be a Market Pro 
Computer Show and Sale. Starting at 9:30 
a.m. and ending at 4:30p.m .. the event will 
take place in th e Bob Carpenter Center. 
Admi ss ion is $6. 

-compiled by Gregory Shu/as. 

Police said the victim was walking from 
school near Elkton Road aft er buying sodas 
from 7-Eieven when a tan car stopped in front 
of him. A white man with long black hair and a 
goatee got out of the car and began fight ing 
with the victim. 

The suspect approached the victim , held a 
knife to his chest and took '$60, police said. 

Police have no suspects at this time and are 
still investigating. 

Anyone with any in fo rm ation on thi s 
incident should call the Criminal Investigation 
Unit at the Newark Poli ce Department at 366-
7120. 

SCUFFLE BETWEEN ROOMMATES ON 
MAIN STREET 

A 20-year-ol d uni versity man call ed the 
police Mo nday ni g ht after hi s roo mmate 

Police said the two roommates have not 
been getting along and the suspect, a 21-year
old uni ve rsity male, pushed his roommate in 
the chest, causing him to fall down without 
causing any injury. 

Police said charges are pending. 

TWO PENNSYLVANIA MEN 
ARRESTED FOR PEDDLING 

Two men were arrested Monday afternoon 
afler se lling stereo speakers at an Elkton Road 
shopping center, Newark Police said. 

Police said Thomas J. Elston, 24. and Frank 
R. Rothweive r. both of Pennsy lvan ia. were 
arrested for peddling without a license in the 
Park and Shop shoppi ng center across from 
Newark Poli ce stati on. 

The men we re released and given court 
summons. police said. -

An unknown man attempted to steal six 
books from the University Bookstore Monday 
afternoon before dropping them and running, 
University Police said. 

Po li ce sa id afte r an employee to ld the 
suspect to give the books back. the suspect left 
the bookstore running toward a vehicle outside. 

Police said they have no suspects at this time 
but are continuing to active ly investigate the 
incident. 

BURNED BUMS FROM CAN IN 
CANNON HALL 

Fi ve fe mal e uni vers it y students from 
Cannon Hall suffered from unexplained bums 
o n their buttocks when they u ed th eir 
residence hall bathroom. University Police said. 

Police said the women were treated at Laurel 
Hall and Housing is looking into the incident. 

-compiled by April Capochino 
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Charles Oberly, one of Thomas J. Capano's defense attorneys, speaks to university students about the death penalty 
Thesday night. Oberly said he remains pro-capital punishment because as an attorney general he saw how violent crimes 
impact the families of the victims. 

Capano attorney is for capital 
punishment despite clientele 

BY ANDREA BOYLE 
swn· Rf!pO rt~r 

Charles Oberly , one of Thomas J. 
Capano ' s defense attorneys , told a group of 
students Tue sday night that he remains in 
favor of the death ,penalty , despite the fate 
o f hi s client , wh o was sentenced to death 
for killing Anne M ari e F ahey. 

In a s pe"ech. ~ ponsored by the university's 
Civil Liberties Union , Oberly , a Delaware 
attorney general from 1983 to 1995 , said 
the trial has given him a different 
perspecti ve on the controversial issue, but 
has not changed his mind . 

" I ' ve seen it from both sides now ," 
Oberly said. " It would be easy to say now 
that I am opposed to the death penalty ." 

Howe ver, he said his conscience forces 
him to remain pro-capital punishment 
because as attorney general , he said he saw 
how violent crimes impact the families of 
the victims. 

" It is hard for me to take the emo ti ortal 
end out of this ,'' he said . 

When Oberly was attorney general , he 
and his staff drew up the current s tatute that 
makes executi o n the final deci s io n of the 
judge with a recomme nd.ation from the jury, 
Previou s l y, the jury · had to h ave a 
un a nim o u s vot e to have th e aec u'se d 
sentenced to death. 

Oberly said the ne w statutes were formed 
·because not enough criminals were being 
executed. Since then , Delaware now has the 
highest rate of execution per population in 
the region , he s aid : "We hav e a mu c h 
different attitude than our nei g hboring 
states ,'' he said . 

Oberly said he believes the media plays a 
significant role in the country ' s shift towa rd 
·executing more qimin als. 

" I think the proliferation of crime in our 
living room s ha s made pe o ple more 
sensitized ,'' he said . 

Ho weve r. Ober ly sa id th e dea th pen a lty is 
not se vere eno ugh. He said he be lie ves the 
prac tices like c utting o ff the hand of a thief 
in so me Middl e Eastern co untries are better 
d e t e rre nt s o f c rim e but s hould n o t be 
.appli ed in th e United Stat es. 

_ " Yo u c~1 o n~y conrm l soci e ty if yo u are 
going to d o away w it h So me of the c i vil 

, libertie s th a t we c he ri sh a nd we c.an 'l d o 
that,'" he sa id. 

Obe rl y . w ho was the third speaker th~ 
CLU has bro ug ht into th e uni ve rs ity this 
semes te r , was c hosen bec a use they were 
intri g ued to find o ut what hi s current stance 
on th e death pe nalty is, said Katy Lewi s, 
v ice pres ident of the CLU. 

" I think we were a ll inte rested to see if 
hi s o pini o n ha s chan g ed ," Lewi s sa id , 
explaining that the CLU knew he had a pro
capita l puni shment stance durin g, his time 
as a ttorney genera l. 
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Debate over 
alcohol ads 

BY GREGORY SHULAS 
Aclminisirutin! Nt!u's &liuw 

Though the university's investments 
in alcohol companies have recently 
come under scrutiny , the 
adverti sements of the companies they 
invest in have been under attack for 
years. 

While the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation campaign tries to reduce 
binge drinking on thi s campus, the 
Center for Science for the Public 
Interest , a non-profit, Washington, 
D.C. , organization , has researched 
alcohol advertisements and its effects 
on children. 

The researchers said alcohol 
companies are utilizing imagery that 
connects with the imaginative life of 
adolescents and children in order to 
build up that social group' s interest in 
their products. 

George Hacker, director of alcohol 
policy projects at the CSPI, said there is 
reason to believe that the companies are 
careless in crafting and placing . 
advertisements that use cartoons which 
could be aimed at younger viewers. 

"The [Budweiser] advertisements 
witli the frog and the lizard are the 
favorite ads among young people of all 
ages," he said. 

Hacker said he believes the cartoon 
characters help build up expectations in 
young people about what the 
Budweiser products might be like in the 
future. 

"Growing up as a kid, I loved the 
Bud bowL My childhood games were 
just like that," Hacker said. "Most adult 
viewers thought the Bud Bowl was dull 
and boring after the third season, but 
the young viewers were clearly 
attracted to the images." 

Rutgers University communications 
professor Linda Liberman also said the 
Budweiser frog and lizards ads have a 
possible negative effect on young 
pepple who lack the critical thinking 
skills of adults. 

Liberman, who conducts research 
concerning alcohol and advertisements, 
said she was concerned with a recent 
story she heard from a friend. 

'The mother goes to her 5-year-old 
child and says 'What sound d$:les a dog 
make? It goes ruff. What sound does a 
cat make? It goes meow. What sound 
does a frog make? It goes Bud,"' 
Liberman said. 

Katharina Kopp of the Center of 
Media Education agreed. 

"'The alcohol companies are using 
very sophisticated marketing 
techniques· ... she said. "They take 
advantage of the interactive capabilities 
of the Internet to reach out to growing 
users." 

In a recent study, Kopp and her 
colleagues examined alcohol brand 
name sites on the Internet, she said. 

Out of 77 percent of sites visited, 
she said, 62 percent of all homepages 
used techni,ques like cartoons and 
interactive games. 

" At the Southern Comfort 
homepage ad, every day you can get an 
updated cartoon strip that features a 
stick -cartoon character named EZ, as in 
take it easy," Kopp said. 

As for Internet sites affiliated with 
Budweiser, she said young people have 
the ability to download from the screen 
biographies of the lizard and the frog 
from the famous television 
commercials. 

Kopp said the cartoon biographies 
are something that she feels most 
people over 21 are not interested i11 
reading. 

But Philip Lynch, vice president of 
communications for Brown-Formruj 
Corp ., the company that produces 
Southern Comfort, said plenty of adultS 
enjoy cartoons and added that he sees 
no problem with putting cartoon 
imagery into Southern Comfort 
advertisements. 

"Yes, cartoon figures can appeal to 
kids , but cartoons can also appeal to 
adults," Lynch said. 'The cartoons that 
we have developed appeal to adults the 
same way that 'The Simpsons ' and 
'South Park' appeal to adults." 

Stating that Southern Comfort's 
cartoon ad is marketed for people 
between the ages of 21 to 34, Lynch 
said the web site is for obtainin~ 
information on music events and not 
for luring the interests of minors . 

Anheuser-Busch Inc. spokeswomaJT 
Francine Katz also denied that web 
'sites are a playground for underage 
drinkers. • 

She said 90 percent of Budweiser's 
homepage users are adults who use the 
web site between 8 and II p.m. ; 

"On our website, we promot~ 
responsible and safe drinking," K;;uz· 
said. ' 

Katz also pointed out to th<; 
popularity of the advertisements among 
adults. ' 

'Three years ago, we were ranked il\ 
USA Today as having the most populi~!; 
adult television ad of all time," she said. 

However, the Rev. Clifford Armour; 
chairman of the community committee 
for the RWJF at the university, said tha( 
he is cynical about the way that alcohol 
companies advertise. 

"There was a recent case where 
more fourth graders knew more names 
of beer brands than they knew 
presidents of the United States," 
Armour said. "Now you are telling me 
that alcohol advertisements do not play 
a role in that?" 

Discouraged by the university's 
investments in alcohol companies, 
Armour said the university should 
divest -their stock holdings if the 
corporations do not divest their 
holding. 

John Bishop, coordinator of the 
RWJF at the university, said he thinkS 
students are being duped by these 
advertisements . 

"To feel that you are attractive by 
having an alcohol can is ludicrous," he 
said . "But it works . The alcohol 
industry advertises where they think 
there will be some future. " 

Bishop said he thinks students 
should boycott alcohol companies as a 
way of protesting questionable 
marketing tactics, but didn' t think the 
university should divest their stocks in 
these companies. 

Gardenburger under frre by SLAC speaker 
BY KELLY F. METKIFF 

Swb · R~porra 

Several s tudents have been moved to 
start a campaign to boycott Gardenburger, 
the brand of vege ta rian burger sold on 
campus, due to labo r rights issues brought 
up during an o n-campus speech Monday . 

Student Lab o r Action Committee 
President Emily Po pe said she plans on 
confronting the university's food 
distributor ARAMARK after hearing Trim 
Bissell , the coo rdinator of the national 
Campaign fo r Labor Rights , address the 
harsh working en v ironment of farm 
laborers . · -

Bissell , accomp a nied by Leonides 
Avila , a migrant worker from Oregon , 
spoke to about 20 students regarding the 
harsh working co nditi o ns farm laborers 
endure while working for NORPAC Foods 
Inc. , the di s tributo rs o f Gardenburger. 

Along with representatives from PCUN 
- the northwest tree planters and farm 
workers united - Bi ss ell made the 
university the first stop on their East Coast 
tour to gather student support for the labor 
rights campaign . 

"I am here to a s k your s upport in 
boycotting Gardenburger," Bissell said . 
"Only you as consumers can stop the flow 
of money . 

"Farm labo r is j us t like working in a 
sweatshop w itho ut wall s." 

Bissell des c ribed the working 
conditions a s inhumane and prompted 
students to vo ice their o pinions to 
A RAM ARK. 

" We mobili ze s upport fo r s weat shop 
campaigns ,'' Bi sse ll said . " My mission is 
to get th e farm o wners to the bargaining 
table ." 

NORPAC has rep e at edl y re f used 
PCUN 's e ffo rt s t o gi v e co ntract s and 
collec tive bargaining right s to e mpl oyees 
working for Gardenburger. he said. 

However, Bria n Bell , NORPAC public 

relations director, said the compan y is an 
innocent third party. 

"NORPAC markets, sell s and di stributes 
Gardenburger - it is not our job to te ll 
them what type o f labo r prac ti ces th ey 
should use ,'' he said . " Growe rs a re no t 
required by law in Orego n to recogni ze a 
worker' s union , but still PCUN insists o n 
pressuring them. Is that fair ?" 

He said the rea s on gro w e rs are no t 
required by la w t o pro v ide co ll ec ti ve 
bargaining to employee s is becaus e if a 
di sagreement were to erupt a nd labor was 
scarce , it would jeopardize Am e ri ca· s 
continual supply of perishable foods. 

For I o· year s, PCUN ha s tried t o 
organize farm laborers into a unio n, and 
during that time only fo ur-of the tho usands 
of farms in Oregon have agreed , Bell said. 

"The workers just don ' t see the benefit 
of the unions ," he said. ''They take money 
out of their pard-earned paychec ks and do 
not see what they would get in return." 

However Avila said he does realize the 
benefits he would receive if he were part 
of a union . 

" Every day I was afraid o f los ing my 
job becau se o f competiti o n fr o m o th er 
wo rkers," he sa id. " And I w as afraid to 
speak up to my supervisor." 

Born in Oaxaca, Mexico, Avila said he 
came to America with the hope o f find ing 
wo rk . He said he was successful , but now 
he said he is looking for some respect. 

" My wo rk day starts at 4 a.m. and ends 
at 6 p.m.," he said . " We aren ' t gi ven any 
breaks, the bathroom s are di sgusting , and 
if they give us wate r it 's warm and dirty.'' 

Avila spent 15 years as a fa rm wo rker 
and said the farm supervi so rs used many 
tactics to harass them . 

"I was paid $ 1 for each po und I pi cked 
on the fields and cha rged $5 to li ve with 
25 . other workers in a room m ade fo r five 
people,'' he said . 

Children are u se d. fo r lab o r a s w e ll 

beca use there is no c hild care availabl e and 
the families need the money, A vil a said . 

However. Bell said he wants to reassure 
co n s um e rs th a t Orego n fa rm and 
ag ri c ulture employers are highl y regulated 
at the tate and fede ral leve l. 

"Work environm ent and food safety a re 
co ntro ll ed by o rgani zati o ns like the U.S . 
Departme nt o f Labo r, the En viro nme ntal 
Protec tion Age ncy and the Departme nt o f 
Ag ri c ulture ... B e ll sai d . " T he re a re 
signi ficant penalties fo r those wh o do not 
co mply. 

"Unfortunate ly many of the worke rs do 
not understa nd the laws .'" 

But th e p rotect io n a nd sec u r it y o f 
wo rkers is not the pri orit y o f Orego n law 
enfo rcement. Av il a sa id. · 

Effort s have been m ade by Oregon labo r 
o rgani zers to uni oni ze the workers, Avil a 
said. But they are o ft en physica lly att acked 
by the farm upervisors and chased off the 
fi e lds. 

·'The uni on organi ze rs have nobody to 
tu r n to w he n thi s hap pe n s ... he sa id . 
'·Wh e n th ey call th e Orego n po li ce, the 
uni on representa ti ves a re the o nes a rrested 
and the farm superv isors go unpuni shed ." 

Po pe sai d she plans on co nfro nting the 
uni ve rs ity's food d istrib utor on this iss ue. 

" I a m go in g t o t ry a nd o rg ani ze a 
ca mp a ign to pers u ade AR AMARK to 
d isco ntinu e t he ir co ntr ac t w ith 
Gardenburge r, .. Pope said. ·'I ho pe they are 
coo pe rati ve ... 

Altho ug h Brad Bin ga m an . Univ e rs it y 
Dinin g S e r v ices ca mpu s foo d se rvi ce 
direc to r , was un avai lab le for co mm ent , 
To m Dunn , Trabant food serv ice direc tor. 
said there shou ld be no problem addressing 
her co ncerns. 

" We onl y e ll about 10 Gardenburge rs a 
day ... he sa id . ' 'They a re not that popul ar 
- I ' m s ure pull ing th e m o f f th e m e nu 
wo uld no t be a big prob le m ... 

Dunn said he was unaware of any unfair 

labor practices in the production of 
G ard e nburgers and would be willing to 
work out an agreement if presented with 
the information to back up the claims. 

At the speech . many audience members 
ex pressed surprise at the severit y of the 
s itua tion. 

Se ni or Chris Tabellario , a member of 
SLAC. said students at the university need 
to educat e them se lves o n thi s national 
soc ial iss ue. 

"I ho pe student s will change the way 
they think about the products they buy and 
become aware about where these products 
a re coming from ,'" he said . 

Unive r~ ity soci o lo gy pro fe sso r Gerry 

Turkel and president of the America~ 
A ssociation o f Universit y Professors said 
he knows the impo rtance o f c o llectiv ~ 
bargaining right s. 

' 'We are fortuna te to have the right by 
law to bargain with o ur empl o yer aboul 
working conditions , sala ries and benefits,'' 
Turkel said . 

He said he rec alls hi s unde rgraduate 
ye ars in the '60s when student activism 
around soc ial j usti ce was co mmo n. 

" I am ex treme ly excited to see students 
at th e uni ve rs it y beco ming interested in 
labor issues and the sweatshop indu stries ,' 
he aid. 
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THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del., speaks to a group of students in 
Russel] DIE lounge Monday night. He addressed the problem in 
Kosovo and issues of the media. 

Castle visits Russell Complex 
to address Kosovo, the media 

BY STEVE RUBENSTEIN 
S1afj Reporft!r 

Ethnic c leansing in Kosovo is a serious 
proolem and something needs to be done about 
it, said Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del , who 
touched on the crisis in the Balkans and other 
iss ues Monday night in the Russell D/E 
lounge. 

Castle told a group of about 50 university 
students in a question-and-answer session that 
the United States had no choice but .to take 
military a.ction in the Balkans crisis. 

" When NATO started the bombing 
campaign, there were high hopes that we co uld 
achieve our goals through an air battle," he 
said. "Now, the realization is that it is 
probably not a possibility, and we will have to 
go in on the ground." 

He said the ultimate goal of the military 
effort is to return ethnic Albanians to Kosovo 
and to remove Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic from power. 

"Now that we're in there, Castle said, "we'd 
better win it." 

"The president and hi s advisors thought 
Milosevic would capitulate at the beginning of 
the bombing, but that has not happened." 
Castle said, "Congress is uncomfortable about 
using ground troops , but the ethnic cleansing 
needs to be stopped." 

The former Delaware governor, now serving 
in his sixth year as the state's only House 
representative, said he may seek election to the 
Senate depending on whether Sen. William V. 
Roth Jr. , R-Del. , seeks re-election. 

Castle also answered questions on 
.everything from the independent counsel 
position to education to tax codes . 

He said he didn't vote for the tax cuts the 
Republican Party recommended last year 

because he was concerned about projecting I 0 
years into the future without knowing what the 
economy was going to do . 

"I would say long-term tax policy is not the 
way to go," Castle said. "I would take a more 
prudent approach and try to do it over five 
years because it is more determinable amount 
of time as far as revenue policy is concerned." 

He also said he is more concerned with 
saving Social Security and Medicare than 
slashing taxes. 

"Now, the realization 
is that it is probably 
not a possibility and 
we will have to go in 

on the ground." 

-Rep. Michael N. Castle, R-Del. 

When discussing the future of the 
independent counsel, Castle told the group the 
statute creating the position sho uld be 
rewritten. 

"Kenne th Starr, the current independent 
counsel, has testified the statute has failed and 
the position should go," Castle said. 

He sa id he would vote aga inst renewing the 
po s ition it if isn ' t dramatically changed to 
limit the posit ion' s sco pe of power. 

Di sc us si ng th e med ia. Ca tie said news 
organizations focus too much on a parti cu lar 
issue of the day . 

"I believe CBS , NBC and ABC watch CNN 
and pick the news up from there, and then run 
th e same s torie s," he sa id . " Some of the 
[negative] dail y coverage is fru strating to us 
- we work hard .' ' 

On the topic of ed ucat ion, he said tudents 
could still get a good education in Delaware's 
public sc hool s becau s e of the quality of 
teaching. 

" I don ' t think th e re's anybody mo re 
important in this co untry th an teac<: hers," he 
said. " I think we need to pay teachers well. " 

He sai d Delaware pays its teachers high er 
than many other states. except it doesn ' t seem 
that way when those figures a.re compared to 
the sa laries in counties of neighboring states 
like Pennsylvania and New Jersey . 

On politics , Castle said American s feel 
disconne c ted f rom both Democratic and 
Republi can parties. Both parties need to work 
to try to bridge the gap, he said. 

"My party , the Republican Party, tends to 
be ideological at times." he said. "I don ' t mind 
a vote on questions of abortion ." 

Republicans are generally thought to be 
anti-abortion , he said , but he is pro-choice . · 

Louis P. Rotkowitz and Jennifer Ha:geny, 
both resident assistants on East Campus , 
organized the event. 

"We were looking for someone to comment 
on current political issues ," Hagerty said. "We 
wanted to have a program to get s tudents 
involved in the politi cal process." 

Princeton hires controversial sociologist 
BY KYLE BELZ 

Sraff Repnrrer 

Princeton University's hiring of 
a controversial profe sso r who 
advocates euthani zing disabled 
babies has caused recent student 
and community protests. 

Last Saturday , more than 100 
students and community members 
staged a protest of the 
appo intm ent of professor Peter 
Singer, who assumes hi s pos iti on 
in July. More public o utcries are 
expected . sa id Mary Caffrey , a 
spokeswoman for Princeton. 

" Basically , they were calling 
for the cancellation of the 
appointment of Peter Singer," she 
sai d . " We don ' t anticipate the 
protests to subside as he takes his 
position." 

The demonstrators ·oppose some 
of Singer 's controversial 
statements on issues including the 
rights of severely disabled infants , 
she said . 

Singer examines the issue of the 

ak 

ou of 

living right s of babies born with 
diseases in his book , "Should the 
Baby Live.'' 

"When Genesis tells us that we 
are made in the image of God , it 
cannot mean that we resemble 
God in our physique or facial 
features, " Singer and co-author 
Helga Kuhse stated in the book. 

"If the resemblance is rather in 
our intellect, our reason , or our 
moral sense, however, many non
human animals would see m to be 
more lik e God than the 
anencephali c infant.' ' 

Anencephalies , th.ose born 
without a brain , never live more 
than several days. The book 
suggests such infants should be 
killed immediately so they could 
become organ donors . 

In the book , Singer states that 
other handicapped children can be 
killed as well , because babies less 
than one month old have not yet 
fully developed into human 
beings. 
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Princeton appointed Singer to 
the position of endowed chairman 
of Princeton's Center for Human 
Values, a department that includes 
the disciplines of history , 
philosophy ati.d religion. 

"This is a prestigious position 
that comes with a full, tenured 
professorship," Caffrey said . "I 
expect he'll be teaching a class." 

Although his views bring 
controversy, she said, the 
appointment reflects faith in hi s 
abilities as a professor- not in 
his opinions. 

"Our hiring is not an 
'endorsement of his beliefs , " 
Caffrey said . " He came here with 
impeccable credentials , and he 's a 
strong voice in the field of 
bioethics. He's a scholar whose 
standing is proven and 
unquestioned ." 

An earlier protest took place 
several weeks before, but she said 
this one involved mainly residents 
and local members of The New 

- io- · 

Jersey Right to Life in Princeton, 
N.J. . 

She said both protests were 
peaceful and were sanctioned by 
the appropriate authorities. 

Singer's appointment produced 
a strong emotional response from 
the president of ihe University of 
Delaware's Di sabili ty Related 
Awareness for Students. 

President Joe Tridente said, "I 
am appalled and saddened to hear 
such comments coming from 
someone who teaches in today' s 
society. I've been on both sides of . 
thet fence because I've only been 
disabled for three-and-a-half 
years." 

Tridente said he has no respect 
for a person who would take away 
a disabled infant 's chance at life. 

"A one-month old baby has a 
brain and a heart and a so ul and 
feels pain," he said. "They are tiny 
human beings with the same rights 
as any human .'' 

Sociology professor Gordon 
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DiRenzo said many individuals 
that had birth defects as a result of 
a tranquilizer in the ' 50s .overcame 
their condition. 

" These kids were born with 
hands where their arms should be 
and with feet coming out of their 
torso, but [doctors] they can 
operate," he said. "Some of them 
have gone to college." 

However , junior chemistry 
major Josh Fig"ueroa said he was 
sympathetic to Singer's position . 

"It 's good someone' s opposing 
the established m.orality of the 

Catholic Church ," Figueroa said. 
"It helps us evaluate our beliefs 
without being confined by 
tradition. " 

DiRenzo offe red support to 
Singer as well , saying a professor 
should be hired based on 
qualifications . Any controversy he 
brings with him, he said, can only 
be an added incentive. 

" lf he causes controversy -
good. We need as much 
controversy as possible." 
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Lindbergh biographer to work with Spielberg 
BY GREGORY SHULAS 

Admhrisrrmil•t Ntu•.r; Editor 

A. Scott Berg has had quite a year. 

lifetime that Charles Lindbergh did. 
"He had no enemies. Jesus got to be nailed 

on the cross before he got celebrated." 

Lindbergh's fll)Tlily for about a year, Berg said 
he finally got the opportunity to write the books 
when he obtained the renowned pilot's private 
letters , which were stored away at Yale 
University. 

Though book critics might call his prose 
dramatic or his metaphors poetic, Berg said he 
refers to his book-writing method as assembly 
line in style. 

" I think Henry Ford has it right - you have 
to do the research first ," he said. 

distance. You can' t get sick of the person you 
are writing about.'" he said. 

Hi story professor Raymond Wolters , who 
has read Berg' s book. said he thinks the writer 
succeed s in making thorough and well 
documented research come dramatically alive 
on the printed page. 

He won the Pulitzer Prize for biography last 
week and his New York Times best-selling 
book "Lindbergh: The Man and the Myth" has 
just been bought by Steven Spielberg for an 
upcoming movie. 

Berg is coming to Wilmington next 
Thursday to speak to the University of 
Delaware Library Associates at Arsht Hall on 
the book he spent six years researching and 

Berg, a National Book Award winner for his 
first biography on Max Perkins, the famous 
editor of F. Scott Fitzgerald, said his life's goal 
is to write about six biographies on the lives of 
America's greatest 20th century personas. 

He explained his unusual life dedication as a 
desire to allow people to visualize the century 
by walking in the shoes of some of the era's 
greatest legends via literary biography. 

For the upcoming Spielberg film, Berg said 
he believes the director has what it takes to 
make the movie beam with light. 

"I think they can get it right ," he said . " I 
think the movie can capture the spirit of the 
biography. And I think the movie can capture 
the spirit of the man's life." 

Berg said he cond ucted four years of 
research. retracing the li fe of Lindbergh. going 
to hi s family ' s ancestral home in Sweden and 
then to Lindbergh's Ame rican retreat s at 
Hopewell , N.J. , and Hana, Hawaii. 

'Then I had to write the book for about a 
year' " he said. '·[ filled in the holes, which took 
a little amount of time. and then I re-wrote it 
again. which took about another year."' 

" Berg has brought Lindbergh to a large 
popular aud ience without sacrificing accuracy =~ 
and thoroughness,'" Wolters said. "He gave the .. 1 

facts and did an excellent and dispassionate job, "' 
remaining objective when he could easily have :'4 
been biased." :· writing. . 

And though finished with the his 
biographical sketch of Charles Lindbergh's life, 
Berg said he is still deeply fascinated by the 
heroic aviator who flew from New York to 
Paris on his own, expanding the imagination of 
the world in the process. 

Always fascinated and in love with 
biographies since he was a boy, Berg said he 
was drawn to Lindbergh due to the depth and 
the breadth of his human experience. 

"Most people do not realize that he had an 
extensive medical career," Berg said. "He was 
an archeologist , an anthropologist and a 
dedicated conservationist. He also won the 
Pulitzer Prize for his writing." 

Berg, said he approaches every day on the 
job as a labor of love. 

"The greatest challenge is sticking to the 
facts all the time," Berg said. "I look at myself 
as a memory picture camera. I let the facts 
speak for themselves. 

Despite working six years and writi ng 628 
pages on one person Berg said he isn ' t 
obsessed with Lindbergh. 

Joan Odell , assistant uni versity secretary . ..-: 
said s he a lso read the book , abso lutely ~· 
appreciated it and is now anticipating Berg 's • 
presentation. 

"Charles Lindbergh was the most celebrated 
living person ever to walk the planet ," Berg 
said. ·:Nobody reached the acclaim in his After attempting to get information from 

"I said Lindbergh is the mos! celebrated 
person on the planet in the beginning of a 
chapter, then I give them the facts . I make my 
work dramatic ~et accurate at the same time." 

"My job is not to become that person." ' he 
said. '·It i.s to write about that person. 

' 'I try not to tal k th at mu c h a bout the 
c ha racte rs. I think you have to kee p yo ur 

" I was excited that he was coming to the .; 
university before he won the Pulitzer Prize,'· ~.·. 
she said . "And now with that honor and with 
the Spielberg movie in the works l am more :: 
excited than ever." . .. 

UD political science profs talk about Kosovo 
:: 
:: 
:: 

BY KEVIN LYNCH 
Staff Repomr 

A modern history lesson and a 
discussion of potential resolutions for 
the tension in the Kosovo region were 
debated Wednesday night at the 
Trabant University Center. 

The Muslim Student Association 
and the World Peace Club co
sponsored a panel of four university 
political science professots, Kenneth 
Campbell, Yaroslav Bilinsky, Mark 
Miller and Mark Huddleston, who 
each gave a detailed speech to about 
60 spectators about their particular 
areas of interest. 

Campbell talked about the efforts 
of the United States and NATO's 
military actions and the atrocities 
occurring in Kosovo. 

He said the situation in the region is 
not a new one, but has been 
developing since the breakup of the 
former Yugoslavia. 

"Kosovo is an extension of the 
problem in Bosnia," he said. "The 

patterns of aggression and genocide 
are very similar." 

Campbell said he places the blame 
for the acts of mass murder on the 
shoulders of Yugoslavian President 
Slobodan Milosevic. 

"These acts of genocide are cold, 
calculated and systematic - they are 
led for a top-down leadership," he 
said. 

Campbell said he agreed with the 
use of air strikes against the Serbs, but 
feels it is not enough to stop the 
troubles in the area. 

"The use of military force is very 
necessary , but that means ground 
troops, not just air strikes,'' he said. 

Campbell said NATO is leading 
.this effort because Russia has a veto 
vote in the United Nations and would 
have used it to prevent the bombing. 

Bilinsky discussed the role of the 
Russian government and how it could 
come out the winner in this situation. 

'This is big-time politics,'' he said. 
"Russia wants to look good and defeat 
the U.S. in one shot." 

This political arena involves other 
nations beyond the ones di"rectly 
involved, Bilinsky said. 

The new members of NATO
Hungary ; Poland and the Czech 
Republic - are not particularly 
supportive of the policies, he said. 

"The president of NATO gave the 
Czech Republi c leader a tongue
lashing for ~rying to dissociate 
themselves from the bombing," 
Bilinsky said. 

He also said he agreed the air war 
being waged against Serbi a is not · 
going to stop the Serbian acts of . 
violence. 

"To win a war exclusively in the air 
is a political fantasy ," Bilinsky said. 

Miller and Huddleston both talked 
about the migration of the refugees 
and the reaction of bordering countries 
to the increase in people seeking 
political asylum. 

The flow of the refugees might tip 
the ethnic balance in places like 
Macedonia, Greece , Italy and 
Germany, Miller said. 

"These refugees might ~ffect the 
political stability of the region, but I 
don 't think Europe will let these 
problems ignite into a bigger conflict,'' 
he said. "But you never know what 
will happen in a situation like this." 

The sponsors of the event said they 
were pleased with the outcome of. the 
night. 

''This discussion was excellent; it 
went beyond just a speech and into a 
one-on-one discussion,'' said Shaun 
Taylor-Corbett, vice president of the 
World Peace Club. 
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3rd Annual Da-vid Norton 
Memorial Lecture 

"How the Brain Embodies Moral 
Knowledge: New Insights from 

Neural Network Theory" 

Dr. Paul Churchland 
University of California, San Diego 

Dr. Churchland is the author of Matter and 
Consciousness and The Engine of Reason, the Seat of the 
Soul. He is Professor of Philosophy at the University of 
California, San Diego. He is a member of its Cognitive 

Science F acuity and Institute for Neural 
Computation. 

April27, 1999 at 7:00p.m. 
Clayton Hall, Room 125 
University of Delaware 

Newark, Delaware 

A reception will be held in the lobby following Dr. Churchland's presentation. 

Supported by the David Norton Memorial Fund, the Mas~ers of Arts in Libenil Studies Pro~ram, 
the Department of Philosophy, and the Class of 1955 Ethacs Endowment Fund. Any questions, 

please contact 302-831-6075. 
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. THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
Political science professor Yaroslaw Bilinsky talks to students about the dangerous ramifications 
of the situation in Kosovo. 

' · 
"I never knew about the refugee 

problem and how it co1,1ld lead to more 
serious problems," he said. "I found it 
amazing. Despite the high level of 

education, people don ' t have all the ' 
answers to this problem.'' 
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T' he many alcoho l-free event s that 

occur on campus. 
" We hear quite often fro m th e 

s tudents that there ' s noth ing to do 
besides drink ," he said . "So we 've 
created a web - based ev ent s 
calendar and we li st things that are 
alcohol-ffee. 

"We' re promoting it to students 
as a place where there wi II be a 
variety of-events on any given night 
that answers the question, 'There's . 
nothing e lse to do besides drink."' 

Adsit said the web calendar has 
-· be'\ft;' . very popu la r , rece iv ing 

·~veta! tt!eusand hits each month . 
• ~e : co ll eg e has a lso bee n 
'jfoviding more acti vitie s. " We' re 
keeping one of the re c rea ti o na l 
facilities open until I a.m . o n 
Thursday ni ghts , and that 's been 
consi s tently popular,' ' Ads it sa id . 
"We're up to 250 to 300 students 
fairly consistently each week. " 

The Georgia In stitute of 
Technology received the RWJF 
grant in the fall of 1998 , so th e 
program is still in its planning 
stag-es , said Gail DiS abati no , the 

prin c ipal inv es ti g at o r f o r th e 
school' s grant. 

She said -a pa rt o f th e grant 
proj e ct will definitel y in vol ve 
providing more a lc ohol-fre e 
ac tivities for students. 

"The focu~ right now is trying to 
learn what students really want so 
we can h.it it on the nail th e first 
time we go -out here wi th a new 
program," she said . 

DiSabatino said the school plans 
to sponsor a variety of activi ti es, 
but the important issue is for events 
to occur on a regul ar basis. T hat 
way, she said, students will know 
when something is going on. 

"That 's nO{ to say that stude nts 
aren ' t going to drink ," s he said. 
"They'r6 prob;ably going to drink 
before tiTey go, and go home and 
drink afterwards. 

"But the··.key i s, they' re not going 
to drin'k a11 night. If they ' re going 
to spend the money fo r an event , 
they ' re probably not going to want 
to waste all that money by being 
wasted wben they get there." 

., .. ,, l 

GoiN4 llnoNt! THE CAMPUS 

Unrve~tie-s- are also looking to 
;.·· . 

\ ·'.:.: ~.·:: ~· 

the co mmunit y to help with the ir 
goal of decreas ing binge d rink ing. 

One sch oo l t ha t is loo k in g 
beyo nd th e ca mpu s is th e 
Uni vers it y o f V e rm o nt in 
Burlin g ton , w hi c h rece i ve d t he 
RWJF grant in the fall of 1996, the 
sam e tim e th e Uni vers it y o f 
Del aware did . 

" I do be lieve we've made so me 
si g nifi cant chan ges o n ca mpu s, " 
said Rick Cullito n, ass istant to the 
vice pres ident fo r Student A ffairs at 
Vermont , which is ranked No. 9 on 
The Prin ce to n Re v iew 'p a rt y 
school' li st. 

"I fee l li ke we need to do more 
work with the city of Burlington," 
he said . "So I think the majority of 
our focus probably is shifting from 
on-campus to off-campus.'c 

DiSabatino sa id Georgia Tech is 
trying to build up its rela ti onship 
with c ity · event planne rs t o 
encourage s tudents to utili ze 
Atlanta 's many offerings . 

" They don ' t reall y [t ake 
advantage of the city], except fo r 
the bars," she said . "This is a big 
c ity , and t here 's a lo t to o f fe r. 
There's t heater and other 
re c reational thing s and there ' s 

major spo rt s team here , so we need 
to be taki ng better adva ntage of 
that. ' ' 

Ad it is tr ying to ge t Madi son 
bars to e liminate drink specia ls, an 
iss ue that has also co me up at the 
Uni versity o f De laware. 

'')bat's not to say 
that students aren't 

going to drink. 
They're probably 

going to drink 
before they go, and 
go home and drink 

afterwards. 

-Gail DiSabatino, Geogia lnsritwe 
of Technology 

" It' s drinkin g a lo t in a s ho rt 
a mo unt o f tim e ," he sa id ab o ut 
happy hours, "and it 's drin king to 
ge t drunk , which is how we define 
bin ge drinking he re." 

Thinklbout '' If you've ever 
considered a 
career In law, 
you need to 
attend this 

Adsit said his uni versity is trying 
to ge t bar owners to understand th at 
they al so suffer from the negati ve 
e ffe ct s of binge drin kin g in the 
hopes they can reach some sort o f 
agreement. 
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moderated by "arvard Law Professor Arthur Miller 

"We 've spent our first year-and
a-half meeting with the bar owners 
a nd kind o f co min g to som e 
common !!round with so me thin !!s 
like prop;rty damage and assa ul ~" 
he sa id . "Th ose a re thin gs th ey 
d o n ' t want th at we' re tr y in g to 
decrease . 

· " That 's he lp ed fo rm th at 
relationship. So now we can go to 
them and ta lk to th e m abo ut the 
tougher iss ues. We don' t know how 
it ' s !!O in !! t o unfo ld , but we ' re 
going to k~ep pushing on it. '' 

DiS abatino said Georgia Tech is 
a lso wo rkin g w ith b a rs on 
res ponsibl e beverage se rvice. She 
sees one so lution as o ffe7 ng some 
kind of incenti ve to pl aces that are 
being responsible. 

" We have n' t quit e f ig ured o ut 
what th at is yet," she said . "May be 
we ' d offer to put an ente rt ainment 
package together. like a basketba ll 
ga m e and then dinn e r at thi s 
[restaui-am-] ,- an €1-t-r.y--t-e-market- tha 
tQ students." 

SENDING THE RIGHT MESSAGES 

Call .:1-800-KAP-TEST today and reserve your seat. 
Cullito n sa id Ver mo nt . i s 

focusi ng o n th e messages they ' re 
sending to students about a lcoho l. 

Sponsored by: 

l:frtiltri~l 
Wodd u.der In TMt Pnp 

www.umagazlne.com 

He said the a thl etic department 
ha s s topp ed ac ce ptin g a lco ho l 
·ad ve rti se ment s, w hi c h fo rm e rl y 
pa rtially funded the basketba ll and 
hockey medi a guides. 

" We ' re really tryin g to look at 
all the different ways that alcohol 
advertisi ng sends messages about 

Find out why U. of Delaware 
sophqp~ore Jol'!n Bain is in 

the next issue of U. Look for it 
. on April 27 in your copy of 

the Review. 

For more info about u.~ 
tHT~all edltor@umagazine.com 

heavy a lcohol use to st uden ts and 
o ar enti re un ive rsity co mmunity ... 
Cu lli to n sa id. 

D i-Sabatino sa id Geo r!!ia Tec h 
has pl a ns to hi re a n - o ut si d e 
adve rti sin g firm to market the goals 
of the !! rant . 

·'A b ig part of any projec t like 
th is is c hangi ng th e norm s a nd 
expectation s .·· she sa id . "O u r 
students are ve ry bright , and if we 
can bring them in . helping them to 
understand that the expec tation is to 
'work hard a nd play smart.' and 
th at' s th e coo l thin g to do he re. 
then it probably wi ll catch on. 

·' It 's j us t trying to fig ure out a 
way to make it coo l. ' ' 

The schoo l' s image to outsiders , 
in c lu din g prospec tive students. is 
a lso a concern fo r the Uni versity of 
Wisconsin . 

··we have a lo t of o ther thin gs 
going fo r us as a uni ve rsity.'' Ad;it 
said . "Acade mica lly. we' re ranked 
ve ry hi g h na ti o na ll y in a lot of 
de pa rtment s and co ll eges . W e ' re 
known for a lot of student acti vism 
and volunteeri sm. 

"One o f th e thin gs o ur projec t 
want s to do is· s ta rt ra is ing those 
things up so they become as well 
known as the party school image." 

CRACKING DOWN 

T oughe r enforce ment of judicial 
po li cies is anothe r step being taken 
in the fight against binge drinking. 

Pre v io us ly, DiS a batin o sa id. 
Georgia Tech's alcohol policy was 
not well di stributed or enfo rced. 

" Students didn ' t eve n know what 
it was,'' she said , "and I don' t think 
they took it very seriously because 
th e re rea ll y was n ' t mu c h 
enforce ment. 

·' S o we've s t epped up th at 
·e n fo rce ment a nd we ' ve !!o ne to 
gr ea t le ng th s to educ;te th e 
students on what the poli cy is, and I 
think that 's made a diffe rence." 

Verm o nt i s a l so us in g th e 
j u<jicial system to let stude nts know 
how the admini stratioo feels about 
alcohol abuse, Culliton.said . 

" We have t ig ht e ned up o ur 
e nfo rce me nt throug h o ur judic ial 
sys te m ," he s aid . " W e ha ve 
improv ed th e effi c ie ncy o f 
respondin g to o ur j udic ial sys tem 
so cases go thro ug h mu ch m o re 
quickly. 

"We beli eve the answer for us is 
to enfo rce the po licies we have on 
the books as best we can.'' 

"We ' re going to create a team of 
studen ts who wi ll go aro und the 
ca mpus and educate other students 
abou t t he prog ra m a nd abo ut 
seco nd- hand effec ts and their rig hts ' 
as stud enrs to no t have to put up 
with them." she said . 

T he a mb assado rs co uld v is it ' 
student o rganizations and speak to 
c lasses o n days th e professo r ' 
can not attend . she sa id . 

EXCHANG ING [DEAS 

C ullit on said th e ad vantage of -
th e RWJF g ra nt i s the > 

co mmuni c ati o n be twee n the 
schools invo lved abo ut how to best 
attack th e pro blems o f hi gh-ri sk 1 

dri nking. 1 • 

"One of the real benefits of this , 
projec t is that we' re abl e to work 
w ith De laware a nd the o ther 
un iversities th at are a part of this 1 

p roj ect, ' ' C ullit o n sai d . " I think 
we ' re each learning from bo th the ' 
s uccesses and th e c hall e nges o f ' 
each of our campuses. 

' 'There a re things that are very 
different, but I feel that one of the ' 
benefits is that we ' re able to work 
with nine other universities that are 
t a rge ti n g a problem that fa ces 
pretty much all co lleges ac ross the • 
country ." 

DiS abatin o ag reed . ''I'm a true J 

beli ever in steal ing ideas," she said. ' 
"There ' s no sense in recreating the 
wheel. '' 

GAUG ING THE R ESULTS 

Ads it sa id it is t oo ea rly to 
expect a noticeab le statistical drop 
in binge drinking. 

" W e d o n ' t expe ct to see 
decreases in the drinking rate that 
qui ckl y," he said , "but what we do 
see, the thing that we kind of point ) 
to as the bigges t success , is just the 
momentum . 

" People are talking abou t high- ) 
ri sk drinking and its consequences 1 

di fferentl y. People are thinking a 1 

little bit differently and starting to 
realize, ' Oh yeah , there are some ~ 
con equences to high-risk drinking 1 

and being the No. 2 party school. "' 1 

Cullito n agre e d that it is too 1 
earl y t o s a y whether or not the 
program is a success, bu t added that 1 

there have been "some encouraging 1 
s i gn s.' ~ i 

"W e've seen in so me areas of , 
o ur j udi c ia l sys te m the numbers 
go in g in the ri ght direction ," he 

Culliton sa id mak in g st ud ~nt s 
aware of the non-judicia l effects' of 
binge drinking is also import ant. 

- --~ai.d - "We .h ave fewer students who 
are coming back thro ug h t he 
judi c ia l process fo r second and 
third offenses." 

" An o th e r co mp o ne nt o f o ur 
project is to make s ure we ' r~; 
hi g hli g htin g w ha t so m e o f th e 
seconda ry effec ts are o f hi gh-ri sk 
drinkin g so s tud e nt s ca n make \ 
info'rmed decisions," he said. 

Th e seco nd ary effec ts in c lude 
vand a li s m, sexua l a ss ault a nd a 
negative impact on academics. 

DiSaba tino said Geor!!ia Tec h 
has s imilar goal's. -
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Slern NtiYada all night long. 

CtfJa co~~ERT 
It L()YB 86 

S~Bcial Sat!CB 

$15 
Day of 
Show 

wtPriDCIS Dl BlbUIDD 

Cullit o n said he see s greater 
awareness of alcohol policies as a 
contributing factor in the decreases. 

" I think our policie s are much 1 

clearer and students are more aware 
of them ," he said . "I think that's 
helping s tudents make some more ' 
informed decisions. 

" I think it ' s going to take some 
time to determine whether students 
a re in fact drinking less or are 
drinking more responsib ly." 

w1BURI\IT 
!iiEI\II\IA 

.50 Drafts in your Stone 
Balloon Mug till11pm, $1 after 
& $3 pitchers tlll11pm 

w1ENGINE No. 9 

.50 Drafts 
in your Stone Balloon Mug 

till11 pm, $1 after & 
$3 pitchers till 11 pm 

115 East Ma1n Street • Newa~k, DE • (302) 368 ,-:r , 
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votes they received_. . t 

"Four hundreed -af!d siX!Y fiv• 
votes - I'm very surprised,'' ~e . . 

April 23 , 1999 . THE REVIEW. A 7 

THE RESULTS of 'the st ud ent body ," he said . 
" We tried to d o stra tegic 
campaigning , speaking to 

sa id . " I d rd n 't eve·n 'think that •7:.:.:__..:._:.::..,..:...:._..:.:,;-~-=-"'-:-.,---------------------------------"-------------l 
mahy people would vole." . • 

• ·sororities , clubs and classes .'' 
Brenda Mayrack, presidentia l 

candidate for the Leadersh ip 
P arty ticket , said she is 
disappointed with th e loss. 

· "The school voted and they ' ll 
ge t exact ly what they asked for 
next yea r a s tudent 
gove rnm e nt that wo n ' t do 
anythi ng for them ," she said , 

Mayrack said s he th ink s the 
lo ss ma y have been partially 
because of false goss ip about her 
ticket. 

" Some of th e rumors 
circu lati ng that we were o ut to 
make the campus dry and abol ish 
the G reek sys tem probably 
swayed so me of th e non-Greek 
s tudents to vo te for t hem ,'' she 
said . 

Mayrack said next yea r s he 
will not parti cipate in DUSC and 
hopes instead to get involved in a 
national campaig n. 

f · "It's t oo frustrating and 
• · 'e'X'asperating for me to stay ," she 
· said . " It needed to be e nt irely 

changed and we were the ones 
capable of doing it." 

\' Student Advocates presidential 
s.. candidate Bryan Weber said he is 
, pleased ~ith the 12 percent of the 
!· 
I 
I 

Weber said he is , glea~ed_ ~.ith . , 
the effort the• Stude~ . A(f,vp'c.a)es ·: 1 

made and think.s, thty ·lltli ,w.el)' t:· 
cons idering they . did.nc:l't'bate . ~'! : . 
organizati on su p~ortj n!f ;~~.or.a, . ~: 
fu ll ti cket. ; . . · • - . 

" We wen t ou t •'··there ·a:nd 
figured we'd do our best: and we 
did ," he said . , 

Curre nt DUS.C Pre-si-d.ent 
Andrew Wiedelrsaid he ~t!Jihk~ the 
vo ter turn o u ll. th'is · yt.!lr · was ' 
exe mplary . T \ • • • • 

" It shows stu~:Je-nts·l a.l ' tfi~ . 
University of Delaware du care 
abou t student govetnment\" he 
said . ' . , 

Wiedel said he thdught aU th«~ 
candidates did an excellent job 
ca mpaigning and · r·a (s.ing . 
awareness of [)USC . . . . . : '; 

" I think pe6ple knew willai 
candid ate s are aboo·t aild ' ir !lil 
came down to representing th e' · 
st ud ents ," he said . 

Wiedel said he feefs confide:rtt · , 
leav ing Hinchey in charge, bpi: is 
feeling nostalg ic about' giving[ up 
h i~ position. • · ·' • . ~, ~ · ... 

" I've seen Andrea ·be a ,-eal 1 ,., 

valuab le member of DUSC''tot ;. 
the past three :year!>.:' he said . : 

· " She ' s definitely got! fnO 'ivation ·, 
• - . • .· • ' > 

LEADERSHIP PARTY: 

1,238 VOTES 

34% 

NORTH CENTRAL: 

124 VOTES 

SOUTH CENTRAL: 

275 VOTES 

EAST CAMPUS: 

1,014 VOTES 

WEST CAMPUS: 

565 VOTES 

LAIRD CAMPUS: 
55.3 VOTES 

STUDENT ADVOCATES: 

465 VOTES 

12% 

FEMALES: 

2,264 VOTES 

MALES: 

1,469 VOTES 

TOTAL NUMBER 
OF VOTES: 

3,740 VOTES 
Total number of votes may not add up correctly because some 
students submitted paper ballots. 

I 

' .. 
Newsgroups alloWt:hild pornography access through UD 

~ · \~ontinu~d from AI 
! 
i Allmendinger said there co uld 
~ · -certainly be child pornography il) 

ot he'T groups with le ss-obvious 
names . 
' President David P . Ro selle 

stated in an e-mail message that 
the decision to censor any 

' newsgroup is based on establi shed 
guidelines . 

• He said deci sio ns regarding 
I newsgroup access involve 

i. freedoms related to access of 

, 

public information and freedom of 
expression. 

' I 

"The universi~y li'*4~ ; c,o~~~r •university to'mmun ~ ty honors t~ e 
: policy that . addrU~es , tbo~ e 'C.ode ,' which includes applicable 
questions as wen ·a's isspe.s rell;ifed ri:JC:al, . state and federal 
to fair use," Ros~~~ ·~aid , 1 , 1 • :reglllatiohs. , 

The Online .: ,p(>Ji & " • . 'fo r- '· · ·<Ah yone wiih a university e-
Responsible Computing hbte4 ihtt . maj ~ acJ,:oUnt can log Of! to the 
the universi ty js bourdby 'all laws ne~~ · ' server , news .udel. e du , 
related to electrohic •media: }this. · wh-ich · gi ves access· to th e 
includes laws : ~ qn \c:h'i l9 newsgroups . 
pornography, violatidrts of vi.hich. . The news group format , similar 
become ,federal ,; . d;a~s i·f to ,an ;extensi ve bulletin board, is 
downloaded from newsg,·9iips grouped -by topic on the server. 
because they involv e. Cl1e ll'ltei'tiet : · The newsgroups are accessed 

:·The policy also man~·atts t}\at; trrrdllg h· popular p rogram s like 
system administrator~;· 11t.e ,. Micl'bspft :outlook , allowing for 
responsible for as~ring)hatd~t • Gd'nvenier:'t eqtry . 

. ,: • ~. . . . . ;. -, ·! 
: ! · ~ ... .. -; •. t ~ 

~ - ~~~--~~~~~~~~--~----~~~------~~~~~- ~· --------~--~~~. ! . ' -" 
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Gain 

V~uable Ezp~rl~nce 
, . . . . ' . . 

J 

Business POsitioD.s 
Avait.lbf~ .. lit · 

* 
* 
* 

.. ' ) ' 

The .. R«t1tew · 
: · '. 'Ji ·.i:~ ~· ~ r . ,· . ·.~··t 

.. · ;'! I •! 
' ,' 

Flexible 'Hou~ :· -~.: 
Friendly work ._enVironme·nt 
Management &:~upervisory 
experience .~·.: · · · -

' ~· ... _, .. :-:· 
.. .. t•.; . 

C~lf S~n~y or Teci ~t 831-2/o/1. .. 
.I • : i ~ f 

Or stop by The Review (~?9 ' Per.kVis Stu~ent 
Center) to pick up qn ~ppllcatidf!. ·· :_: . 

Mike Da v is , the sys tems 
manage r fo r the Computer and 
Information Sciences Department , 
said he oversees a seco ndary news 
server on campu s. 

"We ' ll censor [a newsgroup] if 
somebody comp lains- if it ' s 
ra c ial or hate-based , o r if it ' s 
something with profanity ," he 
said . 

Davis sai d mo s t newsg roups 
co nt aini n g c h i ld po rnogr a ph y 
have the keyword " binaries" i n 
their name . 

" We ' ll g ive that a hi ghe r 
pri ority for articles to be removed 

CTN 

CTN 

if the server fill s up ,'' he said. 
Though pornographic material 

can be omi tted from th e server , 

Davis sai d it is the s tud en t s ' 
responsibility to comply with the 
uni versity 's poli cy. 

FREE BEACH HOUSE FOR SUMMER 
Three t1xlels wanted (farale). Must be 18 years or 

older to live in free l::eautiful Beach ho.Jse in Relrl:x:>th 

Beach in exchange for rrodeling sezvces . We do cal en

dars, greet:in;r cards, arrl p::sters. 

Yoo can also work a regular jab. 

.. 

Mid Atlantic Publishers 

302.998.3344 

CTN Bur1y8ear 
A 

CTN 

CTN 

Bur1y Bear 
· A 

CTN 

Toxic Toxic 
Avenger II Avenger Ill Bugged 

Toxic Toxic 
Avenger II Avenger Ill Bugged 

CTN CTN 

Nukem 
High 

Heat 

.-. 
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College Republicans plan to start newspaper 

? I 

,., 

,. 

,..._ 
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BY MELISSA SCOTT SINCLAIR 
Smdenr Affairs '£1/ito r 

Six members of the College 
Republicans a re planning to publish a new 
campus newspaper beginning next fall. 

"We wan t to bring a conservative paper 
to campus to instill traditional va lu es," 
said senior Celia Phillips, president of the 
Co llege Repub li cans. 

The primary purpose of the newspaper 
wo uld be to report campus and community 
events that support conservative principles 
such as morality and " traditional " family 
va lues , she sai d . 

Phillips s aid th e c urrent campus 
new paper, The Re v iew , often fails to 
cover events related to conservative issues. 

" I think what we need to see is more 
eve nts put o n by students-for-li fe ·groups 
and campus minis try groups," she said. 

College Republican Tom Dodd , a 
jun ior. agreed , and said he perceives a lack 
of th ought- provoki ng campus news 
coverage. 

"T he s tuff you do see is all about 
a lcohol , clothes [and] crime," he said. 

Initially the newspaper would be run by 
six College Republicans , who plan to form 
a new st udent organization called the 
Campus Leadership Gro up to be eligible 
for university suppo rt . 

Although the current members of the 
group are all College Republicans , Phillips 

I 

"Yc'" can~ colon 
cancer, even beat it. " 

• HILIAKY RooHAM CLINTON • 

1vl \hi 1111- I l\11 
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Colon cmcer is tbe RCODd 
leading cancer killer and ~ 

aged 50 and older is at risk. 
More thau 50,000 Americans 

wiD die &om colon. cancer and 
131,600 ~cases wiD be 

ctiagnoled this year. 

Colon cancer is an equal opportu
nity disease that affects both women 
and men. This silent killer frequently 
begins without symptoms and those 
with a family history are at even 

. greater risk. 

·. Colon cancer is preventable--even 
· curable when detected early. In 
fact, if cancer is found early enough, 
the patient has more. than a 90 
percent chance of survival. 

'. 
Colon cancer saeenings are safe and 
effective and are now covered by 
Medicare and an increasing number 
of other health providers. There's 
~n a test that can be used in the 
privacy of your own home. 

'I . 
' . ·: 
I 
I 
I 

' 
I . ., 
' I 

.. 

.. . 
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Talk to your doctor about 
getting tested. 

SPONSORED BY THE NATIONAL 

COLORECTAL CANCER ROUNDTABLE 

fOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL THE 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

AT 1-800-ACS-23<45 

APPLICATION 
EN(JINEERS 

SMX, a -globaf leader In 
Industrial meuuremen~ 

product., ... ~ entry~ 
level Engineers to join Ita 
Technical Services 
Group. Poeltlona require 
U.S. ancLworldwlde travel 
to Aaroapiic:e, Automotive 
and related Industries. 
Excellent ·ulary, benefb 
and bonus. 

Fomrd resume and 
Nlary requirements to: 

Andrew Thomson 
SMX Corporation 

i . 222 Gale Lane 
! Kennett Square, PA 19348 

Fax(610)~2321 
Emlrll: thcrnron .. mac:orp.com 
EOE, Direct Applk:Mts Only 

tJSMX 

said the publication wi II not represent only 
GOP perspectives and will be aimed at a ll 
students . 

Chicago last weekend , Phillips said. donations f r om Newark co mmunity 
members to raise money so 500 copies of 
the fir s t issue can be published next 
September. " It 's not a partisan paper," she said. 

" It's a conservative-idea paper." 
She added that the group would 

welcome any s tudent contributors , 
regardless of party affiliation. 

"That was the great opportunity ," she 
said. " That introduced u s to a lo t of 
journalistic styles, standards to fo llow -
the fine detail s that say. This is a 
successful paper." 

Ross said lack of funding was the main 
reaso n the former campus conservative 
paper, The Delaware Spectator, folded 
four years ago . 

" If yo u ' re conservative on one issue , 
come and write about that ," she said. ''I' m 
sure there are reporters for The Re view 
with these same viewpoints who would 
want to cover [conservative issues].' ' 

"It's not a 
partisan paper. 

History professor Raymond Wolters , 
faculty advisor to the College 
R ep ubli ca ns , sai d the opinion-based 
newspaper provoked much campus debate 
during the three years it was publi shed . 

Although the newspaper 's intent is to 
report subjects of interest to conservatives, 
Phillips said it will be a traditional 
newspaper, not a journal of opinion. 

It's a 
conservative 
idea paper." 

F o r example, he sai d , when the 
university proposed to provide benefits for 
the domestic partners of homosexual 
faculty and staff in 1995 , The Delaware 
Spectator criticized the plan and it was 
later withdrawn. 

Freshman Matt Balan, secretary of the 
College Republicans , said they plan to 
present events accurately, using objective 
reporting techniques. 

"If you get both sides , it leads the 
reader to make their own judgment ,'' he 
said. 

-Celia Phillips, president of the College 
Republicans 

Wolters said he is looking forward to 
the appearance of a new conservative 
newspaper at the university , adding that 
tremendous dedication will be neces sary 
for its success. 

However, Dodd said, the group realizes 
it is difficult to remain unbiased. 

"For a paper like this , you have to have 
two or three people each year who are 
committed, who are brash and who can 
write ," he said. 

" Each article is a lw ays opinionated 
because you choose what to leave out and 
what to put in ," he said. 

Four of the group's members learned 
the essential mechanics of writing artic les 
and running a newspaper at a two-day 
national conference that took place in 

But a newspaper's success depends on 
more than its sty li stic details, said 
journalism professo r Harris Ross . 
Effec tive fu nd-rais ing is essent ia l to pay 
for the high costs of ne wspape r 
production , he said. 

Phi II ips said the group plans to solicit 

The group members said they are 
definitely committed, and they are 
supported in their effo rts by the 
Leadership Institute , the o rganization that 
ran the Chicago conference . Leadership 

Summer I 
May 17-June 23, 1999 
AllTS & CO-UNICA110N 
u .... ,. ..... -
ARTHIOJ APPROACHES WESrERN ART 
ARTSIIO 3 ·D DESIGN 
ARTS210 SCULPTURE 
ARTS215 WOOD MATERIAlS & DESIGN 
ARTSl20 PAINTING !c COLOR THEORY 
ARTS260 TEXTILES & DESIGN 
ARTS310 ADVANCED SCULPTURE 
ARTS315 WOOD MATERIAlS !c EXP DSN 
ARTS.160 ADVANCED TEXTILE WORKSHP 
ARTSJ99 INTERNSHIP 
ARTSI15 FURNITURE DESIGN STIJDIO 
ARTSI51 VISUAL COMMUNICATION LAB 
ARTS460 EXI'ERMNTL TEXTILE STUDIO 
ARTSI80 COMP!JTER ANIMATION 
COMMIIO COMMUNICATION IN ACTION 
COMMI20 MASS COMMUNICATION 
COMM220 RADIO & TV 
COMM221 INTRO COMMUNICATION THEORY 
COMM225 AUDIO PRODUCTION 
COMM234 FILM AS A MEDIUM 
COMM250 JOURNALISM 
COMM260 ORAL INTERPRETATION 
COMM318 FORMS OF ART 
COMM323 TV PRODUCTION 
COMM330 TV INTERNSHIP 
COMM363 PUBLIC SPEAKING 
COMM399 TAIWAN MEDIA FIELD TRIP 
COMM425 TV WORKSHOP 
COMM444 COMM RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
COMM463 GROUP DISCUSSION 
MUS120 MUSIC APPREOATION 
MUS I 'ill MUSIC TECH I 

.. MUS 2~ PRACTICAL MUSICIANSHIP 
MUS 251 AUDIO RECORD 
MUS 276 COMP WORKSHOP I 
MUS277 COMPWORKSHOPII 
MUS 278 COMP WORKSHOP Ill 
MUS317 HISf AMERPOPMUSC19501 
THEAIOI INTROTOTHEATRE 
THEA Ill AUDIENCE MANAGEMENT LAB 
THEA112 SfAGECRAI'T LAB 
THEA115 PRODUCTION LAB 
THEA.ul> THEATRE WORKSHOP I ......... 
ARTS580 COMP!JTER ART & DESIGN 
ARTS599 INTERNSHIP 
COAR599 TAIWAN MEDIA FIELD TRIP 
COAR601 CORPORATE COMMUNICATION 
MUS 526 PSYCHOLOGY OF MUSIC 
MUS S'ill MUSIC TECHNOLOGY 

•usa-• ••••••••••• ACCT211 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 
ACCT212 MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
ECON201 MACROECONOMIC PRINCIPLES 
ECON202 MICROECONOMIC PRINCIPLES 
ECONllO ECONOMIC SfATISfiCS I 
ECON310 MONEY & BANKING 
FIN 310 MONEY & BANKING 
FIN 320 CORPORATE FINANCE 
FIN 435 PRINCIPLES OF INVESTMENT 
LAW 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMT BUSINESS 
LAW 251 BUS LAW J,CONTRACIS 
MGT 202 INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS 
MGT 300 PRINCIPLES MANAGEMENT 
MGT 305 MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
MGT 306 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR 
MGT 309 INTERNATIONAL MGMT 
MGT 431 PRODUCT /OPERATION MGMT 
MGT l60 BUS SfRATEGY/POUCY 
MGT 480 SEMINAR MANAGEMENT 
MKT310 MARKETING 
MKT 316 MULTINATIONAL MARKETING 
MKT 475 TRANSPORT / BUS LOGISTICS --BSC0601 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 
BSC0604 MGT PROCESS/ ORG THEORY 
MBAE776 BUSINESS GOVMT SOCIETY 
MGT 704 HUMAN RESOURCE MGMT 
MKT 785 INDUSTRIAL MARKETING 

IDUC&TION 
u .... ,......_ 
CIED203 TEACHING AS PROFESSION 
CIEE324 LEARNING & ASSESSMT MATH 
CIEE413 TECHNOLOGY ACROSS CURRIC 
CIRL229 LITERACY & LEARNING 
CIRL330 RDG STRAT CONTENT AREAS 
CISE415 TECH IN CLASSROOM ......... 
CIEE511 ED AND PSY THRY APPLICATIONS 
CIEE605 TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION 
CIRL601 RECENT TRENDS CHILD LIT 
CIRL626 LIT FOR AOOLESCENTS 
CISE564 MODERN EDUCATIONAL PRACTICES 
CMAT677 INSTR THRY / PRACT MATH 
CMAT678 INSTR THRY / PRACT SCI & HLTH 
CMAT680 SCHOOL AND SOCIETY 
EDUCS07 CURRICULULM/EVALUATN Ill 
EDUC~ SfUDENT LEARN D£VLP Ill 
SPED542 FNDATNS LEARNING DISABIL 

IIUMAIImU AND IOCIAL KIIINCU .............. 
AACSISO RACISMANDSEXISMINUS 
AACSI 55 JUSTICE AND RACISM 
AACS211 BLUES TO RAP 
AACS244 AFRICAN-AM POLITICS 
AACS261 AFR·AFR·AM CARB RELIGION 
AACS298 SfUDENT COMMUNITY SERVIC 
AACS303 AFRICAN FAMILY LIFE 
ANTH130 INTRO TO ANTHROPOLOGY 
ANTH260 M'rTH/ FOLKLORE-MOD WORLD 
ANTH408 INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA 
ENG 110 WRITING EFFECTIVE PROSE 
ENG ISO INTRO TO LITERATURE 
ENG 30S LIT WEST EUROPE TO RENAISSANCE 
ENG 480 SEM ENG LIT: E M FORSTER & FILM 
FR 110 BASIC FRENCH I 
FR Ill BASIC FRENCH II 
FR 399 SELECTED TOPICS 
GER 110 BASIC GERMAN I 
HlsrJOI WEST CIVIL TO lli48 
HISTI02 WEST CIVIL SINCE 1648 
HIST205 US: THROUGH RECONSTRUCTION 
HIST260 HISTORIOGRAPHY 
HI5Tl33 MODERN BRITAIN 
IT 110 BASIC ITALIAN I 
PHILI10 INTRO TO PHIL0501'HY 
PHIL227 EASTERN PHIL/ RELIGION 
POLliO INTRO TO POLITICS 
POL 120 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
POL399 AMERICAN JUDICIAL SYSTEM 
POL 399 SELECTED TOPICS 
PSY 110 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY202 EXPERIMENTALI:APPL Sf AT 
PSY 210 DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH 
PSY 260 PSYCH BUS/ INDUSTRY 
PSYJll GROUP DYNAMICS 
PSY 3SO THEORY PERSONALITY 

• 

PSY 351 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 
I'SY 353 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY 410 INTRO COUNSELING/PSYCH' 
PSY 480 SEMINAR tN PSYCH 
SOC 101 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY 
SOC 101 SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
SOC 214 SOC RESEARCH METHODS! 
SOC231 SOCIOLOGYOFTHEFAMILY 
SOC 233 SOCIOLOGY OF RELIGION 
SOC 271 SEXUALITY IN MODERN LIFE 
SOC 335 SOCIOLOGY OF LAW 
SOC 354 SOCIAL STRATIFICATION 
SOC 365 SOCIAL DEVIANCE 
SOC 399 ITALY&US.IN THE 21Sf CENTURY 
SPANI10 BASIC SPANISH I 
SPAN Ill BASIC SPANISH II 
SPAN399 SELECTED TOPICS 
WS 110 WOMEN'S CHANGING ROLES 
WS 1SO RACISM/ SEXISM IN THE US 
WS 399 ABORTION EXP-PERS. !c PUBLIC ......._ 
ENG 683 POST -COLONlAL LITERATURE 
HIST599 RETHINKING AFRICAN TRADITION 
HISf636 CRIME & PUNISHMENT IN MOD EUROPE 
TBED542 SOC PSY PROCESS MULTCULT EXPER 

KIINCI AND HIALTM 
u ........... -
BIO 112 GENERAL .-.NAT / PHYSI 
BIO 114 APPLIED ANAT / PHYS 
BIO 120 HUMAN BIOLOGY 
BIO 130 FIELD BIOLOGY 
BIO 163 GENERAL BIOLOGY I 
BIO 170 BASIC MICROBIOLOGY 
CHEM031 COLLEGE CHEMISTRY LAB 
CHEMOS I ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB 
CHEM060 GEN CHEM I LAB 
CHEMI31 COLLEGE CHEMISTRY LEC 
CHEM160 GEN CHEM I LEC 
CHEM251 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LEC 
CMHL120 CURRENT HEALTH ISSUES 
CMHL210 WOMEN'S HEALTH 
CMHLllO STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CMHL452 ~liTH. CURR & Tl!EORY IN SCHOOL HLTJ! E1JUC 
CMHL490 HUMAN SEXUALITY 
CMHL491 DRUGS A.'ID HEALTH 
CODS261 SPEECH DISORDERS 
CS 130 INTRO COMP!JTER BASIC 
CS 101 COMP LIT MICROCOMP APPL 
ENV 115 GENERAL GEOLOGY 
GEO ISO WORLD REGION AL GEOGRAPHY 
GEO 399 SELECTED TOPICS 
MATH110 CONTEMPORARY MATH 
MATH Ill ELEM ALGEBRA WITH APPLICATIONS 
MATHIIS COLLEGE ALGEBRA 
MATH116 PRECALCULUS 
MATHllO FINITE MATH 
MATH130 ELEMENTARY SfATISTICS 
MATHI60 CALCULUS! 
MATH161 CALCULUS II 
PEAC255 SPECIAL PHYSICAL EDUCTN 
PEACJj) PSYCH OF MafOR LEARNING 
PEAC354 TESTS & MEASUREMENT 
PEAKI63 TRACK & FIELD 
PEAK165 GOLF 
PEAK169 FOLK/SQ/ BALLROOM DANCE 
PEAK261 FIELD HOCKEY 
PEAK264 TENNIS 
PEAK267 SWIMMING 
PEAQ204 ELEMENTARY SWIMMING 
PEDA462 EXERCISE PROC OLDR ADULT 
PEEP490 INTERN IN EXERCISE PHYS 
PEGEISO FITNESS FOR LIFE 
PETC330 CONTEMP METH,MAT,&EVAL·DRIV ED 
PHYSI10 INTRO TO PHYSICS 
PHYSI70 ASTRONOMY ...... -
BIO 710 SEMINAR MOLECULAR BIO 
CODS609 GRAD CLINICAL PRAcnCUM 
NUR S02 HEALTH CARE INFORMATIC LAB 
NUR 601 ADVANCED NURS PRACTICUM I 
NUR 606 TEACHING STRATEGIES . 
NUR 700 ADVANCED NURS ROLE PRACT 
NUR 703 THESIS SEMINAR 

Summer II 
July 6-'Iu1nt "1 r. 1999 
AIIII&CO-
u ........ -ART!i 101 APPROACHES WESTERN ART 
ARTH 102 APPROACHES TO NON-WESTERN ART 
ARTS260 TEXTILES & DESIGN 
ARTSlSS 3D COMPlTTER GRAPHICS 
AIITS38S ADV 3D COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
AIITS399 INTERNSHIP 
COMMIIO COMMUNICATION IN ACllON 
COMMI20 MASS COMMUNICATION 
COMM220 RADIO & TV 
COMM260 ORAL INTERPRETATION 
COMMl30 TV INTERNSHIP 
COMM360 INTERP£RSONAL COMM 
COMMJ61 SUCCESSFUl BUS/PROF COMM 
COMMJ6l PUBLIC SPEAKING 
COMM444 COMM RESEARCH FOUNDATION 
COMM46l GROUP DISCUSSION 
MUS 200 CONCERT CHOIR 
MUS 211 CONCERT BAND 
MUS 222 JA7Z ENSEMBLE 
MUS 199 ST: FINALE:MUSIC NGrATION 
THEA 101 INTRO TO THEATRE 
THEAll I AUDIENCE MANAGEMENT lAB 
THEAI12 STAGECRAI'T LAB 
THEA Ill PRODUCr!ON LAB 
THEA446 THEATRE WORKSHOP I . ........ 
ARTSl99 INTERNSHIP 
MUS 199 FINALE:MUSIC NGrATION 

•uiiNUS 

Uootle ...... -ACCT211 FINANCIAl ACCOUNTING 
ACCT212 MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
ACCT410 TAXATION I 
ECON201 MACROECONOMIC PRINCIPLES 
ECON202 MICROECONOMIC PRINCIPlES 
ECON211 ECONOMIC STATISTICS II 
AN 320 CORPORATE FINANCE 
FIN 430 ADV MGR FIN 
lAW 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMT BUS INESS 
LAW 2ll BUS LAW !:CONTRACTS 
MGT 202 INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS 
MGT 300 PRINCIPLES MANAGEMENT 
MGT 30l MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
MGT 309 INTERNATIONAl MGMT 
MGT lll HUMAN RESOURCE PlAN/DEV 
MGT 431 PRODUCTIOP,ERATION MGMT 
MGT 460 BUS STRATEGY/POLICY 
MKTJIO MARKETING 
MKT 31' ADVERTISING 
MKT 430 PRODCT PLANNING!MGMT ..... -
BSC0601 MGT PROCESS/ORG THEORY 
BSC0606 MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
BSC0608 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 
MGT lOS EMPLOYEFJINDRUSTRL RELTN 
MGT 706 SEMINAR IN MANAGEMENT 

IDUCATION 
u .... ,. ..... -
BRI 109 COLLEGE RDGIRATE IMPROV 
CIED20l TEACHING AS PROFESSION 
CIEE.l2l ACEIARTS&CREATIVITY-EDUC 
CIEE.lll SCI EDUC&NATURAL PHENOMN 
CIRLL"' LITERACY & LEARNING 
CISEJI O EDUCATIONAl PSYCHOLOGY ......... 
CMAT619 DEVELOP EDUC PSY PROS TEACHERS 
CIEC618 LANG DEV&EMERGENT LITRCY 
CIEE512 ROO LANG ARTS AND LITER 
CIEEliS INTGARTS INTOTHECURR 
CIEE60l TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION 
CIEE61• APPliED DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH 
Cllli28 MATH ED RESEARCH SEMINAR 
CIRL601 RECENT TRENDS CHILD LIT 
CIRL622 EDUC ADULT:BASIC READING 
CISESIO APPl OF PSYCH FOR PROSPEC TEACHERS 

WILLIAM PATERSON UNMRSI1Y 
300 POMPTON ROAD • WAYNE, NEW JERSEY 07470 

To begin your applicahon / TE'gistration process, you must first call the Office of Admisions, toU f~ 

1.877.WPU.EXCEL 
1999 registration dates for visiting students are: 

Summer 1 - Aprii28-May 17 • Summer II- April28-July 6 
Please submit application as soon as possible to ensure seal availabili ty. 

Residence halls are available for summer students. All tuition, f£>eS, course offerings and 
times are subject to change. look for more information on the Internet: 

www.wpuni.edu 

CMAT67S INST THRYIPRCT:FINE ARTS 
SPEDS 16 ED PRESCHOOL HANDICAPPED 
SPEDS19 NATINEEDSEXECPTNLCHilD 
SPEDSJ6 GUIDICOMM PRGMS-DISABLED 
SPED649 SEM:FUNCT ASPECT EMGr HANDICAP 
SPED6l3 DEMO TCHG EMGr HANDICAP 
SPED6l4 DEMO TCHNG DEV DISABLED 
SPEOOl SEM CLINICAL APPliC lD 
SPED6l8 DEVEL STRAT LEARN DISABl 

HUMAIImU AND IOCIAL ICIINCU 
u ........ -
AAcs ISO RACISM AND SEXISM IN US 
AACS ISS JUSTICE AND RACISM 
AACS212 AFRICAN-AMERICAN MUSIC 
AACSlll AFRICAN HISTORY I 
ANTHIJO INTRO TO ANTHROPOLOGY 
ANTH200 HUMAN VARIATION 
ANTH260 MYTHIFOlKlORE-MOD WORLD 
ANTH3l6 URBAN ANTHROPOLOGY 
ANTH4011 INDIANS Of NORT!i AMERICA 
ANTH450 SHAMANS/WITCHES/MAGIC 
ENG 108 BASIC WRITING 
ENG 110 WRITING EFFECTIVE PROSE 
ENG 150 INTRO TO LITERATURE 
ENG 302 ENG LIT ROMANTIC-MODERN 
ENG 304 AMERICAN LITERATURE 1865-1914 
ENG 131 CREATIVE WRITING 
FR Ill BASIC FRENCH II 
HISTIOI WEST CIVIl TO 1648 
HISTI02 WEST CIVIl SINCE 1648 
HISTJSO AMERICAN SLAVERY 
HUMH498 HUM HON RESRCH:IND STIJDY 
IT 110 BASIC ITALIAN I 
PHiliiO INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY 
PHIL200 ETHICS 
PHIL2 10 LOGIC 
PHIL227 EASTERN PHIURELIGION 
POL 120 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
POL 240 lih'BINATIONAl RELAT10N 
POL399 SELECTED TOPICS 
PSY 110 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY 103 EXPERIMENTAL II :LAB 
PSY 210 D£VELOPMENTAL PSYCH 
PSY 2.'0 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY 230 H1STORYISYSTEMS PSYCH 
PSY 260 PSYCH BUSIINDUSfRY 
PSY322 GROUP DYNAMICS 
PSY 310 THEORY PERSONALITY 
PSY 480 SEMINAR IN PSYCH 
SOC 101 PRINCIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY 
SOC 211 ELEMENTARY SOCIAl STATISTICS 
SOC liS SOCIAL RESEARCH METHODS II 
SOC 23 1 SOCIOLOGY OFTHEFAMILY 
SOC 242 MUSUM & ISLAMIC US INST 
SOC 261 ESSENTIAlS OF CRIMINAL IUSfiCE 
SOC lSI SOCIOLOGY OF SOCIALIZATION 
SOC 173 SOCIOLOGY OF SOCIAl MOVEMENTS 
SOC 374 SOCIOLOGY OF WAR 
WS 110 WOMEN'S CHANGING ROLES 

SUMMER 

GIIADUA'n CUDII 
Summer Writing Institute 

fff: $720NJ resktenl (3gradu.1t~mdits~ 
51,011 nonresktent(3graduat~credits) 
$500 (noncmfil) 

Tia~r. 9:00ii.Q'L·3:30p.m. 

A. Playwriting 

I . ~WritingasPnrceu 
c. J.i:r.!.:~-/W'..Wing
D. ~;!........c.londlitofalvoo 

TBA 
Summer lrastitulll in Hiltwy 

fff: S720N)rtSidentOgraduatecreditsl 
SI ,011 nonrtSidentO graduat~aedits) 
$500 (nonaedit) 

A. Rothinlting Alrican Toodilion 

e. s!:': !t~ w;!J~w.!:.; in Modem 
E..._,Hi.wy 

Summft 1: Mon. &: Thurs., 5:00-9-..30 p.m. 
c. -n.. lonmigoont Experionct .. tt.i 

UnilodSiatM 
Summer II: Mon. &: Thurs .. 10:00 a.m.-11:50 a.rr .. 

HoallhUOonxyr.... .......... 
fff: S120NJrnidtnt(3graduat~crtdits) 

51,011 nonmXIentOgrad.uat~credits) 
S500 {noncrediU 

Timr. Summer U: TBA 10:00-ll:.W a.m. 

=<t~==·~o;'iil~i" Higll ,.., .... 
Fff! lllONJ.,.;d..,lllgoadual<cmlill 

S337nonrtSident(l graduat~crrdiU 
Sl99(noncrtdit) 

TUDe: June25, 4:00-9-JOp.m., lndlfunt26.9:00•.m.·S:OOp.m. 

New Aw-hoo in Teaching pt,y.icol Scion<. 
TuchingPhysitaiScienrethrough Inquiry-Based 
Le•ming .1nd TuloN.I·B.twd Instruction: Ught and Sound 
PHYSS99-80(1 gndLl.II~Cft'dit)or 
CEDL J99.05 (aoncredit) 
May 21-22 (fri & Sat.l9:00 .l.m.--4;00 p.m. 

UNDIRGUDUAft CUDIT 
Pomplon Lobo High School 

FH:: S429N]mKientl3undtrgraduat~credits) 
S6nnonrtSid~nt (3 undergraduat~creditsl 

Gonorol Poy<hology 
June •AugustS IMol'L·Thurs.l, 8:00-10:15 •.m. 

Principl.. ol Sociology 
junt 28-August 5 (Mon.·Thurs.), Jo-..30 il .m.-12:45 p.m. 

High Point Rogional High School 
fft: S429NJRrsidenl(3undergraduat~mditsl 

$672 ntlnn>Sident (3 undergrAdUl~le credits) 
Gonorol Psychology 

]UN' 28-AugustSIMon., Tun. &tThunJ. 9:00--ll:llla.m. 

Principle• ol Sociology 
June 28-August 5 (Mon .• Tut'5. &: ThunJ, 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Curnnt Heatth lnues 
Online Course; 

Ftt: S549NJresident(3undPrgradwtecredLts) 
S7'92 nonrt'Sidmt(3undergr•duatt-Cit'dL15l 

Time: Summer II: TBA 

NONCRIDIT WORKIHOH 
GRE/GMAT 

fft:S285lime:July 6.8, 13. 15. 20.ll.l7&.19<TutS.& 
Thurs.J, 6:00-9:00p.m. 

Public Spooking 2000 
fH:SI-t5 nme:July6. 8. 13, 15,20, ll.l7& ~(Tues. & 
Thurs.l . 7:00-9:00p.m. 

TM Art ol Magic Sum..,... Worloohopo 
Session 1: July 12 · 22 !Mon. · Thurs.), 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
St'Ssion II: August 2 · l2 (Mon. · Thurs.), 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Sessicm Ill: August 16 . 26 {Mon. · Thu rs.), 6:oo-8:00 p.m. 
Iff: Si9r.uh 

In s titute spo nsors publication of 
conservative newspapers -on co llege 
camp uses across the country, Balan said. 

Scott Bennett , an Leadership Institute 
representative , came to speak to the 
university Col lege Republicans earlier this 
month to offer advice on starting the 
paper. 

"Don't get into arguments or circular 
firing squads," he said. "Just engage them 
to think. With that knowledge you can 
easily create a conservative revolution on 
campus." 

Kristen Taggart, vice president of the 
College Republicans, said she agreed the 
newspaper ~ould have the power to 
change the campus . 

She said the group expects that all 
students will be interested in reading the 
newspaper , even if it's just out of 
curiosity. 

"I'd pick up a strongly liberal paper just 
to see, ' What are they doing today? '" she 
sa id. 

But Taggart said she hopes the 
newspaper will ope n students' eyes to 
other perspectives . 

" A lot of people in our age group feel 
like they have to be liberal, have to be 
Democrat," she said. 

But the conservative viewpoint is valid 
too , she said. " We want to show it's all 
right to feel this way." 

WS 150 RACISM/SEXISM IN THE US 
II'S l!O CONTEMP FEMINIST ISSUES 
WS 399 LIFE PASSAGES-FEMALE EXPER. ......... 
ENG l99 PlAYWRITING !SUM WRITI!NST) 
ENG 610 TCHNG WRITING PROCESS I 
HISTl99 THE IMMIGRANT EXP IN THE US 
PSY 6011 PSYCH TESTINGIEVALUAT10N 
SOC 630 ETHNIC & RACIAL EXPERIENCES 

ICIIIIICI AND IRALTM 
U. .. p I I 
BIO Il l GENERALANATIPHYS II 
BIO 114 ' APPliED ANATIPHYS 
BIO 120 HUMAN BIOLOGY 
BIO 130 FIELD BIOLOGY 
BIO 164 GENERAl BIOLOGY II 
BIO 3lS FIELD BarANY 
CHEM03l ORGANIC BIOCHEMISTRY LAB 
CHEMOSl ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II LAB 
CHEM061 GEN CHEM II lAB 
CHEMilO CHEMIN PERSP£CTIVE 
CHEMI32 ORGANIC BIOCHEMISlltY lEC 
CHEM 1 ~1 GEN CHEM lllECT 
CHEM2ll ORGANIC CHEMIS11tY II LEC 
CMHL110 CURRENT HEALTH ISSUES 
CS 130 INTRO COMPIITER BASIC 
CS 201 COMPLIT MICROCOMP APPI. 
CS 230 COMPIITER SCIENCE I 
ENV I ll GENERAL GEOLOGY 
GEO ISO WORLD REGIONAl GEOGRAPHY 
GEO J3l GEOGRAPHY OF LATIN AMER 
MATH!Ol PREPARATOitY ALGEBRA 
MATH 110 CONTEMPORARY MATH 
MATHII1 ELEM ALGEBRA WITH APPLICATIONS 
MATHIIS COLlEGEAlGEBRA 
MATH 120 FINITE MATH 
MATHIJO ELEMENTARY STATISTICS 
•MATH161 CALCULUS II 
MAMOf 't:ALCCWS lll 
MATH202 LINEAR AlGEBRA 
PEACllO KINESIOLOGY 
PEAKI67 BADMINTON 
PEAK168 RACQUETBALl 
PEAK262 VOlLEYBALl 
PEAK16l CONDITIONING 
PEAK266 SELF-DEFENSE 
PEAQ204 ELEMENTARY SWIMMING 
PEWO; GOLF 
PEW04 TENNIS I 
PEEN90 INTERN IN EXERCISE PHYS 
PEGEilO FITNESS FOR LIFE 
PHYSIIO INTROTOPH'ISICS .,._ 
CMHI.l99 HEALTH LITERACY FOR TEACHERS 
CODS609 GRAD CLINICAl PRACTICUM 
NUR 604 ADVANCED NURS PRACTICUM I 
NUR 7110 ADVANCED NURS ROLE PRACT 
NUR 703 THESIS SEMINAR 

1 9 9 9 

-Jazz._.,.._ Woobhop 
Fer.I609Tuar. july25·31\Sun.- S.L) 

NCWtto.iow 
r .. e:Mily17,18, 19,20,25, 2b, 9:00a.m.·Up.m. 

Tllo!Mng Mook Woobhop 
r .. r.June16.236:Jl, 6:30-8:30p.m. 
Fw. 565 

ESl5ummo<
r.e:7:00-9;00p.m. 
Fer. S95 sch or 589 if enrolled in 3 or~ countS 

A..---a 
~-~~:l;~ 

M.lyli · J•ly6 c . .-Englioli-ar........,_, 
D • .J'!:J~writing r.... 

MWdloMo_. 
May2D - July8 

Altiod-T ....... 
A. Physi<ol n..apy Aide 
I . ~=~~·w.d.I,7ID-9,)(1p.m . 

July 6-A.ugust 12 (Tua 41 ThuB.}, 7~9-.30 p.m. 

Communicalian ln
Fer.Sl.tS~ach 

A. I_..._ 
B. ~i:!;_::;!·!f.!f.;SID-liliiOpm. 

Adian Woobhop 
Jwyo.s, n , JS,10.22.27&29.Joro .. m.-llmp.a 

COMPUIIR WOUIIIOH 
Windows NT -ahop: Undonlandiooti
F'*-iolo 
Fer.Sl&S; orS3SOforboth~·orkcounes 
TUM: Summer I: TBA 

~~NT:Inlno.to-
fft:S20S;orS3SOforbothnetWOlkcourte 
T..-:Su~I: TBA 

~vcv-r.... ............ J. 
Frr:SJ2S;rtquiredLib!N.nuatexmS65 
Timr. Summtr 1: TBA 

,.......,_ '91 
Ftr: Sl35 nmr.Summtr 1: TBA 

=:f'oZ"~Far~...J5oi!GtW-A 
ftot:S 125 induding piirtnb Timt: Sum~ It: TBA 

INTIRNATIONAL TltAYIL 
For more inforTNtion. ront.lcl Ptter Shapiro at 973.720.2436 
or \isil our Wtbsite at www.wpunj.tdulctdl. Oick on 
Spring Srlttd11lt and then on lnttt~l io11tll Trmo/ . 

Bnroclcaot Joumoli ... and loopfaliono .. -Africa 
Otoputs: Mil)' 22 Retllml: june S fft: 51.799 (trip only) 
{3undtrgraduar~credilsartaVJU.blfforanadditioNLllft'l 

london--O.puts:jun~2.t RfturM: July2 Fft:Sl.tr99 (triponlyl 
(3 undn'gnduat~credltsa rtl\'lililblfforanad.d.itionallft'l 

Taiwan Media F'oold Eotperionm 
~pub: May 30 Rttums: junr U {Orientation May 17-19) 
Fer. SI.SSO ttriponlyl 
{3 undffgf'lduat~orgr.adu.aLtmditsarta\""llilabltforan 
addLtion.alfetl 

For more infomution or to resi•t~r for a course, 
C"onto~~ct the Crnt~r for Continuing Education 
and OistanC'~ leamins at William Pat~rson 
Univ~rsity: 

Phone: 973.720.2436 
Fax: 973.720.2298 
E-M~il : gar-bowskikOgw.wilpatrrson.todu 
Web: www.wpunj.~dulttdl 
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UD senior to sign record deal 
BY DOMENICO MO TANARO 

Sports Editor 

Senior Antje D.uvekot's budding 
career w ill t ake one gia nt leap 
forward next month when she signs 
her firs t recording and publi s hin g 
deal. 

T he unive rs it y ho nors s tud e nt 
said she is close to s igning a record 
a nd pub l is h ing dea l with e it he r 
B M G , Epic , U ni ve rsa l o r V2 
Reco rds , a n indepe nde nt l a b e l 
formed by the fo rmer president of 
Virgin Records. 

T he deal cou ld be wo rth 
a n yw h e re from $200 ,0 00 to 
$300,000 for publish ing rights and 
ano the r $ 150,000 to $300 ,000 fo r 
signi ng a record contrac t, she said. 

"I have always loved music ," the 
Ge rma n-bo rn D uveko t sai d. " It 's 
someth ing I have always dreamed of 
doi ng." 

D uvekot is fi na ll y ge ttin g he r 
chance to make her dream a reality. 

" Ho pefully , I wi ll be signed by 
the end of Mily,'' she said. " It's a ll 
been very exc iting·· 

In one day thi s past mo nth, she 
said she me t with and pe rfo rmed for 
the heads of all the before mentioned 
co mpanies in New Yo rk City . V2 
even paid ~7.000 for the recording 
of her fi rst professional demo tape. 

sa id . '· [[ had a ll these records on it. 
they gave me a VIP, pass and I even 
needed security to let me in .·· 

Once inside the b~tilding, she said 
she was impressed by the pre t ige 
a nd lav is hness th e co mp a ni e.s 
exhib ited. 

'·BM G had th e bi g mascot dog 
with a microph o ne sta tu e o n their 
confe rence table,' ' she said . "There 
were v ideo screens a ll aro und a nd 
they gave me , like, 20 free CDs -
for noth ing. 

" Th ey we re ve ry s li c k , yo un g 
guys and knew exac tl y what to say." 

T he companies were so impressed 
wi th Du vekot t hat o ne exec uti ve 
even as ked her agent what it would 
take to kee p he r fro m sig nin g 
anywhere else, she said . 

" I couldn ' t believe that ," she said. 
" U nti l I left the buildin g, I was 
rea lly coo l, but when I got outside 
and Peter Luben got in his cab and I 
waved good-bye , I ran thro ugh the 
st reets of New Yo rk s milin g a nd 
rea lly excited ." 

Duv e ko t sa id th e e ntire 
ex peri e nce made her fee l as if her 
life was finally turning around . 

" It fe lt significant .'' she said . " I 
fe lt lik e it was th e begi nn ing of 
so met hin g - of thi s new life a nd 
era 

take the yea r off fro m chao ! las t 
year because of a di sagree ment with 
h e r m o m a nd s te p-d ad over her 
mu sic caree r. 

"My parems basicall y prohi bited 
me to pl ay mu sic," she sa id . " A n 
article was written abo ut me in T he 
Rev iew two years ago abo ut me 
pursuin g mu sic. M y pare nt s read 
th at and were not happy. They said , 
' W e' re pay in g fo r yo u to b e a 
dentist' -something respec table . 

"They fo und out about thi s do uble 
li fe a nd wi thdrew the ir financ ia l 
s upp ort a nd I h ad no mo ney to 
affo rd co llege.'· · 

C o mmi tt ed to he r mus ic·. 
however, she left home to fe nd for 
herself. 

Du ve ko t m ove d o ut a nd we nt 
back to her homeland to seek o ut her 
bi o logica l fa th er a nd get th e tim e 
necessary to a pply for need-based 
g rants and scho larships. 

In Ge rm a ny , Du veko t me t a 
mu s ic ia n n a med T om w ho m sh e 
refers to as "the one true love of my 
li fe." 

"He fe ll in love with my music ,' ' 
she said , "He asked m e to tour with 
him and a group of other musicians 
in the ( ' Paradi se o f the U nl oved'] 
to ur., 

night we pl ayed in a different ci ty 
fo r a differe nt audience ... 

Wh en Du veko t came back to 
America, she fo und the scho larshi ps 
and grants she had applied fo r came 
thro ugh. 

Wit h mo ney he saved up i n 
Germany and the fin ancia l a id she 
has rece ived. Du vekot is li vi ng in 
her own apan ment making her own 
music. 

" I've never been into classes for 
th e sa ke o f acco mp li s hm ent , .. 
Du vek o t said . ''As long as I can 
survive. l ' d rather p lay music than 
work for anyone e lse. 

"Often ti mes, I may have messed 
up a fin al because I was inspired to 
wri te a song about it.' ' 

Du vek;t 's fr ie nd , M a th ias 
Schm idt , sai d he has a lways bee n 
very impressed wit h he r and has 
eve r y confidence tha t s he will 
succeed. 

"Th ere ' s no g ua ra ntee to be 
fa mo us," t he g rad ua te exc han ge 
s tu de nt sa id , " b ut th e way s he 's 
going, it looks like she's goi ng to be. 

"Every ti me I go over there, she's 
writing a new song. She's honest in 
her mu sic and yo u do n ' t fi nd th at 
too o ft en.'· 

She said she fe ll in love with New 
York , even though she felt s lightly 
int imidated . 

"The building where I played was 
in the middle of Times Square;· she 

She said she fee ls greatl y re lieved 
because the last two years have been 
possib ly th e mos t diffic ul t of he r 
li fe. 

Duvekot sai d she was fo rced to 

Whil e on to ur. she said that for 18 
days and n ights, she sang· her songs 
with pass ion and v igo r and love d 
every minute of it. 

" It was th e mos t int e nse three 
weeks o f my life," she says. "Every 

Du veko t sa id she has w ritt e n 
more th an 20 ori g inal songs, which 
she said are "a cross bet ween the 
s ty les o f N atali e M erc hant a nd 
Suzanne Vega.' ' 

" I am just so rt of a hi ppi e," she 
said . 

THE REV IEW/ John Chabalko 

Senior Antje Duvekot is planning to sign her first recording and 
pubishing deal next month. The university honors student said 
she is close to signing a record deeal with either BMG, Epic, 
Universal or V2 Records. 

Biden sponsors Kosovar resolution after Balkan trip 
continued from AI that if and when a force goes in , the 

Yu gos lav Arm y will pre se nt no 
serious problems because they have 
been so badl y damaged." . 

forces plan to use. tried to convince his neighbor not to 
rob t hem, t he m aske d g un ma n 
pretended no t to know the neighbor. 

Bide n also st ressed th at a lli es 
have no t g ive n u p on effo rt s to 
ret ri eve three U.S. se r v ice me n 
captured by th e Y ugoslav Army 
March 31. 

said . 
"O ne , t o d a m age th e mil ita ry 

fo rces of Mr. M ilosevic in Kosovo 
so that he agrees to the co ndi t io n 
N ATO has put fo rward , or [two]. 

Biden said the arrival of Apache 
heli copt ers o n W ednesday wi ll be 
another powerful weapon the allied 

"Th e va lu e of th e Ap ac he 
helicopters is they are able to come 
in low,". he said . "They are s lo w, 
which me an s th ey are vulne ra bl e , 
but th ey a lso w reak si gni f icant 
havoc.'' 

One story Biden recounted fro m 
hi s trip was meetin g a n e thni c 
Albani an whose family was robbed , 
by his Serb nei ghbo r as they fled 
from the ir ho me. 

'This story illustrates two things 
to me," Biden said . "The abso lute 
pervasiveness of thi s cleansing and 
the inc redible di ffi c ulty in puttin g 
Hu mp t y Dum pt y back toge th e r 
again in Kosovo." 

Army Staff S g t. 1 A ndrew A . 
Rami rez. 24 , of Los Ange les: Spc . 
S teven M. Go nzalez, 2 1, of 
Huntsv il le, Texas; a nd Staff Sg t. 
Chri stopher J. Stone, 25. of Smi ths 
Creek , Mi ch ., we re ca ptu red near 
th e bord e r of Y ugos lav ia a nd 
M acedoni a. 

Career QppQrf(li;lities in 401 (k) 
Jll - I •• 

Now Hiring for Several Openings 
All Majors Welcome 

If you have strong analytical skills and 
are comfortable using databases and 
spreadsheets, please send your resume 
to: 

Recruiting 
ATR, Inc. 
.681 Moore Road, Suite 310 

. King of Prussia, P A 19406 

And although the e thnic Albanian 

" I do not want to imply to th e 
people of the United States that thi s 
will be easily done . It will be a lo ng 
haul to win." 

Our Summer Courses 
Hit Closer To Home. 

Wednesday, April 28th 
8:00pm 

FREE in the Scrounge, 
Open' to the Public 
Featuring live band -

Dem Brooklyn Bums, doing 
swingNewYawkstyle!!! PLUS: 
dance lessons, dance contests & 

prizes, mocktails by V-8 
CaD Lalena at 837-3703 

for more info 
sponsored by: 

RSA. SCPAB, LGBSU HOLA 
partial funding by 

RDbtrt WoodJoboson Foundation 

Take the smart route to summer school with courses at Camden County College. 
Choose 8 week or 5 week sessions at the Blackwood and Camden City campus, 
or consider television or Internet courses for learning in your own home. 

You will also save money because our quality courses are so reasonably priced. 
Just $57 a credit for county residents, and only slightly more if you are "out-of-county." 

Camden County College credits are easily transferable back to your "home" 
college.And with over 600 courses, you'll ftnd exactly what you need from 
English to History to Communications to Physics. 

Register by mail or fax until May 14th 
or in person until May 21st. 

Calll-888-228-2466 toll-free 
for more information, or 

find us at www.camdencc.edu 

CAMDEN 
COUNTY 
COLLEGE 

You can make it happen. 

U .S . officials maintai n the 
recon naissance team was abducted 
illegally by Serb forces. who 
claimed the men had c rossed ·int o 
Yugoslavia territory . 

"I am not at liberty to te ll you 
what we are doin!! about our three 
prisoners , .. he sai;:i. '· But I can say 
thi s: if the prisoners are not re leased. 
if they are abused , we. NATO . will 
ho ld Slobodan Mi losevic personally 
responsible.'· 

'' You can prevent colon 
catUer, even beat it. " 

0 , -fiLLARY RODHAM CUNT ON ° 

MAKE THE TIME 
TO GET A TEST 

THAT COULD SAVE 
YOUR LIFE. 

Colon cancer is the second 
leading cancer killer and everyone 

aged 50 and older is at risk. 
More than 50,000 Americans 

will die fiom colon cancer and 
131,600 new cases will be 

diagnosed this year. 

Colon canc"r is an equal opporru
niry disease that affects both wonien 
and men. This silem killer frequcmly 
begins without symptoms and those 
with a fami ly history arc: at even 
gr.,a ter risk. 

Colon cancer is prevenwble-even 
curable when detected early. In 
fact, if cancer is found early enough, 
the pati..nt has more than a \lU 
percent chance of survival. 

Colon cancer sc"'eninb" are safe and 
effective and a"' now covered by 
Medicare and an inc"'asing number 
of other health providers . There's 
even a test that can be used in the 
privacy of your own hom.,. 

Talk to your doctor about 
getting tested. 
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Flagg defense team 
presents its case 
continued from A I 

" Hi s ability to comprehend the 
nightmare and the horror that he 
inflicted and what [Debra] must 
have felt, the impact that this had 
on her- he had no clue," she said. 

Flagg believed he was building a 
relationship with De bra , Tavani 
said. 

She said Flagg told her th at he 
treated Debra well , cooki ng her 
dinner and washing her hair. 

Tavani said , in her professional 
opi nion , Flagg has suf(ered from 
s c hizophrenia s in ce ea rl y 
ch ildhood . 

She recounted Flagg's childhood 
an d the effects of being raised by a 
mentally ill mo th er and an 
alcoholic, abusive fat her. She also 
imroduced testi mony that Flagg 
was raped by a male cousin when 
he was 9 years old. 

" It promoted rage later on,' ' she 
said. 

During c ross-exami na ti on, 
prosec ut or James B . Ropp 
confi rmed Ta vani was being paid 
by the defense in excess of $15 ,000 
fo r her work on the Flagg case. 

He asked Tavani if she thought 
being both F lagg's treatin g 
psychi atri st at the pri son and th e 
fo rensic psychology expert was a 
conflict of interest. 

She said she believed it was not. 
Tavani testified she believed 

Flagg was a schizophrenic because 
he to ld her he had halluci nati ons. 
She said he was also delusional and 
his casual demeanor thro ug hou t 
questioning showed it. 

Under cross-examination , 
Tavani acknow ledged that no one 
ever told her about th ese 
hallucinations except for Flagg. 

She also conceded she did not 
have all the information abo ut 
Flagg when she wrote her report 
an d diagnosed h i m as a 
schizophrenic . Tavani later learned 
police had once held Flagg after he 
refused to allow a woman to leave 
a hotel room . 

Tavani said knowledge of that 
e nt would not have changed her 
di gnosis . 

symptoms of paranoid 
sc hi zophrenia are hallu cinations 
and being delusional. Ropp poinred 
out those two crite ri a are also the 
primary sympto ms of ubstancer 
inpuced paranoia. Flagg ad mitted 
to using crack cocaine on the day 
of the murder and kidnapping. 

To be sc hi zo phre ni c , Flagg 
wo uld hav e had to s uffer from 
hallucinations before his drug use. 

She said she believed that to be 
the case because Flagg told her it 
was true. 

With Ropp and Tavani circling 
aro und the definition of 
"wro ng fulness ," th e o therwi se 
allen tive j ury appeared distracted . 

During Wednesday ' s 
proceedings, the prosecution rested 
its case against Flagg after playing 
his videotaped confess ion. 

On the .co nfession , taped April 
24, 1998 , four d ays af ter the 
murder and kidnapping, Flagg was 
questioned by New Castle County 
Police Det. Domenick Gregory. 

Gregory said Flagg was arrested 
at the Chrys ler Plant in Newark and 
taken in for questioning. · · 

After hi s Mira nd a righ ts we re 
read to Fl agg, Gregory asked him if 

·he knew why he was being 
questioned. 

"Because I killed someone and 
kidnapped, " he sai d wit ho ut 
emotion. 

On the videotape, Flagg, dressed 
in a black T-shirt and blue jeans, 
cas ual ly recounted the day of April 
20, 1998: 

He admiued that he went out 
that afternoon looking for someone 
to kidnap. In hi s car , Flagg said 
there was rope and the gun , which 
he used to kill Anthony. 

While driving through th e 
Pugli si ' s neighborhood , Flagg said 
he saw Debra working in the yard 
and assumed she was alone. 

He said he entered th e ho use 
thro ugh the unlocked patio door 
and waited in the kitchen but was 
s urpri sed whe n Anthony entered 
the kitchen. Flagg said he shot him 
in the head. 

" I pulled him back to th e 
bedroom," he said . " I didn ' t want 
her to see him." 

Approximate ly I 5 to 20 minutes 
late r, Debra entered, and Flagg said 
he tied her hands together with the 
rope he had brought. 

When Gregory asked where the 
rope was , F lagg was hes it ant to 
vo lunteer the information. 

" I can ' t te ll yo u th at ," he to ld 
Gregory. " It might incriminate 
me." 

F lagg said he dragged Debra to 
the basement, where he raped her. 

He then said he placed Debra in 
the back of hi s two-door Plymouth 
Duster hatchback and drove to hi s 
home. 

He said that over the course of 
her captivi ty, he raped her four or 
five times. 

"She was fearful for her life," he 
said. "I couldn ' t blame her." 

Gregory testified that throughout 
the interrogation , Flagg maintained 
eye contact, and even laughed and 
smiled at times. 

Janet Pagan, a former girlfriend 
and acquaintance of Flagg for more 
than 10 years, testified Wednesday 
about her sporadic relationship 
with the defendant. 

She said she was one of his only 
friends , but Pagan sai d she would 
not co nsider Fl;gg normal. 

Pagan testified she repeatedly 
urged Flagg to seek professional 
help for his paranoia and 
depression . 

She also recounted th e effects 
the death of Fl agg ' s dog , a 
Chihuahua/terrier mix, had on him . 

His dog developed cancer and 
was put to s leep a ro und March 
1998 , upon the recommendation of 
a veteri narian. 

"When that dog di ed ," Pagan 
said , " the bottom dropped o ut of 
his world." 

She testified Flagg cherished his 
dog a nd often dressed h im in 
sweaters and brushed his teeth . 

Tavani also said Thursday the 
death of a pet for a schizophrenic 
could be detrimental , especially in 
Flagg ' s case w here he had few 
human friends. 

Cross-examination of Tavani 
continues today. 

How Do We Get There From lfere? 

I 
i 
I A Student Media Informational Event 

For- e«rYe.nt stude.nt-M~ Jit;aff; uv ~ 
i+1.ter~ i+11Stud.e.t1t M~ ~ ~ 
~ pCit¥~ & fr;u;«Uy 

This event is free as a service of UD Student Medial 
_Experts and celebrities from radio, newspaper, TV, publishing, and education 
will be on hand to discuss: 

I • Career opportunities • Personal experiences and advice 
I • Educational options • Resume preparation for the media 

rl ur~nt UD Student Media leaders will be available to answer questions 
bout how and why to get involved at UD. 

For- ~'IRA· VUL yow know thct:t Stud.e.t1t 
I M~offey1r v~~eY~it11 
I accowtt"~& ~ CM't & fl'Ya:~J~ 
f ad-vert""'~&~ CNt'\d,toomprde¥ ·~? 

i *Agenda and registration form below. We have planned a full day of information, and 
attendees are encouraged to stay from 9:00 to 3:00, but drop-ins are welcome. 

STUDEIIT "EDIA INFORtunON DAY 
APRIL 24, 1999 
Aterlda ( tentatiYe). 

9:00-9:~0 Reception and icebreaker 

:30-10:30 Panel discussion (Q & A, career 
and educational options, DOs 
and DON'Ts) 

:30-11 :30 Small group sessions 

:30-12:30 Lunch (modest priced lunches 
are available in the building.) 

2:30- 1:00 Resume preparation (learn how 
to accentuate your experience in 
Student Media) 

1:30-3:00 Open Session (Information tables 
will be set up. View samples of 
UD Student Media and talk 
individually with current student 
leaders, faculty, and guests.) 

r-------------------, 
STUDENT "EDIA INFOR"ATION DAY APRIL 24, 1999 I 

Re1lstratlon Form• I 

Name-:-----:----:------------
11 registering a group, please attach a list of names and phone numbers.) 

I 
I 

Telephone#..-----~- E-mail------- I 
Organization---:-:-~-:------------- I 

(school, department, media unit, etc.) I 
Please check one: __ UD Student Media __ UD Student! 
__ high school student (you need not be plannins to attend UD to join us!) I 
__ teacher __ parent __ Other 1 

Rqlstratlon forms must be received no later than April Z2nd. 1 
Mail or bring them to: The Review, 250 Perkins Student Center, University of I 
Delaware, Newark, DE 19716, AWl: Sandy Iverson 
Please plan to park in the Visitors (pay) Lot on Academy St at Penny Hall. I 
'There is no fee to attend. Registration is required for facilities plaming only. You 1 
may also phone in ~r registration to Sandy Iverson at 831-4631 . If ~ are 
leaving a 'IOicemail message, please leaYe a contact name and telephone number. I 
L-------------------~ 

( . 
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ccuse murdere~ Donald A. Flagg makes h1s way toward the Wilmington Court House 
Wednesday mornmg. 

' 'Kwenness 
C ·o N F E R E N C E 

Friday, May 7, 1999 8:00a.m.- 4:00p.m. · 
DuPont Country Club, $35.00, 

Continental breakfast & luncheon included. 

• j ;) .. w ·1 - - Produced by: 
Martha S. Carper, Delaware's First Lady· University of Delaware, 

St. Francis Hospital· N.C.C. Chamber of Commerce 

_ Renowned speakers on women's spedal health topics: 
wei/ness, nutrition, . 
integrative medidne, 
cancer, parenting, 
women's health issues,
tai chi, fitness, 

. healthy relationships. 

Free Screenings include: 
cholestero~ osteoporosis, 
health/wei/ness assessments, 
blood sugar, blood pressure, 
hearing, ophthalmology, body fat 
-along with many exhibits! 

To register & obtain further information, call today! 
(302) 888-0213 

Harrington Theatre 
Arts Company 
presents 

Music & Lyrics by 
Stephen 

Sondheim 

C/o.IJ-HCC5 

April16, 17, 22, 23,24 at 8 PM & April18 at 2 PM 
Tickets: $5 students • $7 general Pearson Hall Auditorium 

For more information ca11456-1091 
In Conjunction with Music Theatre International 
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Residence hall renovations to be completed early 
BY CA RLOS W~LKUP 

Stuj) Rt!poner 

The $25 million ren ovations to 
residence hall s on The Mall will be 
co mpleted by 200 I . a full year ahead 
of sc hedul e. said Exec uti ve Vice 
President David Hollowe ll. 

" W e routinely spend about $3 
milli o n a year on re sidence hal l 
improvements. in addition to special 
projects uch as The Mall project.'' 
Ho llowell said. 'The Mall residence 
hall are the o ldest on campus and 
most in need of a major overhau l. .. 

The c hange s made during 
renovatio n will vary from bui lding 
to building. he said , ranging from 
tri via lities to essenti als. 

For every res id ence hall. ne w 
windows , cei lings , ventilators, 
li ght ing , ca rpeting , e lec tri cal 
sys tems and fi re detectors and 
uppression systems will be put in 

place, Hollowell said. 
" In some cases. the heating 

system and bathrooms were 
upgraded in recent years so no 
further work o n these item s i 
needed ,'' he said. '' However. in 
certain buildings. new heating and 
coo ling systems will be instal led and 
new bathrooms created ." 

Along wit h substantial interior 
changes , the re novation s wi II a lso 

add ramps and e levators to certain 
buildin!!s to make them more 
accessible to disabled s tudents. 
Hollowell said . 

Remode l ing in Smy th and 
Sypherd hall s will be completed thi s 
summer. when work wi ll begin o n 
South Ce ntra l ca mpus· Ken t 
residence hal l. 

The al terat io ns o n Kent , which 
wil l not affect the adjacent dining · 
hall. will con tinue until December. 
Hollowell said. leavin!! the bui ldin !! 
vaca nt during the upco ming Fail 
Semester. 

Kent will then open to make room 
for res iden ts moving o ut of Squire. 
another South Central residence hall. 
which is the next hall o n th e 
renovation li st. 

The t wo rem a ining Mall 
residence hall s, Sharp and Cannon, 
wi ll be remode led during the 2000-
0 I school year. 

Ho llowell said thi s puts The Mall 
renovation campaign one year ahead 
of schedule . 

'T he original plan included a full 
year for renovati on of a few of the 
buildings,'' Ho ll owe ll sa id . " W e 
found the work could be done in a 
se mester plus the pre c'ed ing or 
fo llowing summer. thus a llowing the 
schedule to be compressed." 

Students living in some of these 
reside nce hall s ex pressed approval 
of the renovation plans. 

Cannon res id en t Chris Wesl ey 
sa id . " [These buildings] definitel y 
need remodeling . They need to work 
on lighting and general aesthetics." 

Juni o r Jo die Mandi chak , a Kent 
resident. said poor aesthetics are the 
least of her worries . 

"There are a lot of fire hazards 
he re , .. Mandichak sai d. " There 
aren't any sp.rinklers , and lots of the 
s moke detectors have 
malfunctioned . It n eeds t o be 
re novated so students will be safe." 

In add iti o n to these probl e m s, 
many studen ts co mplained that the 
archaic elec tri ca l sys tems lack 
re liability. 

"The m a in pro bl em is with the 
circ uitry,' ' said so ph o more Leah 
Adamsen. another Ke nt resident. "If 
two people blow-dry their hair at the 
same time, the electricity goes off. 
The whole place needs a face-lift. " 

However, Adamsen said li ving in 
Kent is not without its benefits . 

" It a llows int e ra c tion with 
friends ," she said. " I think it'll be 
great when it' s remodeled." 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
The residence halls on The Mall are undergoing a $25 million dollar face-lift which will be 
completed by 2001. 
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Delaware native drafted by New York Giants _: 
BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 

S11orts Ediror 

Coming from a sma ll town in 
Delaware, New York City will be a 
" giant" change for Luke Petitgout. 

The 6-foot-6-inch , 315-poun d 
offensive t ack le from the 
University of Notre Dame is th e 
first Delaware native in more than 
20 years to have been selected in · 
th e f ir st round of the National 
F ootba ll League draft. He was 
chosen by the New York Giants as 
the 19th overall pick Saturday. 

" I was in New Yo rk for the first . 
time when I met wi th the Giants ," 
the Sussex E:entral Hi g h S c hoo l 
alumn us said. " It seems lik e a 
pretty exciting city. 

" It 's going to be a big c hange 
coming from Georgetown an d 
2oin 2 to New York.'' 
- P;titgout said because of te rms 
lik e "s lower , lowe r" a nd the 
nega ti vit y that so me people have 
towa rd so uth e rn D e laware , it is 
important fo r kid to see a 
successful role model. 

" You can co me from anyw here 
a nd be' successf\JI ," he sa id . "Not 
too many profe ss ional at hlet es 
co me from there , and it 's a good 
lesson to you ng kids. 

"Too ma ny people [in southern 
De laware] are too nega ti ve about 
m a kin g it. Thi s s hows it can be 
done. I laugh when pe op le s ay 
' slower, lo wer.' I think it 's pret(y 

ATTENTION! 
FEDERAL PERKINS AND NURSING 

LOAN RECIPIENTS 

If you have received a Federal Perkins or Nursing Loan, while 
attending the University of Delaware, and know that you will not 
be returning as at least a half-time student in the 1999 fall 
semester, you must attend an Exit interview. These group 
meetings are scheduled to begin May, 3rd and will run through 

May 6th, 1999. If you have not been contacted regarding the 
dates and times of these May Exit Interviews, please visit the 
Collection Services Office al 121A Student Services Bldg., 
Lovett Avenue. Or call this office at (302) 831-21 09/8184 to 

schedule a meeting t ime. 

Please note that recipients of William D. Ford Direct Loans must 

attend a separate interv iew conducted by the Financi a l Aid 
Office. Please contact that office at (302) 83 1-8761 to set up a 
meeting time. 

funn y -I'm proud of where I'm 
from ." 

University senior Kurt Hussong, 
P et itgout 's former teammate and 
best friend since high school, said 
even at Sussex Central , .Petitgout 
s howed the abilities to take 
everything he did to the next level. 

" He was good;" Hussong said . 
" He had the height, but he's really 
filled out and matured now. He was 
always a great leader. He sacrificed 
and gave up a lot of fun. 

" Luke is just a great guy and 
will do anything for anyone. He ' s 
the mos t down-to-earth person I 
know. " 

Petitgout 's mother, Cathy , said 
her son will be able to handle the 

pressure of New York and its fans, 
but she wants people to remember 
that he is not just a football player. 

" He w.ent to such· a high-profile 
school ,'' she said of Notre Dame . 
" He 's learned to deal with the 
pressure. 

"Luke wants to be recognized as 
a person more than a football 
machine - he likes to f ish and 
play golf." 

She added that her so n has 
always b ee n a very driven and 
determined person . 

"Notre Dame is · no s louch 
school ," she said. " You have to cut 
it or you don ' t stay ." 

Not only did he cut it, he 
graduated last spring with a degree 

in sociology and has been taking 
graduate courses. thi s past year. 

Petitgout said he likes to be able 
to relax a nd unwind' with his 
friend s to get away from. the 
confusion of everyday life. 

" I like to go fishing with Kurt , 
go out and play some golf, ·split 
wood - maybe do so me things 
that don ' t affect people or matter to 
people that much ,'' he said . 

His goals extend into the NFL, 
but he said he still wants to make 
time for his fami ly and do the 
things he loves. 

Visiting his mother, a teacher at 
Georgetown Elementary School , is 
one thing Petitgout has done many 
times in the past . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . : 
: See things from a new perspective 'this summer : 
: ... from the beach! : 

• • • • • • • 

• 

Positions Available: 

Wait Staff --- $8.50 + Gratuity 

Banquet Staff --- $8 .00 + Gratuity 

Bartenders --- $8.50 + Gratuity 

We are looking for enthusiastic people to join our team. We offer complete 
training. excellent benefits and seasonal or year round employment. 

Call Maria at (302)227-3811 or stop in. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROBIN'S NEST 
NAILS, TANNING, & SPA 

• • • • • • • 

"'1 
v f 

In fact , when Cathy tells stories ' ~ 
of her son ' s size to her classes , 
the y don ' t always believe her. 

" I teach first g rade , and I told I ! 
them , ' Wh e n Luke comes here , 
he 's goi ng to be as big as the ,; ~ 
doo r,"' 'she sa id . "They laugh and . <i 
say, ' Yeah right ,' but when he 
showed up , all they could say was, 
'Oh my God, the giant is here."' 

,_. 

Petitgout said he thinks the kids 
are funn y , but it 's nothing he ' s not 1 " 

used to. 
" I ' m u se d to that ," he sa id . L't 

" They ' re not used to seeing 11 
someone that size- they ' re pretty ' •u 

funny ." 

Very soon. acne 
\' 

could be as rare 

in high schools 

as dress codes. 

For a free pamphlet on acne and 

t he names of dermatologists in 

your area. simply call toll free 

1-888-462-DERJ'vl, extension 33. 

AMERI CAN A CA D E MY of D ERMATOLOGY 

w-.vw.11ud.org 

I ~ 

· 415 Fairfield Shop. Center,Newark, DE 19711 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT! 

302-731-2670 
Convenient to Christina Towers 

20°/oOFF One 10 Introductory 
Off'er: 

on any Month Tanning FREE Nail Unlimited Sessions TANNING Service Tanning Only SESSION of $10-
Only $49- $35- Not vald with other 

or more offers or discounts. 
Not vald with other l..lmtted to first time Not vald with other Not vald with other 

offers or discounts. · offers or discounts. offers or discounts. clients onty. 

One offer per person. One offer per person. One offer per person. One offer per person. 

Expires 5-30-99 Expires 5-.D-99 Expires 5-.D-99 Expires 5-.D-99 

ROBINS NEST ROBIN'S NEST RO:BIN'S NEST RO:BIN'S NEST 
Nails, Tanning, & Nails, Tanning, & Nails, Tanning,&. Nails, Tanning,&. 

Spa Spa Spa Spa 
(302)731-2670 (302)731-2670 (302)731 -2670 (302)731-2670 
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Bloody Tuesday 
Humans rommining violent acts 

against each other is nothing new. 
Since the earliest stages of human 
development - whether it be two 
Ne~als· fighting over food or 
the biblical figure Cain murdering 
his bmther-cAbel - there have been 
acts of.violence. · 

Yet, irtmodem history, there have 
· never been incidents in which chil
dren plan the murders of other chil
dren - horrifying incidents like the 
one experienced by the citizens of 
Littleton, Colo., on Tuesday. 

Two teen-age boys went to school 
that day with the sole intention of 
murdering as many of their class
mates as they could before killing 
themselves. 

.~) i"}le" tim~ they finally· got 
· around to taking · 
their own lives, 
Eric Harris, 18 , 

. arrd Dylan Kle
bold, 17, had left 
behind 15 corpses 
and 28 people 

. injured. Of the" 28, 
lOst~~ still 
listed in serious Or 

. critical cohdition. 
l1le mufderous 

rampage .was not 
the result of a sud
den breakdown. If 

· they had lived, 
: Harris and Klebokl could not claim 

temporary insanity as a defense. Evi
denl;e has. wme to light proving that 
their actions were meticulously 
planned; perhaps. even looked for
ward to. They reportedly laughed as 
they gunned down their victims. 

Since 1997, the country has heard 
of similar attacks in places like Pearl, 
Miss., and Jonesboro, Ark. It was as _ 
if a rash of school-age psychos had 
decided to share their disregard for 
human life \\1th me country. · 

Whal ,is going with children in the 
United Stales? This question is noth
ing new. Yet no one seems willing to 
give a definitive answer. 

There is something different 
about today's youth, something that 
fosters the growth of violent -tenden
cies thal· sometimes result in sense
less murder. 

While it may seem cliche, the fact 
_ remains t~at today's children are 

desensitized to violence. They are 
inundated with violence - not just 
on television or in the news or in 
video games - it is simply every
where. 

However, this alone does not cre
ate this total lack .of humanity. It 
must be joined by other factors . 

It is obvious ·u.s. society has 
changed drastically since the begin
ning of the century. Children used to 
face corporal punishment for the 
slightest offense. 

Now, school kids can say "screw 
you" to their teachers and only 
receive a day's suspension. The lack 
of respect for authority has kindled 
the flame of violence. 

There have always been disre
spectful children, but there have not 

always been semi
automatic weapons . 
Without this kind of 
arsenal, Harris and 
Klebold would not 
have been able to 
kill and wound so 
many people. 
The NRA can tout 

the "right to bear 
anns" all they want, 
but the fact remains 
that one doesn't 
need an Uzie to hunt 
a deer . And the 
same rifle used to 

hunrcan also be used to protect. 
It would be impossible, and per

hapS futile to remove every image of 
violence from the mass media How
ever, it is very possible to amend the 
Constitution. This document is far 
from set in stone. If we gave women 
the right to vote and freed the slaves, 
we can certainly limit the right to 
bear anns to guns that can' t fire any
more than six shots without reload
ing. 

Let's be perfectly clear, though. 
Gun control isn't enough. The chil
dren of today need to reprogrammed 

. or sensitized. They need to be taught, 
preferably both in school and at 
home, that violence is not the answer 
to their problems. 

While this may seem a fairly 
obvious lesson, it still apparently has 
to be taught. 

www .. udel.porno.com_ 
. The .uniyersity c11rrently allows 

aecess, through its news server, to 
Internet newsgroups that showcase 
child pornography. 

While aware of this fact, lhe uni
versity's Infor
mation Tech
nolOgies j,afr has 
said they only : 
unsubscribe to 
such illegal 
newsgroups 
when people 
actually submit a 
complaint. 
The~ are the 

same kinds of 
newsgi-oups that 
provided child 
pornography to 
university researcher Christian R. 
Mittermayr, who was arrested in 
October . . 

After the arrest, IT worke~ went 

. ' 

through and unsubscribed to such 
newsgroups as alt.sex.preteen. Yet, 
groups that tout "nude runaway 
girls" are still accessible. 

The IT Help Center director 
says they "don't 
have the luxury of 
assigning a person" 
to routinely go 
through and expel 
these pornographic 
groups. 

The Review 
suggests the uni
versity divest the 
money it has 
invested in Playboy 
Inc., which owns 
the Spice channel, 
and use tlie funds 

to hire someone to· police its news 
server. After all, this isn't just offen
sive, it' s illegal. 

Editorial 
.. 

\JMr 'W~RE DoiNG CAN'T 
BE DIRTY IF IT~ 

EDUCATIONAL ? 

Letters to the Editor 
The Review endorsement of 
DUSC candidate questioned 

Don't place blame without facts 

As a unive rs it y s tudent , I am 
outraged that our student newspa
per can write a personal endorse
ment for a particular group for 
DUSC elections. 

The Review s hould b e an 
avenue of unbiased opinion and 
information, yet it stated in Issue 
47 that The Review itself supports 
the Leadership Ticket for DUSC. 

Thi s is unacce ptable - as a 
newspaper that supposedly repre
sents all· students at the university , 
The Review as a whole should not 
chose one group to s upport or 
endorse. 

If there was to be a write-up 
about one group, there should have 
been for the others as well, espe
cially since it was published the 
day of the elections. 

I feel this was extremely biased 
and unprofessional. I expect that 
in the future The Review will use 
more intelligence when consider
ing and/or publishing perso nal 
opinions that pose as news arti
cles. 

I would also expect a formal 
apology to tho se groups over
looked and unendorsed today in 
The Review. 

Emily Sweeney 
Junior 
sweenems@udel. edu 

Editor ' s note: The '"Op-Ed" 
pages have been a mainstay in 
newspapers froi!Z their very begin
nings. It allows the community 
and the newspaper 's staff an open' 
forum to voice their op ini ons , 
beliefs and perspecTives. 

When it comes To elections, it is 
common for a newspape r to 
endorse a candidate. 

Whether it be presidential, sen
atorial, mayoral or any othe r type 
of elec tion , newspapers almost 
always pick a candidate that they 
believe is the best. 

With last week 's City CounCil 
elections, we endorsed candidates, 
as we also did for the DUSC elec
tions. 

The Review will conrinue its 
endorsement practices, as it does 
1iot represent the view of the news
paper as a whole or the reporter 
covering the story, but that of our 
13-member editorial board. 

As The Review's editorial board 
has done in every issue for more 
than 120 years, this edition fea
tures· staff edito rials - a policy 
also followed by every major 
neH:spaper in the United States. 

RYan Cormier 
Editor in Chief 
rcormier@ rtdel.edu 

The shooting in Littleton, Colo., is 
shocking as well as disheartening. 
However, we must put things in per
spective instead of getting wrapped up 
in emotions that lead to irrational 'mea
sures and finger pointing. 

Already th e Republicans arid the 
National .Rifle Association are getting 
blamed for the actions of two very 
troubled young men who killed their 
fellow students. 

Neither the Republicans nor the 
NRA put the guns into their hands . 
Finding where they got the guns 
would be a better solution than auto
matically passing a law that bans guns 
in America. 

Banning gun manufact urers from 
producing guns will not stop criminals 
from getting guns. They wi ll get the 
guns illegally and prevent the law
abiding people from exercising their 
right to "bear anns." 

We must not get wrapped up in the 
media, which explode with causes of 
the shootings. We must remember that 
the primary function of the news 
media is to sell papers and get the best 
ratings. 

The media will find an enemy. One 
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Selena Kang 

will be Marilyn Manson, another the 
"goth" mo vement. The media will 
interview politicians, and they will 
give their solutions of censorship, of 
security guards in every school, of 
metal detectors, of banning guns in the 
united state t~d of ptlttin~inr~~ 
new sningent gun control measures. 1 

We must not automatically stereo
type kids who dress in black and wear 
trench coats as killers. 

Let us not let this turn into a witch 
hunt . The media will play on our emo
tions, and we must not let them. 

I do not have a solution to the 
school killings . I am just saying we 
must not pass judgment until all the 
facts are in . We do not know who 
these kids really were, how they were 
psychologically, what their reasons for 
the killings were, where they got the 
guns or if they had any accomplices. 

Just take all the information in and 
then come up with solutions instead of 
acting in anger or fear. 

Daniel Gray 
Freshmnn 
dlgray@ udel.edu 
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Bloody Tuesday 
Humans committ ing vio lent acts 

against each o the r is nothing new. 
Since the earliest stages o f human 
development - whether it be two 
Neanderthals fighting over food o r 
the biblical figure Cain murdering 
his brother Abe l - there have been 
acts of violence. 

. Yet, in· modem hi story. there have 
never been incidents in which chil
dren plan the murders of other chil
dren - honifying incidents like the 
one experienced by the ci ti ze ns of 
Littleton, Co lo .. on Tuesday. 

Two teen-age boys went to school 
that day with the so le intention o f 
murdering as many of their c lass
mates as they could before killing 
themselves. 

B y the time the y fi na ll y got 
aro und to tak ing 
their o wn lives . 
E ric Harris . 18 . 
a nd Dylan Kle
bold. 17. had left 
behind 15 corpses 
a nd 28 people 
injured. Of the 28, 
10 students are still 
listed in serious or 
critical condition. 

The murderous 
ra mpage was not 
the result of a sud
den breakdown. lf 
the y had lived . 
Harris and Klcbold could not claim 
temporary insanity as a defense. Evi
dence has come to light proving that 
their actions were metic ul o us ly 
planned, perhaps even looked for
ward to. They reportedly laughed as 
they gunned down their victims. 

Since 1997. the country has heard 
of similar attacks in places like Pearl, 
Miss., and Jonesboro, Ark. 1t was a~ 
if a rash of school-age psychos had 
decided to share their di sregard for 
human life with the country. 

What is going with children in the 
United States? This question is noth
ing new. Yet no one seems willing to 
give a definitive answer. 
~ There is so mething differe nt 
about today 's youth, so.:iiething that 
fosters the growth of violent tenden
cies that sometimes result in sense
less murder. 

While it may seem cliche. the fac t 
re m ains that today 's children are 

desensitized to vio lence . They arc 
inundated with violence - not just 
o n te levi sio n o r in the news o r in 
video games - it is simply every
where. 

However. this alone does not cre
ate thi s total lack of huma nit y. It 
must be joined by other fac tors. 

ll is o bv io us U .S . socie ty ha s 
changed drastically since the begin
ning o f the century. Chi ldren used to 
face corpora l p uni shment fo r the 
sli 11 htest offense. 

-Now. school kids can say ' ·screw 
yo u .. to th e ir teac he rs a nd o n ly 
receive a day ' s suspension. The lack 
of respect for authority has kindled 
the flame of violence. 

The re have a lways bee n di sre
spectful children . but there have not 

a l-.vays been se mi
automatic weapons. 
Without this kind of 
arsenal. Harri s and 
Klebo ld would no t 
have bee n able to 
kill and wound so 
many people. 
The NRA can tout 

the " ri ght to bear 
anns' ' all they want. 
but the fact remains 
tha t o ne does n ' 1 
need an Uzie to hunt 
a deer. A nd th e 
sam e ri n e used 10 

hunt can also be used to protect. 
It would be impossible , and per

haps futile 10 remove every image o f 
violence from the mass media. How
ever. it is very possible to amend the 
Constituti on . Th is document is fa r 
from set in stone. If we gave women 
the ri s!l11 to vote and fre;d the slaves , 
we c;n certainl y limi t the right to 
bear anns to guns that can't fire any
more than s ix shots witho ut re load
ing. 

Let's be perfectly c lear. tho ugh . 
Gun control isn ' t enough. T he chil 
dren of today need to r;programmed 
or sensiti zed. They need to be taught. 
prefe rably both in sc hoo l a nd at 
home. that violence is not the answer 
to their problems. 

Whil e thi s m ay see m a fai rl y 
obv ious lesson , it sti ll apparently has 
to be taught. 

www.udel.porno.com 
The university currently a llows 

access, through its news server, to 
Internet newsgroups that showcase 
child pornography. 

While aware of this fact. ~he uni
vers ity ' s Infor
mation Tech
nologies staff has 
s aid they o nl y 
un s ubsc ribe to 
s uch illegal 
new s group s 
whe n peop le 
actually submit a 
complaint. 

These are the 
same kinds of 
newsgroups that 
p rov ided child 
po rnography 10 
university researcher Christian R . 
Mittermayr, who was arrested in 
October. 

Afier lhe arrest, IT workers went 

throu gh and unsubscribed to suc h 
news gro ups as alt.sex .preteen. Yet. 
gro ups that to ut " nude runaway 
girls" are still accessible . 

The IT Help Center d irecto r 
say s th e y " do n ' t 
have the luxury of 
ass igning a person" 
to ro utine ly go 
thro ugh and expe l 
these pornographic 
groups. 

The R eview 
s ugges t s th e uni 
vers ity d ive st the 
mo ney it ha s 
invested in Playboy 
Inc , w hi c h owns 
the Spice c hannel. 
a nd use the funds 

to hire someone to po li ce its news 
server. After all , thi s isn ' t just offen 
sive. it' s illegal. 
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the advertising department at The Review. 
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Letters to the Editor 
The Review endorsement of 
DUSC candidate questioned 

A s a uni ve rs it y ' tud c nt. I am 
o utr aged th at o u t· ' t u d~ nt newspa
pe r can wri te a pe rsona l e nd o rse
ment fo r a p art ic u lar g ro u p ft> r 
DUSC e lect io ns. 

Th e R e v iew s h o uld b e a n 
a ven ue o f u n b ia sed o pini o n a nd 
info rm a tio n . ye t it st a te d in Js, uc 
47 th at The Re v iew it se lf suppo rt > 
the Leadershi p T ic ke t fo r D USC. 

Thi s is una cc ep tab le - a s a 
new spape r th a t s u pposed ly rep re
sent s a ll s tu d ent s at th e uni ve rs ity . 
Th e Re view as a who le s ho ul d no t 
c hose o n e g ro u p t o s u p po r t o r 
e ndo rse. 

If th e re w a s to b e a w rit e- u p 
abo ut o ne gro up . th e re sho uld ha ve 
bee n for the o the rs a s we ll. espe
cia ll y s in c e it w as pu b li s hed th e 
d ay o f the e lec ti o ns . 

I fee l thi s was extre me ly bi ased 
and unpro fe ss io na l. 1 ex pec t t hat 
in the future Th e Rev iew w ill usc 
m ore int e lli 2e nc c whe n co ns id e r
in g a nd /o r -publi s h i n g per so n a l 
o pi n io ns th a t pose as new > a rti 
c le s. 

I w o uld ~l so ex pe ct a fo r m a l 
ap o logy to th os e g r o up s over 
loo ke d a nd un endorsed t0d av in 
T he Re view . 

Junior 
sweene 111s @ ude l. erlu 

F:dit o r· .,. n o t e: T he ··ol'· l:'d'" 
f Jl l gCS lr O\'t.' !Jet.:ll 0 11/ lli l t S I Cl\ i n 

ne\t 'Sf1llf1er~ fi·o m thei r 1·erY hc,r:in
lllllt_; S / 1 ullou·s tiH' CO/Jl/JIIl!lff\' 

""" The ne11 ·spa per ·s s111j( fill "I"'" 
for HIII l o 1·oicc t hei r o p inions . 
belie(f und perspeoi1 ·es. 

\VIt en iT c ome.\ to e/ec1inns. ir is 
co n1m o n for a JH' H 'S f' a f Jt' r 10 

endorse a candida/e. 
\Vh e th e r it be p rcsidelll ia l. ,·en

w nria l. Tnm·oral or anr o Th er lrp e 
of e len io n . li <' II "SIWf' ers a lllws T 
a l11·ars l'id: a canrlidu 1e Tha T Th eY 
be fi e ,·c is Th e h eSI. 

ll'i1h lasT 11 ·ee k ·s Cin· Co unci l 
elec tions. 11 ·e cndon·ed candid(//es . 
as II "(' also d id fo r The D USC elec
rions. 

Th e R e 1·ie 11 · 11·il/ con ti n lll' i rs 
end orsement p ru('fices. as ir d oes 
nor r epresent the \·ieH· f~j' rhe ll e H·s 

paper as a \\ ·ho le o r rh e repo n er 
CO\"(' rin g th e S U ITT. 1){11 ThaT of" OUr 
13 -l!! elllbe r edi w rial hoa rd . 

A s Th e Re ,·ie ll ' ·., erliw ria l hrwrd 
has d o ne in l .. Te r r issue {u r 111 o re 
Ti1tll/ 120 \"Nirs .. This edit ion /<a
lures s taf/ ed i torials - u IJOiic\" 
also fol/oH ·ed In CH' r\" 111ajor 
nnv.\IWf'Cr in The L'nired StaTes. 

RYflll Cor111ie r 
Edi Tor in Chief 
rcmmicr0 urlel .edu 

Don't place blame without facts 
T he ' hooting in Li ll lcton. Co lo .. i' 

:-- lh.lL'king a~ \\ el l as di~ h\!a rt c n i n g. 

However. "c must put th ing , in per
' pec tiw in'>tcad o f getting "rapped up 
in e m<>lion;, that lead to itTati onalmea
surc,:., <:mU finger pointing. 

, \ l rL· Ltd) the Rcpi.lh li ... : :1n ~ .lth l th .. ~ 
National Rifl e .A s,oc iation ctre gelling 
blcunc d fo r th e ac tio ns of two ve ry 
tro ubled young me n " ho kill ed thei.r 
fe llow students. 

N c tthcr th e Repub licans no r the 
N RA pu t the gu ns into t h~ i r han ds. 
Fin d in g " he re t he) go t th e g un s 
would he a hclte r 'o lution than auto
matically passing a Jaw that hans gu ns 
in America. 

B;.tn nin ~ ~un m anufac lurc rs from 
produc ing gt~n ' " ·ill no t stop u i mina ls 
from gell ing g uns. Th~y "il l get the 
g uns illega l ly and preven t the law
abid ing people from exe rc i;, ing the ir 
ri !!hi 10 "hear anns.·' 

- We must not ge t "rapped up in the 
med ia. whic h explode " ith cause' of 
the shootin!!s. We must re member that 
th e prima7-y fun ct io n of th e ne \\ s 
mc·dia i; to se ll papers and get the he;t 
rati ngs. 

' ll1c m~d ia wil l find an ene my. O ne 

" ill he Mati lyn Manson. another the 
··go th" ' mo, ~me nt. The medi a w ill 
m tcrv ic " · po lit ic ian; . and the y '' il l 
g ive their ·o luti ons f censorshi p. of 
>ec urit y g uards in eve ry sc hoo l, o f 
metal dct<.Octors. of banning guns in the 
l'nit.:d St~te' ::t~ d of runi~g- into pfacc 
nc\\' ~ L n ngcnt gun cc.mrro lrneasurc~. 

We must not automatica lly tereo-
1) JlC kids who dress in black ;md wear 
trench coats as killers. 

Le t us not let this tum into a witch 
hum . T he media will rlay on our emo
tions. and we must not let them. 

I d o no t ha ve a so lut io n to the 
sc hool killi ngs. I a m just sayi ng we 
must not p<hS judg ment until a ll the 
fac t> a rc in . We d o no t kn o w who 
these kids really were. how they were 
psychologically . what thei r reasons for 
the kt ll ings were . where they got the 
guns or if they had any accomplices. 

Just take a ll the infonnation in and 
then come up with sol ut ions instead of 
acting in e:u1gcr or fear. 

Daniel Crar 
Freshman 
dlgmr(a' udel.edu 

Correction: 

In the article ''Director for university Writing Center 
hired" (Issue 47), the foUowing names were misspelled: 
Clyde l\'loneyhun, Dee Baer, Maggie Hassert. The 
Review apologizes for the error. 
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Media endangered lives of Colorado student 
John 
Gephart 

Serious 
Rants 

0 n 
Tuesday 
af t er-
noon , 
two s tu 
de nt s , 
part of a 
g r o up 

known as the "Trenchcoat Mafia" entered a 
hi gh schoo l in Littleton , Colo., and opened 
fire. 

Milli ons of us watched it unfold on te lev i
sion. 

Another tragic schoo l shooting , I tho ught 
to myself. What is this worl d coming to? 

But then, ri ght in the middl e o f it all , I 
saw something that shocked me eve n more. 

They were broadcasting the movements of 
the SWAT team - li ve. 

Brave me n a nd women were o ut th e re 
ri sking their lives to save the innocent , and 
our news medi a was he lpin g the s us pec ts 
locate them. 

Yea rs of experience a nd tr a inin g we re 
being compromi sed by an over-eager televi
s ion media, just for the sake of better ratings . 

"There are TVs in every classroo m and 
it 's quite po ss ibl e .that the s us pect s are 
watching ri ght now," the announcer told us 
as the SWAT unit sli nked low aga inst the 
building toward an entry po int. 

Didn ' t we learn our lesson in the Waco , 
Texas, standoff? Re ports from the Alcohol 
Tobacco and Firearms agency say that a 
local cameraman accidentally tipped off c ult 
leader D av id Ko res h o n the d ay of that 
botched raid . 

So how far will our news media take it'l 
How man y heroes will have to di e be fore 

' this idiocy ends'l 
Some people might give a callous reply of 

" those agents know the risk and the media is 
, just bringing us the s tory." Even so, how 
- WO\IId you explain what e lse CNN showed 

on Tuesday? · 

Another camera angle showed li ve pic
tures of students fl eei ng for thei r lives out 
of o ne of the sc hool's ex its. What was to 
s top television - wat c hing terrori sts f ro m 
racing down the hall s to open fi re on these 
s tudent s'l Wh y was th e re no tape de lay 
used'l 

How about CNN's decision to broadcast 
a live conversati on with a student o n a ce l
lular phone trapped upstai rs? "I am hiding 
upstairs under a desk ," he said . ' 'I'm just 
g lad they don ' t know where I am now." I 
sincere ly hope that these terrori sts weren't 
tunin g in th e n . I ho pe that gu y got o ut 
ali ve. 

At one point , o ne news anchor on a local 
stati on reported that students might be hid
ing in the c hoir room on the second floor of 
th~ schoo l.. Best of luck to them as we ll. 

Can anyone explain the logic of these 
li ve broadcasts? I know th at SWAT team 
mi s sions make for great tele v ision , but 
can ' t they sho w a little res traint and air 
them after the mi ss ion is completed? 

Do we re ally need to further e nd anger 
o ur crisis squad s by show ing heli co pt er 
pictures from all angles? 

So what ' s nex t? How lon g will it be 
before the ne tworks start sneaking camera
men deeper into the situation'l Will we get 
to see it li ve when our compromised 
SWAT team is slaug htered by a tipped-off 
counterattack? · 

1 am outraged by the trend that our te le
vis ion news media is headi ng in . Let's just 
pray that nex t time th ey will s top a nd 
reco nsider their actions before so meo ne 
else gets killed . 

John Gephart is a regula r columnist for 
Th e Review and can · be rea ched a r 
jgepharr@udel.edu. He hopes that if he is 
ever a hostage, the media won 't get his res
cuers killed so some anchor named Ted can 
win a broadcasring award. 
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Biblical teachings support ordination of woril:f 
Christianity and patriarchy should not be viewed as synonytnQzi~" ) 

• ..-; 1 •"' ! . ~~ 

l ' d like 
to address 
the ro le 
women 
played in 

"J es ti's' '· 
____ .;__._- ! i f e · 

because it often seems that Christianity 
and patriarchy are synonymous, especially 
si nee many denominations s ti II don ' t 
ordain women . 

Given the way Jesus broke the gender
role standards of that day, it seems Chris
tianity is , at its roots , a call for the libera
ti on of women as an oppressed group as 
much as it is a call fo r the liberation of all 
people from hopelessness and hatred. 

Barriers preventing women from being 
ordained as pas tors s h o uld be broken 
down in keeping with Jesus' own actions 
of breaking down barriers women faced in 

1 the society of his time . · 

Throughout hi s time as a teacher, Jesus 
challenged the roles that men and women 
were supposed to play in society. 

Women faced a varie ty of oppressive 
societal expectations. When Jesus spoke to 
t he ' Sam'ari t a n wo'man a t the we ll , '!["' 
shocked her because he was breaking his 
society 's taboos against men and women 
speaking to each other in public . 

With both the Samaritan woman and hi s 
friend Mary, among othe rs , Jesus engaged 
women in theological discussion , and in 
Mary ' s case, he defended her right to sit at 
his feet as a di sciple would. 

In both cases, the women were peop le 
before the y were women , and Jesu s 
ignored society's expectations that they 
were not able or fit to le<lrn about God and 
the nature of a holy life. Like Jesus , Chris
tians should work to break down societal 
expectations that oppress women . 

,Those oppressive expectation s often 

come from rhe reltgoo us st ructures of th e s ho uld pl ay a nd worked fo r th e sptntual churc h. Refusmg Lo o rd ap11 wo mt;ll meli!J s 
society . Fo r example , c harges of adu lte ry. growth o f both genders refusmg to acce pt the gt{Ls .t.q~1 God. gnk 
du ring that ttm e pet iod were on ly bro ught Jesu s saw the value of eac h pet so n he us through tho c wom<!!J that,G.oQ ca ll s 

1
}.1 

aga in s t women Y e t, whe n a woman encp untered, and the Samarita n , )'~Qmap !l .t .• Wl)i).l;)~$i~S.~,;) jf.e :iUld ~ t .,ll.,),i n gs . j.l;le s 
,o:;,a,l\~~t, ~~?.ti~ t:n,i.'\\rg ad~l .tSf.X, ~~.~ .. 9f,'\ll,~h ~. [(?,, }vf-,1!-rJ ,l,\\c 1 dL1~CI(p l !L il~!drrl\:l@JY{ :M~gi:I~I C!JMlW for C.IJili\i.llllit.ltiHJltcY riiWt~bltr l!·tS~S..t;Jl o 
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Last wee k , a teen-age r fr o m 
Burling ton County , N.J. , s li pped 
away a fter being in a week lo ng 
coma. The 17-year-o ld s uffe red 
severe hemo rrh aging · afte r be in g 
involved in a car accident in No rth
Carol ina. 

Shana Law le r, who moved to 
Kill Devi l Hill s, N .C. , in Augu st. 
was on her way to the beach with 
four friends from New Jersey . T he 
Sp ri ng Bre a k vacation was c ut 
short when the car the teen s were 
driving was hit by a sport s utilit y 
vehicle that ran a red I ight. 

The crash occ urred at 3 p.m . and 
killed three girl s instantly . A fifth 
passenger, Michae l Horner , 17, sur
vived but suffered severe intern al 
injuries. 

The dri ver o f the spo rt s uti lity 
vehicle was drunk. 

Meli ssa Marv in . 29 , had be e n 
charged twice before with dri v ing 
drunk . Both time s. th e c h arge s 
were downgraded to reck less driv
ing. 

Both times, she evaded prosecu
tion , and now , fo ur teen-agers are 
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dead. 
Marvin wi ll be charged with four 

co unts of fe lony death by vehi c le. 
Each count carri es a pri o n term of 
I 2 to 18 months. That means that if 
Marvi n is co n vic ted o n a ll fou r 
count s. she could se rve as little a 
fo ur years for the dea th s o f fo ur 
in noce nts. 

This is a n example of why the 
American legal sys te m is a jo ke. 
Not on ly co uld thi s tragedy have 
been prevented . but many o th er 
alcoho l-re lated traffi c deaths could 
have been averted if the o ffend er 
we re puni s hed severely the fir s t 
time. 

Last spring in No rth Caro lina. a 
grade schoo l gir l was kill ed by a 
driver w ho had bee n convicted o f 
27 traffi c offenses. including repeat 
DWI offenses. And in October. a 
Hayesville High Sc hoo l s!Udc nt and 
a coach died after the bus they were 
in wa s t ruck by a repea t DWI 
offende r. 

Thi s has to st rike a c ho rd wi th 
legis lato rs in the state . Ob vio us ly. 
th e re is a problem . a nd it i s no t 
be ing adequatel y remedied. 
because children are dying. 

But the problem docs no t lie in 
the writt en statutes. the problem is 
with people who are sy mpathe ti c to 
drunk drive rs and arrange to lesso n 
the charges. 

No rth Caroli na ha:. some of the 

to ughest dru nk-driving laws in the 
na t io n . Mothers Again st Drunk 
Dri v ing rates grades eac h state on 
the basis o f the drunk-dri ving legis
lat ion. North Caro li na earned an-A
. while Delaware and New Jcr cy 
go t by with C- and Pe nn sy lva ni a 
received a C+. In fact. No rth Car
o lina was o ne o f o nl y three '"A" 
sc roes o n the nati o nal report card 
last pubi shcd in 1996. 

Last year. North Caro lina adopt
ed the "Po int-0-Ei gh t'" bi ll int o 
law. This changed the definition of 
drunkcncss fro m . 10 to .08 ·. Thi s 
was supposed to make the task o f 
c harg in g a nd co nvi c ting drunk 
drive rs eas ier. But obvious ly some
thing went awry. 

On the seco nd o ff en c o f a DWI. 
1 orth Carolinans lo.se the ir drivin g 
pri v il eges fof a yea r a nd spe nd ~ 
wee k in jail. 

But these legis lat ive c hange are 
not enough if c"iises like Mar,;in s lip 
by virtuall y unde tec ted. 

M ay be M a r v in wou ld have 
thoug ht twi ce ahout getting into her 
car ~"tcr having a f.;w be~ rs if she 
had known she-wo uld be convicted 
o f DWI instead of rcckles~ dri ving. 

In 1993. the No rth Ca ro l ina 
Supreme Court attempted to se nd a 
n~cs sa ge to judge s he ar in g OWl 
cases b y cc ns unn g a Ju d ge l o r 
reuuc ing urukcn-dri ving c rimes to 
rccklcs dri vi-ng charges . 

Advertising Director: 
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MADO" s No~th Carolina diMe
to r, Ch e ry l JOhne s sai d that rh e 
j ud ge who rcdtked th e c har£cs 
should be he ld accountable for ~he 
deaths . Pe rh ap th at would soJ're 
the proble m. perhaps it would n ·u~ 

lsn·t one life worth it ? 1 
Even if th e dr iv-e r doesn ' t c~re 

abou t hi or her life. 'S ho uldn ·t-.he 
o r he be consi derate e nough~to 
value that of a I 7-year-old girl ') pr 
four 17-ycar-old girls? _". 

The pwp le' 'Of ~North Caro lin a 
need to rea li ze Lhat the onlv way to 
top ihe killing s~ is' ro · n~ot 'sympa

th izc with drunk dri ve r People 
who dri ve drunk have no re peel 
for human life. They sliould not be 
ca te re d to o r let o ff o n lc s c r 
charges because they are murdere rs 
waiting for a victim . '· 

· It i; pathetic that 'in ou r 'soc iety 
we a llow drunk d'ri vers to use the ir 
a ut o mob il es as . we ap o n . Whil e 
there arc countless battles o f le gis
lat ion again st gu n control and -the 
war o n drugs. the se \ e hicu lar 
crim es a rc being swe pt under the 
carpet o f our jus ti ce sy tem and the 
ki ll er. arc ushered out th e door. 
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Alpha Phi would like to welcome 
our newe-st ·members: 

Jessica Beane 
Monica Bell 
Jayme Birkmire 
Corinne Bria 
Emily Burhans 
Verornica Carr 
Heather Chance 
Katie Cheeseman 
Lauren Coughlin 
Kelsey Dumoff 
Natalie Dunlap 
Allison Dwyer 
Carrie Garner 
Mandy Greenberg 
Carrie Hoffman 
Sara Hutnick 
Caroline Lunsford 
Erin McDonald 
Stacey Mel ntyre 
Michelle Menzer 

Brooke Mulhearn 
Kim Newman 
Carrie Parisi 
Carrie Piraino 
Jenna Portnoy 
Emily Redmond 
Wendy Rosenbower 
Lisa Rudolph 
Susan Sanford 
Beth Savage 
Melissa Schule 
Kim Simpson 
Jenny Slates 
Beth Tomalo 
Ashley Soukup 
Danielle Ulman 
Tracy Whaley 
Meredith Whomsley 
Brandi Wietscher 

Rigbt Size. Rlgl:n Here. Right Oloice.-

~ 
Wilmington Savings Fund Society, FSB 

Member FDIC 

*$25 WSFS VOUCHER 

If you receive a UD paycheck and don ' t currently have Direct Deposit, you can open a WSFS checking account with 
Direct Deposit, or add Direct Depos it to your existing WSFS account, and WSFS will deposit $25 into your account! 

If you haven' t already signed up for direct deposi t, now is the time to do so. Take advantage of the special $25.00 
offer at the WSFS branch located in the Trabant Cemer. \VS.FS associates will also be at the Scrounge in 
the Perkins Center April 29,.1999 from 10:00 a.m.- 5:00p.m. to take new account and direct 
depoSit applications. If you have any question, please call the branch at831 -4400. We are open Monday
Friday l l :00 a .m. - 7 :00 p.m. and Saturday 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 

*$25 wi ll be deposited into checking accounts ONLY, and credited AFTER the first Direct Deposit has been 
received. Offer not valid with any other fee discount waiver or other discount certificate . Offer not valid on 
mortgage application, appraisal or closing costs. Not valid on loan, mortgage, or credit card payments, Cash 
value l /20 of one cent. 

Dsrid Spade Sophie Mareeau 
A oomedy about a guy who would do anything 

to get the girl of his dreams - and didl 

Los 

STARTS APRIL 23 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
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Sta.D· Reponer 

They've become a pan of our cultural con
sciousness, imprinted through memori es that 
include elementary school nights spent on a mis
sion to defeat villai ns. 

Though today' s video games dwarf the capa
bilities of the systems played more than a decade 
ago, the current systems, apparent titans of the 
video game world, will soon be conquered. 

The next few years will bring two video game 
systems that represent the next generation of thi s · 
entertainment industry, says local M icroplay 
Video Games owner Terry Timko. 

Describing the power of the upcoming sys
tems, he says Sega Dreamcast, already released 
in Japan, adds a new dimension o~ rea~sm to its 
games. 

" In the Sonic game, rain forms into actual 
puddles, and the character leaves footprints as he 
walks," says the owner of the Kirkwood 
Highway store. 

Expecting several hundred thousand of the 
product to be sold nati onally within a year of 
Dreamcast's Sept. 9 release in the United States, 
he says early demand for the system will be high, 
but it might not last. 

New systems can bomb if they fail to win the 
banle ovet the consumer's wallet by not releas
ing quality games, he says. 

Offering an example of a fai led system, Noah 
Merenda, a game clerk at the Best Buy in 
Wilmington, recounts the tragic tale of Sega's 
last attempt at a video game system - Sega 
Saturn. 

"Saturn failed because it didn' t have enough 
games .to back the system;· he says. "They did
n' t have someone funding their games' develop
ment." 

But the W ilmington resident says Sega has 
recentlY joined forces with Microsoft, thu insur
ing themselves against running out of fu nding . 

"Since Sega now has Microsoft's backing, 

there' U be lots of games." 
Self-proclaimed video game expert Jeremy 

Watts . a junior computer science major, says 
video games play an important part in his dai ly 
routine. 

·'After I come home, bloated from the slop 
they call food at the din ing hall , I relax fo r a 
whi le by playing video games, .. he says. "It 
helps me forget about the way my stomach 
feels.'' 

Watts says he would like to see Sega· s system 
take off because he was disappointed with 
Sony' s Playstation' s choice of games. 

"Some of them just bite." he says. 
But this disi llusioned consumer didn't con

fi ne his cri ticism of the system to its games. He 
says the play control of the system is not ~ 
developed as a video game connoisseur wou ld 
expect. 

"You don't have quali ty contro l over the 
game," he says. "Sony's games look good, but 
that's about it. They' re advertisements .' . 

Based on what he's seen and read in maga
zines that covered Sega's Dreamcast release 
pany in Japan on April 16, Watts says he likes 
what he sees. 

"T he quality of the S~ga games raises its sys
tem head and shoulders above the current com
petition, .. he says. "I f I were going to buy a new 
system. it would be Dreamcast." 

Despite Watts' applause for the efforts of the 
resurrected player in the video game industry, he 
says Dreamcast stands ~ttle chance of long-term 
success once it's pitted against the Playstation 2 
system looming on the horizon. 

"Playstatio!l is al ready popular, and its system 
will be out before Sega hJS a real chance,'' he 
says. "Sony cashed in on trendy game like the 
sports and racing games, and people seem to be 
drawn to them." 

Expre sing similar faith in the triumph of 
Playstation. Merenda says he, along with the rest 
of the video gan1e community, can' t wai t to get 

l11 Sptrtt 
Blue Hens Eddie 
Conti and Brian 
Cook signed free 
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agent contacts 
with the Jets and 

the Eagles 
respectively after 
Sunday's draft, 
,.,. 87 
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. before his .days as a game shOw 
post, Pac Sajak told hi s viewers 

· to 'Pack ·an umbrella on their 
way to work . He told them if it 
w<~,s going to be sunny, not 
b.Ow many "S"i" were in the 
RUZzle . . 

Wti:ilePat W.~ WO.t;king <!S a 
weatherman on a local Los 
Ang~l~s statipn in 19-!H , 

. ~arne' show, g uru M erv 

his hands on a Playstation 2 controller. 
One of the biggest reasons for the early 

Playstati on 2 hysteri a is a revol utionary feature it 
promises - backward compati bili~y- Timko 
says this feature will allow owners of the outdat
ed Playstation to continue using its games on the 
new system. Another feature of the Sony system 
Timko says will tempt consumers is the possi
bility of the video game system serving a broad
er entertainment purpose. 

He says the system could possibly run DVD 
movies, or connect to the Internet. which coul d 
al low Sony to cash in on the populari ty of multi
player computer games like Quake. 

Not fal ~ng prey to the fas hions of the time, 
sophomore fi nance major Ben Lingo says he has 
no interest in the new systems. as they keep col
lege students away from productive activities 
and keep children from answering the call of the 
sandlot. 

'They are the downfal l of society.' · he says. 
"Children should be playing outside. Video 
games are only good for a rainy day:· 

Sharing his beliefs in the wastefu lness of time 
spent absorbed in video games. j unior environ
mental science major Edward Kennedy says the 
mind-numbing trance caused by video games 
can lead to prob lems outside of its fantasyland. 

"I have a friend that got in a physical fight 
wi th his roommate because he wanted to keep 
playing James Bond after already playing it for 
hours," he says. 

Despite these students' objections. new video 
game systems will continue to emerge, Timko 
says. In comparison to computers. he says the 
video game industry tends to be more stab le. !:Jut 
it fo llows the same principle. 

·'As technology changes, the new develop
ments arc implemented into new systems," he 
says. 

"1 hope it never ends - I sell them: · he says 
with a chuckle. 'There will always be people 
that think they can do something better." 

Griffin spotte.d Pat while he was searching 
for a new host fo r "Wheel of Fortune." 

"He liked my stuf f and asked if I would 
be interested>" Pat says. · '" ,., 

So Pat aifeed to give it ,a shot, f?ut 
admi ts he didn' t know too muCh about the 
program at 1he time. · : 

"I looked at the show and thought there 
wasn 't much fo r me to do . Icouldn: t see 
ho w I could get ahead by sa}ring, .,Yes, 
there are three R "s."' 

Pat tho ught the.already 7-ye ar-o ld ' game 
~ow WQ~!I~vJ §Urvi;ye tnuc h longer- out 

·he couldn '.t have been mo re wrong . . 
" f figured I' II do the 

sh ow for a ear' 
or two, it ' ll get 
canceled: I will at 
least have estab
lished a somewhat 
national presence, 
and I' ll move o n to 
something that will 

. work.""'\·. 
But now1 18 years 

later , Pat l10st~ .. the· 
most popular game 
show jn America. 

"The show went 
ni g httime in '83 and 

ranked No . I 
immediately," he says, 
.. and it has been No. l 
in every ranking pe riod 
since.''' . . ~,..,.. 

Raun gs as ide, lt' s 
a show no o the r can con
te nd with . And no· one, 

ding Pa t Sajak and 
Vanna White , rea lly 
knows what the appeal is 
o r why a show as s imple 
as gu ess in g the mi ss ing 
letters h!is' lasted so long. 
But everyone wants the 
c hance to solve the puzzle. 

L as t week, . 15 college 
s tude nt s w ho g re w up 
watching Pat g ree t the con
testants and V ann a turn the 
le tters fin a lly had the oppor-
tunity to sp in the wheel. 
The show took the game on 

th e road to Phil ade lph ia to 
tape two weeks worth of 

says. 
Sopho more To ny Rodrigue z already had 

a tas te of fame after bein g named "Mr. 
Delaware" by Cosmopo litan M agaz ine, but 
hi s game show deb'ut will air on the 
Thursday show of "College Week." 

Unlike many "Whee l" ho pe ful s who 
in vaded the Perkins Stude nt Cente r last 
month when tfl "Wheel of FOrtune".taleot 
search came to town, ·Tony just f!<tPP=nt~ I 
to be at the ri ght pl ace at the ri gh me . 

" I was walki ng thro ug h Perkins when 
someone asked if 1 would like to tr y out ," 

~ s'ays. * ..,. .. ... 
Senio r Laurie March, !UiU coming down 

from her "Wheel o f FortUne"'itiglr, says her 
exptrience taping the show was unreal. 
. "I was so nervo us," she says. "Ltbought 
I was going to faint." 

But she stayed strong and her endtusi
sm shined. Her perfo rma nce wi11 be a ired 

onMay 14, the last epi sode of "College 
W eek." ' 

Besides be in g fro m the same uni versity, 
the three contes tants a lso kn ew each o ther 

. prior to the tap ing. 
'1 met T o ny on the Teen Peo ple maga

zine shoot, and Ryan and I work together ," 
Laurie says. ' 
. A ranilom drawin g was used lO decide 

the order of the contestant s. In theory, it 

see WHEEL page B4 
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1ct:.J. PlayStation. 

Nll'f1'END0.6f 

But the evolu tion of these systems has turned 
off some forn1er video game junkies. 

'·J can see how people could become cynical 
because there will never be a perfect ystem,•· 
Kennedy says. 

Jim Reichart, another recovering video game 
addict. says he outgrew video games long ago. 

"I use to like them a lot as a kid, especially 
[The Legend of] Zelda, but now I have more 
important things to worry about." the junior 
ays. 

Despite the apathy of former video game 
enthusiasts. Timko says Nimendo plans to join 
Sony and Scga in the realm of 128-bit systems. 

'They have plan . but it·s rea l hush-hush:· he 
says. 

The onl y information Nintendo has let 

escape its wall of silence is their abandonment 
of cartridges to house game space, Timko says. 
Although COs can improve the sound quality 
and contain 10 time as much memory. Timko 
says Nintendo' s sec recy could stem from the 
use of something other than COs. 

'They have only said the new system doe n' t 
use canridges:· he says. 'They have not said 
they're u ing CD . 

'·Wi th Nintendo, you never know what 
you· re going to get." 

Though some video game fans might feel 
awkward handling a controller that docsn 't pos
sess the simplicity of old. these new systems wi II 
most likely thrive as a new generation of players 
creates memorie of their own. 
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"PuSHING TIN" Nick Falzone (John Cusack) is the 
Fox 2000 PicruRES best around. He works for New York' s 
RATING: -r_'d.? tremendously hectic Terminal Radar 

Approach Control r.. 1RA~ center. watching .-' 11.!' "'\ a- . . over the airspace 
:-J 11..::::; ~ 1 above Kennedy , 

LaGuardia and 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 
E111t'l1aimm.,r&Htor 

In the fast-paced world of air tratlic 
comrollers, nothing can be left to chance. 
Those tittle green dots are more than just 
blips .on the computer screen, and the 
vast blue sky is really not so infinite. 

At any given second, hundreds of 
things can go wrong. Thousands of lives 
are in their under-appreciated hands. 

Very few people have the brains -
or the balls - to be an air traftic con
troller. 

Newark airports. 
And in a matter 

of seconds (and a 
mind-numbing 
mouthful of com

mands), he gets a dozen jumbo jets sit
tin' preny and ready to land. 

He's the man- that is, until Russell 
Bell (Billy Bob Thornton) comes to 
town. After stints in Albuquerque, 
Phoenix and Denver, the soft-spoken 
new guy wants some heavier traffic. 

He pushes tin. 
The planes Russell directs not only 

come in steep and tight, but they come in 
safe and, more importantly, early. 

Nick now has some heavy competi-

Unfortunately, that's 
"Pushing Tin" is about. 

not what tion in the battle to be No. I. 

Instead, viewers are subjected to a 
cheesy story about the power stntggle 
between two comrollers- in and out of 
the oflice. 

The Gist o} It 
Steel 

Iron 
Aluminum 

--c-, Tin 

However, thi s rivalry goes way 
beyond the office walls. At a work bar
becue, the two compete in a foul shoot
ing contest, in which Russell comes out 
the victor. 

Nick's upset- he's slowly losing his 
powerful status. These negative thoughts 
temporarily slip away, though , when he 
meets Russell 's sultry wife Mary 
(Angelina Jolie) for the tirst time. 

She brushes him off at first , but he' s 
not discouraged. And after a second 
encounler at a grocery store , he invites 
her out to dinner. Fueled by wine and 
desire, he goes back to her place and puts 

down his landing gear lor the night. 
His conscience surprisingly remains 

intact. However, that quickly change·s 
when Mary intonns her husband about 
their infidelities. 

Nick's world begins to take a turn tor 
the worst. Directing phmes becomes a 
menacing task - he loses the picture 
and is out of " the zone." 

He realizes the error or his ways and 
fears Russell will have <Ul afrair with his 
wife Connie (Cate Blanc11ett) out of 
revenge. 

Enter the mush. 
The tirst half of "Pushing Tin" has 

potentiaL Viewers get the feeling the 
movie will be a gut-wrenching drama , 
focused on the ultra-tense inner-work-
ings of air traflic controL · 

There is even a make-the-palms
sweaty near air collision to set that kind 
of thought process in motion. But before 
a tlight attendant could say, "prepare for 
takeoff," the tilm turns sour, and the sap 
comes at a steady drip. 

It 's obvious that Nick' s love square is 
all concocted in his head. Viewers 
should realize that every clue implying 
Connie and Russell are hooking up is 
just a fat , floundering red hening. 

In fact, sometimes the tilm drops so 
many hints the audience may wonder 
why there is any dialogue at a iL Nick 's 
steady deterioration is so physicall y 
obvious throughout the course of the 
movie that the mediocre script only 
makes it more redundant. 

The screenplay writers evidently 
aren ' t trained in air tra11i c _control 
because thi s plane is ce11ain to crash and 
bum. 

M utphy and L.awtQncQ 
g(!t a btand nQw 'LifQ' 
''LIFE" 

U IVERSAL PICfURES 
RATING: -,'c'c:'! 1/2 

BY MIKE STRINGER 
Adt·~ ltt~<:i"g Direcro r 

. . ll1e latest pairing of Eddie Murphy and Manin Lawrence 
1s funny -the upsetting thing is that it ' s necessary to point 
that out 

Five or six years ago, no one would have questioned the 
comed1c value of this unique duo. But by 1999, things have 
changed. 

After being caught picking up transvestite hookers. 
Murphy has veered more toward fami ly films . And 
Lawrence, shonly after appeari na half-naked and totina a 
pistol on a crowded LA. street. h:S been MIA. o 

ll1is is just the movie both of these gentlemen needed to 
put some " life'" back into their careers. 

The film unfolds in Harlem, circa 1932. Although their 
characters don' t know each other, the audience meets both 
Murphy and Lawrence at Spanky's, a local speakeasy. 
Murphy ' s character. Ray Gibson, is a wise-ass , small-time 
hustler. And Lawrence plays Claude Bartks, an aspiri ng 
banker wnh a love for baseball and gambling. 

Independent of one another, they both run into some trou
ble wnh Spartky. As a result, they are forced to team up for 
a road trip to Mississippi to bootleg some o ld southern 

moonshine and pay off their debts. 
Things, of course, tum afoul, and the two bootleggers find 

themselves wrongly accused of murder in Missis ippi -
probably not the most understanding place in the world in 
1932. Ray and Claude are sentenced to life in the Mi sis ippi 
state pnson. 

This is the setup of "Life'·- and it 's a long one at that. 
The first quaner of the movie just drags. Although it's not 
ent1rely dull , ll doesn' t keep hopeful audiences lauahing out 
loud. The movie may propel Murphy and Lawre~ce back 
Into the spotlight, but it isn' t exactly their comeback yet. 

. However. once the two begin to erve their time in jail and 
v1ewers watch them stumble through the racist, southern 
pnson system, things stan to pick up. 

The remainder of the film follows the progression of the 
two characters as they live, grow and age in jaiL And with 
supporting roles by Berni~ Mac, Guy Tmy, and Ned Beatty 
the laughs roll in briskly. ' 

But it's the chemistry between Murphy and Lawrence 
that makes the movie worthwhile. The comedians play Ray 
and ~laude hke an old-school, ·'Harlemized odd couple," 
and It pulls 111 more laughs than either of these two have 
received in years. 

' ·Life•· reaches its climax when the two characters aae 
with time. In one pan,they stop speaking to each other for 2o 
or 30 years because of a petty disagreement. And flashing 
forward sev~ral decades, they sti ll can't seem to get along. -

Contnbutmg to the humor of the film is the use of make
up to age Ray and Claude. Both Murphy and Lawrence, 
accustomed to extensive cosmetic alterations from past roles, 
grow even more hilarious as their cantahkerous attitudes 
grad ually develop. 

Though it comes as no surprise that the film culminates in 
a happy Hollywood ending, "Life" still proves to be an enter
taining comedy. 

This Murphy/Lawrence film may just confirm that 
desoite ti:Jeir box office l>ombs and altel"C4(ions with the Jaw. 
the two timeless comedtans are here for hfe. 

SILVER SCREEN SCRAMBLER 
~ich : "~ook , ~hip Douglas, I don ' t know w_hat your story 
IS , but I m gomg to find out. 
Chip: "Well, don ' t dig too deep or you might get burnt by 
the ______ lava." 

·-From "Cable Guy" 

Unscramble these six words that have to do with the movie 
"Ca_ble Guy." Then, use the six letters in the boxed spaces 
to ftgure out the missing word in the quote. 

1) lvieamde 1 I 
2) sssoonibe ll- - - - - - -
3) rstlaek - 1-1--.,.. ;- ---

4) tmirpsoe =I_ I-_== __ _ 
5) opcpcyhtas ___ _ ____ 1_1 _ 
6) stuniles ___ 1_1 ___ _ 

-Created by Dawn E. Mensch 

U~lJOW :plOJ\\ ~U!SS!W 
SJ!SU~ln(9 4lBd04:>SAd(£" J~lSOdW!(t 
J~)fJl:!lS(£ UO!SS~sqo(z; JBA~!P~W ( 1 

SJ::lMSU\f 

RtNa• Ptor• fS p, "z.\ rp4-RSJOl 

Lost and Found 12. 2:25. 4:45. 7:30. 9:50 
Pushing Tin I. 4:15. 7:20. 10:05 
October Sky 5:30. 7:55. 10:25 

e>'er Been Kissed 12:05. 2:40. 5. 8. 10:30 
Go 11 :40, 2: to. 4:25. 7:10. 9:40 
The Out-of-Towners II :50. 2:20. 4:40. 7:05. 
9:35 
10 Things I Hate About You 11 :45. 2:15. 
4:50. 7:35. 9:55 
The Matrix 12:45, 4. 7:15. 10 

Forres of Nature II :55. 2:30. 4:55. 7:50. 
10:20 
Life 11 :30. 12:15.2. 2:45. 4·30. 5:15.7. 
7 .45. 9:.10. I 0: 15 
Bab)' Ge niuses II :35. 2:05. 4:20. 7:25 
Analyze This 11:20. 2:35. 5:10. 7:-10. 10:10 
Doug·s First Mo••ie II :25. U O .. 1: 30 
Twin Dragons 9:45 

CUKI:oiTIANA MAl.! C!Sf1\IA <368-9600) 

Pushing Tin I :30. 4: I 0. 7. 9:-10. 12 
ever Been Kissed 2. 4:40. 7:30. 10. 12 

Cookie's Fortune I :40. 4:20 . 7: 10. 9:45. 12 
10 Things I Hate About You 2:10. 4:50. 
7:40, 10. 12 
Life is Beautiful I :50. 4:30. 7:20. 9:50. 12 

AMC NfWr\IU~ CJNF.MA <737-3720) 

The i\latrix 4:45.7:30. 10:15 
Lost & Found 5:15. 7:45. 9:45 
Life5. 7:45. I 0 

CiNE~UNK Mn\·ap .; 10 £994-70751 

The Matrix I. 4. 7. 10 
Go 12:35. 3:10. 6:.10. 7:55. 10:20 
Analyze This 12:20. 2:45 . 5:05. 7:35. 10:05 
Lost & Found I :05. 4: 10. 7:25. 9:50 
Ooug·s First l\lo•·ie 1:15 .3: 15. 5:15.7:20. 

9:30 
The Out-of-Towners 12:30. 2:.1 0. S. 7:15. 
9:40 
Forces of Nature 12 :40.3. 5:25. 7:45 . 10:10 
Life 1:1 0. 4:20.7: 10. 9:55 
Baby Geniuses 12:50 .. 1: 10. 5:.15 
Goodbye Lo•·er 7:40. 10: 15 
Twin Dragons 12:55 .. 1:05. 5:20. 7:.10. 9:45 

Bon CARPENTER CENTER 1831-HENSl 
Lord of the Dance $45 & $55. 7:30 p.m .. April 27 & 28 

Goo Goo Dolls $1 8.50.7:30 p.m .. May 18 

TROCAOERO TIIEHER 12 15-922- LIVE) 
Kid Rock $8. 7 p.nL April 27 

1\lorbid Angel St2. 7 p.m .. May 2 
Indigenous SU. 8 p.m., May 6 

Bouncing Souls $8. 7 p.m .. May 7 

THEATER OF TilE L IVING ARTS 1215-922-JOI)) 
\Vilco $20. 8 p.m .. April 26 

a palm DeathS 13.50. 8 p.m .. April 29 
Pat McGee Band StD. 8 p.m .. Ap ri i JO 

ELECTRIC F \ QORY 

Gwar S 15 . 8 p.m .. April 30 

GEORGE' S 5TH ST. C.1 FE 1215-925-3500! 
Wendy Bucklrw with Todd Thibaud $7. 8 p.m .. Apri l 30 

PAINTED BRinE ART CE'\TER !21 5-925-99 1 4) 

Ron Sexsmith S 14.50. 8 p.m .. May 29 

Sniff, sniff What 's that smell? 
Oh, I forgot I rook off my shoes. 
Umm, well anrwav .. . the enrertain
ment section ~nee~ again thanks you, 
the reader, for turning to the little 
section we like to call The Hit List. 
May these three days be filled with 
nothing bw joy and rap !!Ire. 

The Review gave the 
latest HT AC show a 
thumbs up, so no 
doubt it ' s bound to 
be good. T hi s is the 

las t weekend for " Into the Woods," 
so catch it before it's too late. 
Showtimes are today and tomorrow 
at 8 p.m . Tickets will run $S for stu
dents and $7 for a ll yo u other peo
ple. 

Sniff, sniff! That 
smell is back. but it ' s 
no t me. It is must be 
all those sweaty 
young punks mosh

ing at the Troc. All is in town and , 
no t su rpri si ngl y, they are playing an 
all-ages show. Doors open at 7 p.m., 
so be there o r conside r your ass 
kicked. 

SATURDAY 

Regardless how 
much you feel about 
the controversial 
Mumia Abu-Jamal 
conviction. some 
exci tement will be 

brewing in Philly. The Mi llions 4 
Mumia March will stan at City 
Hall at high noon. Rage Against the 
Machine frontman Zach d e Ia 
Rocha will be in anendance - I ju t 
hope that he wears so me c lothes . 

OK. OK. no mo re 
Philly stuff. This one 
sounds imeres tin!! . 
Our fri end s at tl~c 

Newark Arts Alliance are sponsor
ing Bodies of Art. Over 20 tattooed 
models will be o n hand to share their 
body art and personal experiences 
about getting tattoos. The fun starts 
at 6 p.m. at the Art WareHouse on 
Main Street. Admission is on ly four 
bucks . Call266-7266 if you ' re still a 
bit confused. 

SUNDAY 

Hey, you say you 've 
got nothing to do? 
Well , you ' re in luck. 
Go see a bunch of 
bands fo r pre tty 

s tinkin ' cheap. 94 WYSP Loud ' n ' 
Local is coming to the Troc. Groups 
sched uled to perform are Clashing 
Plaid, Flatline, Meaningless, Tag 
Plug, Ugly, Slouch and . last but cer
tainly not least, the Tear Jerkers. 
Doors open at 3 p.m ., and bring $12. 
But keep in mind , I never said the 
bands were decent. 

If you want to jump, 
jive and wail , you 
betler have the ca h. 
Big Bad Voodoo 
Daddy will be play
ing at Philadelphia ' s 

Ballroom at the Bellevue. Tix will 
run 60 beans, but it at least it goes 
toward a good cause . The sho w ben
efi ts the Department of Recreation . 
For more info, call (215) 683-3669. 

AnoTher week. another Hit List. 
You beller get your ll'eekend parry
ing in soon. Final exams will be here 
before rou know i1. So grab a six
pack and gil ·e a toast to Robert 
Wood Johnson. But be careful - he 
kno11·s when _mu·re sleeping and he 
knoll'S 11·hen rou "re awake. 

-Tattooed by Mike Bederka 



Pt. illy naiive btea - " 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
A.w:'\twrt Em;:nuinmt'llt &liwr 

It all started as a grade school joke. 
In an attempt to entertain her classmates, the young girl per

formed an exact impers\)nation of their teacher. Sister Marie. 
But her mockery didn' t escape the eyes of the nun, who decid
ed to give the child a fitting punishment for the harmless act. 

A role in the school pageant, lip-synching to Liza Minell i, 
was all it took to "punish" the schoolgirl. But as it turns out. 
that was the best punishment she could have received. 

Now an adult and an actress, the Philadelphia-born Karen 
Malina White has Sister Marie, her mother and her natural 
instincts to thank for her success. 

Currently a star on UPN's "Malcolm & Eddie;· she always 
thought she would be a drama queen. Yet most of her experi
ence to date has been in the realm of comedy. · 

"It's strange how the world works,'' White says. "I do most
ly drama on stage, but my television has been mainly comedy. 

"But I'm an actress- I can do everything." 
After her mother saw her daughter in the sixth grade 

pageant , she encouraged White to enroll in the Philadelphia 
High School for the Performing Arts, which would serve as 
her training ground. 
• The theater was her specialty in school, and her roles in var

ious plays seemed to generate her passion for more dramatic 
acting. 

"It ' s where my heart is,'· White says. "It 's what separates 
the boys from the men. Theater is very validating and reaf
firming as an actress." 

She also says the elite school required a different kind of 
discipline and maturity than was expected of her friends, who 
attended regular public high schools. 

Following her studies at the performing arts school, White 
was accepted to the prestigious Howard University in 
Washington, D.C. And during her senior year, the fledgling 
actress got her fi rst big break. 

Cast as a 15-year-old Jamaican girl named Jasmine, White 
landed a role on "In Our Lives." She describes the show, 
which aired in the D.CJMaryland!Virginia area, as sort of like 
"Teen Summit" on BET. 
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th~ big tirne 
She happily reminisce about the two years she spent with 

the cast and crew of the sitcom. 
'That was wonderful ,' ' Whi te says. "I always watched the 

show, and at the time, it was at the top; the paradigm. It was a 
great introduction into the TV world." 

And then she giggles, remembering one of the aspects that 
made her experience so di fferent from her other work. 

"I learned how well we were treated!'' 
Her part on "The Co by Show" led to Charmaine's role on 

the program 's spin-off, "A Different World ." Since White' s 
exposure through her character was o extensive, she acq uired 
many guest appearances on hit shows like "My So-Called 
Life," "The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air,' ' "Roc" and "Chicago 
Hope: · -

In her third year on "Malcolm & Eddie," she portrays the 
slightly di tzy but loyal friend Nicolette Vandross. 

"Nicolette spent the ftrSt season chasing Malcolm' s [Jamal
Wamer] character," she says. "She's feisty, spunky, and she 
serves as the voice of reason." 

With their backgrounds on ''Cosby," White and Jamal
Wamer have quite a bit of history together. She says he makes 
her experience on the sitcom even more gratifying. 

"He' s a really good friend, and it ' s like putting on a famil
iar glove for the second time to be working with him again.'' 

Although acting consumes the majority of her time. it isn't 
the only aspect of her remarkable li fe. White is also an active 
member of a national organization called Court Appointetl 
Special Advocates. 

The group, designed by judges, is intended to represent 
children in the foster care system. Many of the kids were get
ting lost in the shuffle of the system, only recognized through 
the files. For this reason, the social workers and lawyers were 
slowed down by extensive paperwork and weren' t reall y help
ing the children. . 

CASA is much like Big Brothers Big Sisters programs, but 
from a legal standpoint. 

"They wanted to really get to know the _children more if 
they were going to be that involvecl in their lives," White says. 
"It's wonderful for the kids, and it helps [the professionals] 
make better decisions." 

"We could act out different skits for whichever particular 
subject they were talking about, like teen pregnancy. And it 
was kind of like a soap opera, so our audience got to know our 
characters." 

White's appearance on "In Our Lives" lasted for a year-and
a-half, through her graduation from Howard. And with her fam
ily's support, she made the most important decision of her life 
- she chose to follow her dreams and become a "working 
octress.'' 

low-paying parts in Off-Off-Broadway plays which led her to 
one of the biggest breaks of her career. 

Her first major exposure to the Hollywood industry came 
through an unfami liar media as she was cast in the motion pic
ture "Lean on Me:· 

Travelling to the opposite side of the country was an adjust
. ment at first, but now White feels more comfortable in her new 

environment . 

Even with such an impressive string of accomplishments to 
her name, White still holds higher goals for her future. Though 
she plans to stay on ' 'Malcolm & Eddie,'' the actress would 
also like to do more on the silver screen. • 

"''m always looking to get my foot in the door." 
And the ever-ambitious White is also intrigued by another 

aspect of the industry - standing on the other side of the cam
era. 

And after years of studying, White says she felt ready to 
make the big jump. 

White says she was ecstatic to be working with such 
accomplished actors. 

"Ahhh, Morgan Freeman: ·s hesays, reminiscing about her 
time on the set. ' 'We had a good time on that film . And that 
was my first, so it was another wonderful experience.' ' 

"When I ftrst moved to New York. I loved the hustle and 
bustle of the town: · she says. "1l1ere was a lot of energy, and 
I had a lot of big ideas. Once I moved to LA , I was reall y sup
porting myself as a professional actor. 

"So I kind of miss that energy from N.Y. And I'm an East 
Coast girL But there is a laid back security in L.A.'' 

"''d like to start with TV first. Malcolm's been directing on 
'Malcolm & Eddie,' so I' ve been learning the ropes from 
him." 

"One day I moved to New York with everything I could 
carry," she explains. "And then I got an agent and began work
ing as a professional, full-time actress." That was all it took for White to spread her wings and real

ly begin to leap toward stardom. When she was flown to Los 
Angeles for final editing and additional shooting for ' 'Lean," 
she found an agent to assist her in getting more roles in films 
and television. 

Though she currently resides in the City of Angels, White 
left several months after fi rst moving there to audition for a 
part in New York that would change her life. 

She may be a long way from her South Philly roots, but 
Karen Malina White has proven to be a shining star from coast 
to coast. 

However, it wasn' t easy for the brave young woman to find 
work right away. She had to take a series of odd jobs to pay the 
rent. 

Continuing to search for employment, White found small, 

BY VERONICA FRAATZ 
Cnutrilmtill): Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - There's no 
mistaking what Delilah 's Den is sell
ing. It's sex , pure and simple, and 
there are plenty of billboards and 
signs on the sides of buildings to 
advertise and lure people into its 
grasp. .• 

However, the long, white building 
with its bright blue lighting, located 
off the waterfront on Spring Garden 
Street , hardly needs adverti sing. The 
bar altrads quite a crowd every night 
just from its widespread reputation 
alone . The large parking lot is filled 
with cars of every type, ranging 
from Chevys to stretch limou
sines . 

A red carpet stretches out 
the front door, and before 
anyone can even attempt 
to set foot on it. a large, 
burly-looking bouncer 
steps outside and 
demands identifica
tion. After admitting 
those whose ID he's 
seen, he directs the 
groups of people -
mostly men - to a large 
foyer where a woman col
lects the cover charge. 

The cover for men 
this Tuesday eve-ning 
is $7 - for women, a 
mere $5 . However, all 
guests have the option 
of becoming card
holders at Delilah ' s . 
For variou s fees , 
renewable every year. 
the three different cards 
guarantee certain privi- . 
leges at "Philadelphia's 
Premier Gentlemen 's 
Club," as the Den bill s 
itself on all its adverti sing. 

After paying the cover 
charge. vi s itors then pass 
through a metal detector into 
the land of lust. But before 
entering, one can hardly mi ss 
the large sign hanging from the 
metal detector: " Vi sitors are 
strictly prohibited from touching 
the dancers - violators will be 
escorted out o f the building imme
diately. " 

The large room is dimly lit , wi th 
the main source of light co ming 
from the luminous cat wa lk that 
dominates the center of it. Big
screen telev isions sit in variou s 
areas o f the showroo m, and 

effect 
o f the scenery. Barte nd ers 

dresse d onl y in whit e sa tin 
busti ers and 

matching thongs serve their 
customers th e bes t brand 
name beers and generously 

sized mi xed drinks. 
Men of a ll ages re lax 

in co mfo rtable arm
c hairs th at ro ll on 

whee ls - pe rfect for 
the mobility needed 
to go al ong with the 
dancers' lap perfor
mances. Most are 

ga th ered cl ose ly 
around th e stage , 

watching the dancers ' 
every move, takin g in 

every twist and turn . 
Three dance rs strut up and 

down the catwalk at a time, 
and take their positi ons o n 
three separate stages. All are 
dressed in skinti ght clo thes 
th at pro mi se not to cover 
them for too much longer. 
As eac h one sas hays dow n 
the run way, anyo ne can eas
il y cat ch a glimpse of the fat 
wad of bi li s folded over into 
her high-heeled shoes . 

mus ic pumps out o f a so und sys- The girls' names are 
tern int o the da ncers' bod ies. an no um:ed as each one 
Sm o ke and fog he ight e n th e saunt ers down the steps 

T HE RE VIEW I Selena Kung 

Winning the role of the sassy Charn1aine, the young actress 
found herself on the then No. I show on television - "'Il1e 
Cosby Show." . 

onto the catwalk · and teasingl y takes otT 
h.er clothing bit by bit until she is cl ad in 
nothing but a G-st ring. 

With fi sts tightly c lutching a stack of 
dollar bills, men line the catwalk, ready 
to give their dream women a little tip for 
their entert ainment. The women roll , 
crawl and stretch their long, lean bodies 
across the thin stage to receive their ea rn
ings, while whi spering sweet, sexy noth
ings into the ears of their viewers. 

Some women truly amaze the crowd, 
both men and women alike, with the ir 
talents. One dancer wrapped her legs 
around the pole and turned her body 
upside-down so the only thing support 
ing her mid-air were her muscul ar thighs. 

Most o f the girls are extremely well
bui It , with flawl ess skin and genuine 
dancing skill s. However, thi s parti cular 
night , a few guests ques tion whether cer
tain bodily fea tures, parti cul arl y th e 
breasts, were real. Implants or no, noth
ing keeps the men from slipping their 
money into the ladies ' G-strings. 

A HOST OF HELPERS. TO TEACH CHitDRfN 

When the song ends , the dancers s low
ly walk off the stage, wav ing to certa in 
high tippers, gather their clothes and are 
slowly helped o ff the stage by huge, mus
cular bouncers dressed all in black. 

Once the dancers have fini shed their 
time on the catwalk , they dress off- stage 
and then ·begin to peruse the fl oo r. They 
find men who are surrounding the run
way, usuall y the ones who have plenty of 
empty glasses on the table in front o f 
them and plenty of cas h in hand . 

They begin their up-c lose and personal 
lap dances, toss ing their hair in the men' s 
faces, rolling their thi ghs over and over 
again before their eyes and slowl y taking 
the ir to ps off once again . 

If the lucky man receiving the lap 
dance seems to be a good tipper, or offe rs 
to buy a bottle of th e club 's champagne, 
he is led to the Champagne Court , or the-......._ 
VIP room, ·where he is give n an extreme-
ly perso nal dance. About a half-hour 
later, the man will return to his seat, with 
hi s wa llet considerabl y lig hter and a sat is-
li ed smile on hi s face. 

Cl os ing in o n 2 a .m ., th e DJ 
announces l;st ca ll for lap dances with the 
"World 's Most Beaut iful Showgirls," and 
the men start to fi sh around for the ir last 
few buck s. The women parade down the 
runway one las t time, gigg ling and wav
ing as they go . 

The ni ght has nea rl y ended . The men 
must re turn to th e mundane li ves they le ft 
behi nd to divulge in to an expensive fa nta
sy world for the evening. 

Their onl y option is to take the fa ntasy 
home with th em, and wait until th e nex t 
ti me they have enough $ 1 bill s in their 
poc ket to come back and ex perience the 
pleasure once again. 

BY JAMJE MADDOX 
Staff Reponer 

Three shot1loud bells signi fy the change of class
es and the halls of Newark' s Shue-Meidil Middle 
School quickly fill with screams. shouts, talking and 
laughter. 

"Anthony. could you close the door,' · instructs 
Mrs. Shaw. looking up from a desk in her classroom. 
She is a teacher and the coordinator of the Help One 
Student To Succeed program. Once the door is shut, 
she immediately tums back to her computer and 
busily types in data from the students ' folders. 

A sense of order resumes. Students' heads. which 
have raised at the sound of their teacher' s voice, bury 
back into their reading exams. The test takers are 
seated in four rows of four. 

Because of their low reading levels, these sixth, 
seventh and eighth graders were recommended by 
their teachers to participate in the HOSTS program, 
designed to brin!! them up to the same reading level 
as their classmat~s. 

In the center of the classroom, there is a large rec
tangular table where university student volunteers 
grade papers. 

When they are fini shed. they make up packets of 
materials suitable for each student to improve their 
reading levels. 

HOSTS is a nationally recognized. structured 
pro= n that pairs a student who needs assistance in 
readina or math with a community member who 
wants 7o help make a difference in a student 's life. 

Wi th help fro m volunteer mentors , students 
receive the extra attention and encouragement they 
need to become better students. The program is cur
rently implemented in more thanl 00 school districts 
in 22 states. More than 20 Chri tiana School districts 
now have HOSTS. 

Business and service organizations across the 
country are participating in the HOSTS program by 
promoting HOSTS in the community atld releasing 
employees to mentor students during the workday. 

Some mentors even use their lunch breaks to help 
out one of the students . 

A young student interrupL~ Mrs. Shaw from her 
work and gi ves her a wallet- izc school portrait. Mrs. 
Shaw smiles and immediately tapes the picture 
across the front side of her desk. underneath her 
wooden nameplate. 

She finds a comfortable spot for the photo and 
nestles it between others, also students of hers . 

On the wall above her desk are several awards 
a certificate of appreciation. a quality achievement 
award and an exemplary teacher award. · 

In the center is a black-and-whi te poster-size pic
ture of Mrs. Shaw fro m 1982. honoring her for being 
the ftrSt black "Teacher of the Year'· in the state of 
Delaware. 

After the young girl is sati sfied with her place on 
Mrs. Shaw's desk, a well-dressed man walks into the 
room. In a charcoal-gray suit with a freshly pressed 
white shirt underneath, the man is eager to meet the 
young student he will mentor. 

He walks across the carpeted floor. approaching 
Mrs. Shaw. He introduces himself. Damien Griffith, 
as the new mentor from MBNA. 

Mrs. Shaw tells him about Steve, the student he 
will be mentoring, then tell~ one of her student 
helpers to get Ste.;e from hi s classroom. 

"Steve is a very good student,' ' she says. "He was 
first introduced to the program because of his low 
reading leveL 

With the help of his old mentor, he is now above 
average. He just needs to know someone still care :· 

She tells Dan1ien how much it meant for Steve to 
~ paired with an Afri can-American male. ft 
enhances the image of positive role models in young 
bl£ck children, she says. 

Damien scans the room for a place to si t but finds 
mentors and students already occupying most areas. 
He fmally decides to sit down at the couch facing the 
door. 

A couple minutes pass before two students can be 
heard in the hallway. They enter the classroom and 
Mrs. Shaw introduces Damien to Steve. Damien 
seems nervous. He wipes his tight hand on his pant 
leu before he extends it to shake Steve's. 

"'They both sit on the couch, and Dan1ien tries to 
start an a\vkward conversation. "How are your class
es going today'~" he asks. 

But despite the haley beginning. the two are soon 
chuckling with each other. Unfortunately. just as 
the conversation gets going. a long bell rings. 1l1ere 
are only 15 minutes remai ning in the school day. 
Damien and Steve wi ll ju t have to continue thetr 
conversation next week- amc place, same ti me. 

r 
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Feature 
Forum 
BY LIZ JOHNSON 

• Two limp arms are dangling from a 1\'in
q,ol>' pane filled with shards of glass. The\' are 
ll'eakly reaching toll'ard the outstretched 
h~nds of men standing on top of a ,·wr. After 
a rnomem of torturous srmggle, the boY lltWr
ages to stand up enough so he can drag him
self ow of the windo\1'. 

He falls in a form of graceless ballet ll'ith 
contorted limbs. Tire men sranding be/all' 
awkll'ardly catch him. One leg slides do 11 ·n 
tire 11'011, the foot shoeless and a bright scar-. 
let color. lr slams againsi the brtilding, lea,·
ing a grotesquefoOiprilll on Ihe Bt tstere 11·hite 
cement. 
" Most of the cement at Columbine High 
School is stained with blood now. There are 
puddles of it on the linoleum where . before 
Tuesday, students walked peacefully. They 
a're stains that cannot eas ily be wiped up by a 
janitor's mop. 

Columbine Hi gh School was the si te of the 
tountry's l a rgc~-ever incident of schoo l 
shootings. Fifteen students and teachers are 
believed to be dead as the result of the acti ons 
of two other students. 

Allegedly the two junior , one 17 years o ld 

~-

HIGH SCHOOL SHOOTING STAINS SOCIETY WITH BLOOD 
and one 18. entered the school and opened 
fire on everyone and everything. although 
they apparent ly targeted minorities and ath
letes spec ifically. 

After committing the -murders , they went to 
the school library and killed themselves. 

Reasons for the attack are still unknown, 
and probably always will be. It 's hard to 
imagine anyone coming up wi th a plausible 
rationale for what happened. 

The two boys were members of a clique 
called the Trench Coat Mafia. Thi s group 
wore black trench coats and complained 
about many of the people at the school. 

One sun·ivor of the massacre calks to rhe 
news crews with the sante glassy-eyed srare of 
his fellow students. The lights of the video 
cameras refleci off his glisrening eyes. His 
pupils are dilated, perhaps searching for the 
light that will conquer th e darkness of the 
nightmare his life has suddenlY become. 

''Th ey just didn 't care and that 's the worst 
part about it, " he saYs. " I just don 't know, 
man. 

The suspec ts supposedly marked their 
clothing with s\vastikas and began learning 
German. according to their classmates and 
neighbors. 

Tuesday was the 1 I Oth anni ve rsary of 
Hitler's birth . 

Just when I thought that the world was 
beginning to open its-mind a little, something 
like thi s happens. Adolf must be grinning in 
hi s grave. , 

I have to agree with the bpy who said he 
just didn ' t know. I find myse lf living in a time 
when I can turn on my local news and find 
something like thi s happening in my own 
town , and I can ' t stand it. 

This school was a school much like mine. 
It was in an affi\Jent suburban neighborhood. 
But my school never turned into a killing 
fi eld . 

My little sister just graduated high school 
last year and now goes to college in 
Pittsburgh. Funny , today's events make me 
think she might be safer in a big city than in 
our cozy little community school. 

I can ' t find the words to describe how this 
made me feel. My stomach ch,ums every time 
I hear or read another news account. The war 
with Kosovo has been pushed back to the No. 
2 news story of the day - now we ' re having 
a war in our own backyards. The battleground 
has morphed from foreign grounds to the 
clean, we ll-lit hallways and rooms of a mod
em institution· of leaiJling. 

A girl who is still sobbing hours after her 
escape from the building is being supported 
by two of herfriends. She is talking about how 
she was hiding under a table in the !ibrOI)' 
with aiWther person. The girl next to her was 
shot in the head, spraying blood evenwhere. 

The girl begins to repeat herself unknow
ingly. Her friends gently guide her away from 
the camera. Her legs are as shal.::y as. a 
fawn's . Unfortunately, that's whe re the 
resen.zblance ends. Her innocence is no more, 
ripped away from her in a matter of minutes, 
changing eve71·thing. If she sleeps tonighr, she 
will probably 'wake up with her own screams 
ringing in her ears. 

I wish I could come up with some bnd of 
solution for this . School shootings are defi
nitely a problem of the present, but I don ' t 
understand why. .. 

There were a lot of kids in school who did 
n ' tlik~ cenain minority groups or complained 
about the pop_ular kids. I bitched about the 
cheerleaders all the time. But I never thought 
about picking up an Uzi and blowing away 
my classmates. 

I don ' t think it ' s an issue totally about gun 
contro l, although guns shouldn ' t be so easy 
for kids to j ust pick up and use. 
· But I. just can' t understand thi s. The sus

pects look like any other kids. It's not like 
they have a stamp on them that says 

"beware ... 
This could happen anywhere. as o many 

people have already said . It could happen to 
any one of us. Someone could walk into Gore 
Hall tomorrow and tum its pristine sunshine
yellow walls all red. 

The horror of thi s situation is not just the 
number of. deaths and the vio lence. but the 
fact that it was so senseless. 

Jn a society where the possibili ty of thi s 
exists, we ' re all helpless . It' s easy to identi fy 
a monster like Hitler- it ' s vinuall y impossi
ble to identify one that appears to be just the 
boy sitting nex t to you in class. 

The bodies of the dead stayed in the high 
school overnight. The pol ice did not re lease 
them until the school was clear of bombs and 
the evidence from the crime scenes. 

Parents whose children w~re not accounted 
for ~ere toi.Q.. to bring dental records to the 
p6i ice. 

The school' s prom at the school was just 
last weekend. The gym is still decorated. 

I see the parents of the dead goi ng home 
and walking through their children's bed
' l'QOms. Prom dresses are probably still hang
ing 111 the c losets. Corsages and boutonnieres 
will still' ~ lying on desks where they were 
placed fo r safe_keepin g, so the owners would 

be ab le to save them forever. 
They never could have known that the 

nowers would outlive their child ren. 
Violence in any form is deplorable. 

Something like thi s is beyond hon·ible. in a 
realm of sadness where words can·t even 
begin to communi cate the raw, searing pain. l 
don' t have any answers. I don't know why it 
happened. l onl y know that it scares me. 

lt make me wan t to bury myse lf in my 
covers and shut out the world outside. 

Owside Columbine High School rlre fami
lies of the dead are standing ''igil over bodies 
of l01·ed ones trapped imide • the building. 
Tirey 1veep unendingly. Their tears bum down 
their cheeks. Tirey ll'ill ne,·er be tire same, 
ne1·er 1drollr reco,•e r. 

Inside. tl;e bodies Jay "'here they fe ll. The 
swdents u·i/1 ne ,·er see their diplomas, never 
u·a/k down tire aisle, !le ,·er hal'e their Oh'll 

childre11. Their Ji1•es have ended abruptly a11d 
,·iolemil'. TheY u·ere i11nocenr, but thai does
" 'Imarier 111/ t ~lr to I he dead. With ow eve11 the 
luxury of a quick burial, they are aba11doned. 

It ll'as never supposed to be this way. 

Li~ Jolrn so11 is a features editor for Tire 
Re1·ieu·. Send responses to Jizj@udel.edtt 

fottutH! fot !:how ho!:f!: QVQty day 
On the other hand , Pat says hi s children barely know 

would have .been poss ible for all three uni vers ity stu
dents to appear in the same show. 

16 years she has been the Princess of Puzzles , she has 
modeled almost 5,000 different outfits . Designers con
stantly send their latest creations in hopes of some 
national exposure. 

their dad has a job. 
;,As far as the audience is concerned , we are there 

every night , but it fact , we tape about 

'·They also seem to have a good atti tude th at this is 
just a game.'' he says. ''lf they hit bankrupt , we are not 
go ing to go take their hou e and car." 

Part of the succes of the show 
"That would have bee n horrible to compete with the 

other Delaware studems," Laurie says. "That would 
h, e taken the fun o ut of it." 

-:And fun just may be the reason this show has lasied 
as·_ong as it has . 

"M y favorite show is when all 
tpree contestants win so mething.'' 
Vanna White says. 

" I have to try all the clothes on," Vanna explains. "If 
it fits and looks good, I wear it." 

Grow ing up , Vanna says she had high hopes for her 
future . 

"I always had aspirations to be a movie star or on 
television," she says. "That dream 
never left me. I kept pursuing it 
because that 's what I wanted to do ." 

,.. Before the taping starts, Vanna 
rests in her trailer. eating a Philly 
c; heesesteak with onions , preparing 
ror the day . 
,. But she admits that while there is 

always a challenge to keep the show 
a( the top, her role isn ' t too demand-

"I just show up 
and touch 

the letters." 

Although Vanna knew she want
ed to be in the limelight, she never 
knew it would be next to a puzzle 
board on a televi sion game show. 

"When I was eating alphabe t 
so up when I was 4, I never thought 
letters would be such an important 

iJlg. 
·· "I show up after all the hard work 
lras been done ," she says. "I just 

-Vanna White 
part of my life." 

But these days , feeding that 
alphabet soup to her two chi ldren 
and being a mother are her highest 
priorities . 

s}ow up and touch the le tters.·· 
Despite her seemingly minor ro le, 

h.er "Whee l" fame has made Vanna one of the most 
r~cognizable names in the world. 
. " I can ' t go anywhere without being recognized, but 
that doesn ' t bother me ... she says. " I g ive autograph s 
~ladly . I wouldn ' t be here without those people .' ' 

And she wouldn ' t get to wear those clothes. In the 

Although Vanna is just mom to Nicholas and 
Giovanna. they sti ll get to catch a g limpse of her at 
work. 

"Their bedtime is at 7:30, so they catch the begin -
ning of the show," she says . · 

" It ' s 'There ' s mom ,' and then it 's time for bed .'' 

39 days a year," he says. " For me, it' s li""' .................................................... ;;l can be attributed to its universal 
a pretty good schedule with lots of appeal. People o f al l ages seem to be 
down time." drawn to the puzzles. 

In that down lime , he does n ' t "I could do the " Somewhere along the line , we 
exactly have to prepare himse lf for became more than. a TV show,'' Pat 
the upco ming shows. After hos ting ShOW in deep says. "We became part of the popular 
the program more than· 4,200 times, it culture . r don' t know how. that hap-
almost comes as second nature . REM sleep." pencd o r when th at happened. but 

"I cou ld do the show in deep REM you don't have to watch the show to 

sleep," he says. get the reference 
Keeping the show new and ex ci t- -Pat Sajak says or his j ob Fro m shout wi shing for ·' big 

ing presents the greatest challenge for money" to inquirie abou t purchas ing 
Pat. a vo we l. "Wheel of Fortune·· is 

" I use my _players to keep it fre sh.'' in credibly success fu l. 
he explains . "They have been waiting fo r years to be Yet even with their lege ndary status , Pat and Vanna 
on th.e show, and they know if they mess up , it ' s. go in g don., take too mu ch credit. 
to be videotaped and replayed at every famil y function. " It' s a game how. and yo u have to keep in mind 

"For those three people, yo u can't just co me out and that people watch the show to play the game,'' Pat says. 
say ' Good. luck . You' re on your own ."' " If you took away the pu zz les. there wou ldn't be much 

With different contestant s at each taping , Vanna of a show ... 
says "Col lege Week" brings a he ightened leve l of But back on the stage . three uni versity stude nts take 
enthusiasm that is unmatched. the ir turn behind the wheel. Even if they don 't know 

"Those young kids are always so up and full of ener- thtt puzz les. eac h will walk away wit h an experience of 
gy ," she says . a li fe time. And they will always have those videotapes 

Pat adds there is more to the co llege group th an just to prove it. 
li ve liness. 

,Sophomore Tony Rodriguez (left) and seniors Laurie March (center) and Ryan Williams (right) take their turns spinning the wheel at the Philadelphia taping of \\ heel of Fot·tunc, co llege week. 
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The By~tandet 

by Phil Flickinger (lexcartoon@yahoo.com) 

GENEJ:AL GNAT SURVEYS TH£ OESTRUCT/ON 
WROUGHT ~V HIS D~EAP£'P i~NK 

SAiTALION. QEVER HAS A LE"AJ>£11. 
BEEN SO fEAtED, SO INVINCI6L~-

• 2 Bedroom Apts. 

• Units still available 
for june Occupancy 

• Gre~t Location 

• Parl4ng Available 

• Wa91er /Dryer 

• Sign 2 Year Lease 
and Receive 
Discount 

SUI>VENL'(, "fHf Gl:.t.J£P.AL QUIT PLA'I'INC. "THAI 
IS SLAPPEP ACROSS SIUPID TANK GAM.£ 
Tift: fJACK or ~E HEAD. AND SJ10W Mf THAf 

NEW X·RATEO WEJ · 
SITE.! 

• Former Mellon Bank 
location across from 
the Stone Balloon 

• Available for Fall 
semester Move-in 

• 9 month leases 

• 2 and 3 bedroom 
apts. 

• Washer/dryer 

• Walking distance 
to campus 

Minaged by Commonwealth Management Corp. 

Plaza Apartments 
Courtyard Apartments 

Center Square Apartments 

For More Information: 

738-8728 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff) : 
:' $2 first 10 words 
: $0.30 each add' l word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add ' l word 

-University rates are for 
person~ use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

For·Rent 

Rental houses- walk to campus. S. 
College, N. Chapel, E. Cleveland . Gro ups 
of4. 475-7 100 

Madison Drive property 4 br I bath 
availab le. June I . Call w/ lease needs. 
900.00 month. H: (302) 368-4886 
C: (302) 690-7004 

FOR RENT 718 So uth College Avenue. 4 
Bedroom House. W /D. Lg screened porch. 
Avail. 6/ 1. Cal l 368-15 15 

Madison Drive- 4 legal bedrooms -4 
person permit - renovated townhouses -
wid. ale. w/w, d/w. Ample parking - Sl 080 
rna + uti!. Avail June I - prefe r 2 year 
lease. John Bauscher 454-8698 

3 BR Ranch on Kells Ave. Legal for 4. 
Available June I sl. No parties. S 11 50/mo. 
+ utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698 

Quiet 2B Apt. near campus. $550/mo. + 
utilities. Available June I st. John 
Bauscher. 454-8698 

HOUSE, 4 BDRM, 2 bath, LG. U V .. & 
REC. RMS . BASEMENT. WID. AC, $970. 
83 1-2230 

Madison Townhouse for rent - wid - 4 
person permit. $900. Call Dave. 455-9 150 

Townhouses (35. 49, 169 Madison Dr). All 
U:gal 4 bdrm, 2 wilh 2 full baths. Start 6/ 1 
or 7/ 1, call239-5599 

A 4 - bedroom townhouse on Madison 
Drive. Dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
refridgeralor, no pets, I yr. lease available, I 
mnth security deposit . $900 + utilities. cal l 
368-4424 

Two Madison Dr. Townhouses. 3/4 
Bedroom. Avai l. 6/1199. 875.00/mo. + 
utilities+ sec. dep. 731 -8083 (day) 
234-3090 (night) 

Townhouse in Blair Court . Finished 
basement with 2 rooms plus 3 spacious 
bedrooms. Great condition! $1,100/month. 
Availa.ble 6/99 . 738-6453 

HOUSE FOR RENT. A VA IL 6/ 1. 
$995/ mo. pl us ut ilities. Colon ial w/2 car 
garage, pat io. Quiet comm unity near U of 
D. Call Rob _al 426-6099 

Summer- Furnished Room For Rent wi th 
full house pri vileges. washer/dryer, 
microwave, cable w/1v and much 
more .... near UD RENT $300/a mo. Call 
737-8322 

Lovely Townhouse in College Park. 
Upgraded kitchen, 3 Br. I Ba, w/w CilllJCI. 
WID, garage $ 1,050 CALL 994-3078 

Victoria Mews · I Bdrm apartment. 
$520/monlh. Pets OK. Short term lease 
avai lable. Apt. avai lable May lsi or 
anytime after. Call Toby at 733-0677 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
charge 

Boxing: one time $5 
charge 

Discounts 

A 10% discount is given 
to those ads which meet 
both of the following 
criteria: 

I. min. 20 words 
2. min. 10 insertions 

I 

FOUR GREAT PLACES AVA IL 6/ 1 
ALL INCL. GRASS CUTTING. YR 
LEASE. SECUR ITY DEP. TWO 3 BDRM 
HOUSES ARE 1/2 BLOCK FROM THE 
STUDENT CTR., WITH W/D, EXCEL. 
COND. T HE ONE ON E. PARK PLACE IS 
ZONED FOR 3 @$ 1200/MO + UTIL AND 
THE ONE ON ASHLEY IS ZONED FOR 4 
@ S I ,400/MO + UTIL. ALSO A VAIL: A 
3 BDRM COLLEGE PARK , 
TOWNHOUSE THAT BACKS TO THE 
PARK, W/D. GREAT COND. @ . 
$ 1,000/MO +' UTI L. & A 3 BDRM 
TOWNHOUSE IN FOUR SEASONS, 
WID, NOT RULED BY CITY 
OCCU PANCY LAWS. GREAT COND. @ 
$650/MO + UTIL. CALL TERRIE @ 
737-0868 

Benny. Cleveland, Papermi ll +Chapel 
Streets. 3+4 BR all4 1egal. $1 050-$1400 
368-5892 

Large Ho use. 4 Person Permit. All 
Appliances + washer/dryer. 3 Bdrm I 1/2 
Bth . Off Cleveland . S I I 00 + utils. Avail. 
6/ 1. 731-5734 

4 Bdr House. WID, No Pets, 4 person 
permit. Prospect/Annabell. 73 1-7000 

2 Bdr. Apt. , Benny Sl .. No Pels. 731 -7000 

Newark f Br. I Ba. Walkto U of D . · 
Campus. $450.00. Madison Street, 3 Br, I 
Ba. w/w carpet walk 10 U of D Campus. 
Goldsborough Really. 594- 1094Ext. 15 

4 person homes. Cleveland and Madison 
close 10 school S 1200 & 1550. David 
983-0 124 

Main St. Court. Pre-leasing for fall '99. 
Two-story, two-bedroom townhouses and 
two-bedroom apartments. For more 
information. call 368-4749 

Nice Rooms nr UD & 195 no smoklpels use 
of home. $250-350 + Prt Ut ils. 983-0 124 

Connecticut Teac:ter wants 10 sublet 
fu rnished apartmentlhou.se from 7/1-7/30. 
203-227-5 11 0 

Come live with us! 
One more roommate (prer. fe111ale) 

needed lo fill a lovely 3 bedroom house 
on Cleveland A ' 'enue. 

Enjoy your own room and a great 
porch for just $317 +utilities a month. 

Call Cory @ 266-6998 
to find out how this room 

can be yours! 

Nonsmoking female roommate to share two 
bedroom apartment. S325 + utilities. Call : 
837-3854 

VIntage ,Retro, and Current Fashionable Pre-owned Clothing, 
Crafts and more 

70's Party, Special Dance, Whatever ... Come and See! 

~ Hours: Tues-Thurs: 11am-Spm 

~~;;;;;;~;m ;;;~ 
3124 Pulaski Hwy (Rt40) 
Newark, DE 

Tel: 302 838 1300 

Df/MD line (Welcome to DE sign on property) 

Your Life·'s ii Beach! 
For 20 years, Silver Works has helped make the vacations of 
Delaware shore visitors memorable by providing quality gifts of 
affordable, handcrafted jewelry. Now you have an opportunity to 
join Silver Works ' friendly sales team ONLY if the following 
would appeal to you: 

• Making MONEY at the BEACH! 

• Working in a world-class designed jewelry store! 

• Clean, air-conditioned, professional yet beach-casual atmosphere! 

If this sounds good to you, call Melissa at (302) 227-1707. 
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·Call us! 831-277.1 

,Deadlines , Business Hours 

For Tuesday's issue: . Monday ... ... .. 10 am-5 pm 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday 's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

P1ace Ya1r Ad 

1. Mail your a:l with a 
check paya~le to . 
The Reviev.Ho: 
The Revie~ · 
250 Academy Street 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

One female roommate needed to sh1re 
School Lane Apt. with three girls Slarting 
Fall 1999. $235/month + utilities. Call 
292-2774 or 292-8871 

Wanted- female to' share apt. on UD bus 
route. Cal l Sam at 738-2407 · 

Roo mmate needed- female, Ia share two 
bedroo m apartment off Mai n Street- leJ.Se 
starting June or Sept. '99. $375/month > 
utili ties. Call Melissa 837-3845 

\ 

ROOMMATE NEEDED. JUNE-AUG. 
PREF. FEMA LE. 2 BDROOM IN 
TOWNE COURT. CALL RANDY 
456-971 0 

i 
I 

~ I ) Housemate wanted (pref. male.) for 3 BR 
lawn home- close 10 campus, non smoker. 
$350/mnth + 1/3 utilities. Avai lable 6/ 1. 
Call Jess @ 740-7505 I 

Roommate needed fo r 4 bedroom house. 
Madison. $265/mon. +uls. 837-1674 
6/99-5/00 ' 

I 
i 

' 91 lsll'tt Rodeo- 5 speed: AM/FM oassene . · . 
new bral'!S. 54,800 miles. Reliable. 
235-0462: 235-0428 

Used furniture- beds, couch, desks an~ 
more. G~ condition. Call 368,31 83 

I 
1985 BMW 3181, 2 door coupe, sunroof, 
silver, AJC, aHomatic, 120.000 miles. 
superb ~ondil :on , new wheels, $3000 or besl 
offe r. Call Sheldon, 83 1- 1803 

SNAKE ~ Red Ttil Boa. Cage and Ace . 
included. Mak~ ~ffer . 454-7497 

Python, terrarium, rnuch more . Call John 
368-3785 

Anxious, depressed" Di>i-N-Ear. Were 
here to talk. April II , 18.25 7-9 pm. 
831-0050. Strictly confidm1tial . 

TYPING/RESUME SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES. PICKU P AN D 
DELIVERY AVA ILABLE. o69-2607 

$1500 weekly pctential mai ling our 
circulars. Free information. Ca l 
202-466- 1639 

Tuesday ...... .. lO am-3 pm 
Wednesday ... 10 am-5 pm 
Thursday ...... 1 0 am-5 pm 
Friday ... .... .... lO am-3 pm 

Call us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Disulav 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 
for more information! 

THE REVIEW 
ADVERTISING DEPT. 

is now hiring 
Customer Se rvice Consultants 

and Graphic Artists 
for the 1999-2000 school year. 

Call 831-1398 
· fOr info rmation 

or stop by 
250 Per kins Student Center 

for an application. 

Computer Programmer/ Ana lyst 
May G raduates 

IMS, located in Silver Spri ng. MD employs 
80' full -lime programmer/analysis 
developing biomedical systems and 
software. SAS, C++. JAVA, PASCAL, 
FORTR AN and many other languages. No 
work experience requi red. Paid overtime 
and fu ll benefi ts. Ni ce working conditions. 
You MUST hav~ a BS from a US college 
with a 3.0+ GPA. Call (888) 680-5057 

HELP WANTED- Sales. Tupperware 
consultants needed. Good commission. 
Flexibi lity. 800-741-8545 

Summer Employment in N.J. fi nest beach 
reson - Wildwood. All types of positions 
avai lable in Casino- arcade including 
manaeerial. , Good _pay with free company 
housing avhtfabf2 · WnielGaieway' 26"26tli...,.., 
+ Boardwalk. Nl Wildwood, NJ 08 160 

D elaware Theatre Company seeks a music 
and/or musicaltneatre Summer Camp 
Counselor. Call Shawn Dorazio 594- 1104 

Summer Camp Counselors fo r Newark 
Parks & Rcc. June 21 -August 13. Mon 
Fri . Experience worki ng wi th youth ages 4-
12. For more info. Call 366-7060 

Sum- R - Fun Poo l Products. Full and part 
time positions available fo r: cashiers, water 
lab. stockroom. Sum - R- Fun Pooi'Prod. 
- 998-9288 

u~e in the u.s. 
Work in Mexico 

W.ll Okay, so you won't De worKJng '" 
u.wca. "' 1 .. st ,...,~ mat way1 

Don PablO's is Opening Soon! 
NrrNark, DE 

Now Hiring All ,..,.11iona 
we na ... over 100 reS~o~Uta~~ts 

n1111onwide! We ol!er Mlllll iMUtlftCO 
& 4011<! If ,ou enjC'I a IUt paee. roigl'l 
tratlic worK environment, p~ase apply 

Mon. -- Sat. ~at 
600 Cm r.:r Rl>d. 

R.estaurznt mana~err..en1 oppom:n ities 
Jva.lable fO< qu>Jificd candidal<S. 

--lMI.~ 
T"• Rulf.•.t.ll..to·. -EOE 

Remember! Check 
out your classified ad 

on our website! 

www.review.udel.edu 

Your classified ad will be 
placed on our website at 
no extra cost! 

Not only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
community, UD 
students, staff, faculty, 
and other subscribers, 
but also to anyone who 
has access to the web! 

"' Help Wanted 

Opening soon in Newark, DE! Now 
staffing all positions 1 Great benefits 
include: health insurance, 40 1 K, and stock 
programs. Management oppo rtunities also 
avai lable. Please apply Mon.- Sat. 9-6 at : 
600 Center Blvd . Newark, DE 

Fitness Center Staff. Outgoing. responsible. 
knowledge of equipment and basic exercise 
guidelines. Benefits. E.O .A. Call Meredith 
al Brandywine YMCA . 
478-R101 x ?4 

Looki ng fo r NYC Club Providers. Call us 
at 2 12-6 15-6773 

Less than 10 minutes from campus. The 
Cavaliers of Delaware is seeking 
foodservers for the member din ine areas. 
Great pay and working environment. 
Flexible schedule~ and golfing pri vileges 
available. Please call Teresa or Mr. Kat 
737-1 200 

RESTAURANT & SALOON 
DEWEY BEACH DELAWARE 

Now hiring all poistions. Apply 
in person. 113 Dickinson St. 
Dewey Beach 

Valet Parker- Friday and Satu rday nights. 
Must drive stick shift and run. Call 1-877-
64'7-3 130 .i 

PIT shipper/ receiver. Flex ible hours. some 
weekends, capable of lifting up lo 
70 lbs. Apply at: Calico Comers 
1800 Capital Trail Newark, DE 1971 I 
738-6655 

BARTENDERS WANTED. All available 
shifts for summer. References requ ired. 
Call 368-7665 10 apply. leave message 

Great Job for spring and summer, 9 to 20 
hrs/week, close Ia campus, S9/hr, call Sam 
454-8955 

Child-care, light cleaning for Women In 
Motion Health Club. Stan now as a sub
part-time for ummer. free membership with 
employment 737-3652 

Ad,~_rtising Pol in ' 

The Review reserves the 
right to refU6e any ads 
that are of an improper 
or inappropriate time, 
place, and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements appearing 
in this publication are 
not necessarily those of 
the Review taff or the 
University. Questions, 
comments, ot input may 
be directed td the 
advertising department at 
The Review.· 

' 

I ,; 

$6.71/HR. + 
Boating & fishing Retailer 

NO\vH iring 
PT and seasotal FT positions. 

Cashiers, Slles Cler ks and 
WarehouseNird Employment 

Avalable. 
Flexible lcheduling. 

Newa:k Area . 
Easten Mar in e 

4537327 

Help Wanted. Paid sunmer internships 
available at Dover ba~d publishing 
company. Proofreadirg, wnting and other 

. 

~ 

' 

. 
: 
.. .. . -.,. . . . . .. . . 

duties. English and Blsiness majors :• 
encouraged 10 apply. Send resume and 
letter 10 Bret Scan Pr.stwick House PO Box 
246 Cheswold. De. J/936 or fax 
302-734-0549 

FANTASTIC;UMMER J OBS! 
MODElS/ACTORS 

ENTERT AIIIERS & BANDS 
Local Casting & l'pduction Co. Seeking 

Talent for Movies, Prime Time TV Series, . 
Soaps, Commercial (& Music Videos Print, -

Promotional &~unway Modeling 
BOTH PROFESSQNAL & AMATEUR 

If Accepted. All Wckshops. Photoshoot(s), 
Pictu res, Demo/Prone Kits are available in ' 

order to secure Jo Bookings Locally, 
Nationally. &1ntemationally. 

.-\l <:o .1CCt'plin3;ubmlssions of 
Scri pts/Screenplays fr Independent Fi lms, 

TV, & Theatr projects. 
Hiring Talem;couts Too' 

~:~:;£~~~i~~' ~ . 
(24 hr) Directions lie 302-453-9444 

,$Quick lash$ 
Body Mdeling 

S30 an hout and up! 
Must tt 181 

Call #302-'1}7-1533 

HAVE AN AM AZfNCSUMMER AT 
CAMP TACONIC IN ~ASS . Caring and 
motivated college studms and grads who 
love working with chilren needed as 
GENERAL and SPEGAL TY counselors. 
Swim. Sail. WindsurfWaterski . Athletics, 
Tennis, Musical Theare, Piano, Arts, 
Crafts, Silver Jewelry Video/Photography, 
New~paper . Ropes/WJI/Pioneeri ng, 
Gymnastics. Etc. Joi ta dedicated team. 
Competi tive Salary+ :oom + Board+ 
Travel. 1-800-762-2!!0 

SummerWork 
Work Otside. 

40 hrs Y!ek. 
$6-$10 hr pain ling huses in Newark 

and Wilminlon DE. 
Ca ll Ryan 369-84S, lv message 

SUMMER CA MP JOBS.LAND/W A TER 
SPORTS . ADIRON DAG 
MOUNTA INS/LAKE PL~CID. VISIT US. 
www.raquctte lake.com 1-00-786-8373 

100 INST RUCTORS/<DUNSELORS 
needed. Coed sleepawa camp. Pocono 
Mountains. Pennsylvani. Good salary. 
1-800--122-9842 (www.ampcayuga.com) 

Marketing/ Sales pcsition available for all 
Women's Health Club in Newark. Sales 
experience necessary- individual must be 
dependable, motivated and organi zed with a 
strong interest in fitness. part-lime now-. full 
ti me summer. Free cl ub membersht p wtth 

, ------------------------------. employment. Call Women In Motion 
737-3652 

The Things a Police Record Can Do To 
Your Fut~r\ Are A Crime 

Some people say spring in Newark li the best time of the year. For some 
I ' students however- because of.~te~~~.effo_ns to control alcohol , occupancy 

of private residences, or noise..;ii means , arrest. 
Most violations of State··~d <::;ity c~es things for which you receive 

citations from the {}mversity or ~ew~l_( p~ce- are reponed as arrests in 
national and State'crime reponing. 1'tiey ·ar~not like "parking tickets". And an 
arrest record will turn up in the future) On blr:kground searches for 
employment. Or military service. ··o ngraduale school. And a conviction can 

result in University discipline, up to ·~t d inclu~ng expulsion. 
_ If you have been arrested in the pa - or are\ ' ested thl.s spring- don' t 
pani~ You have help. Whether you h ·ve had ct:-ges in the past, h\ve charges 
pending now, or are arrested this spring, you ha •e the right to legal 
representation. I served as Newark City ProsecJtor for many years, and have 
for the last several years represented mwy students in the Delaware courts. If 
you have been arrested and have questions about your pending case, or your 
past arrest record- call. Thanks to the DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can 
consult with us by phone at no charge. 1 / 

Don't let a criminal record rob you of )Our future. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 xiS 
299 East Main Street Newark 

Listing of areas of practice does not repre:ent official ce rtific~tion as a 
specialist in those areas. 

International Programs and Special Sessions 
4 Kent Way • 83 1-2852 • studyabroad®udel.edu • 
www.udel.edu/studyabroad 



Hens top ODU in make-up 
BY KARE BISCHER 

Mruwgi1l,C Sporls Editor 

Thursdm· "s game against Hofstra UniversitY 
ended roo la te for this edition . 

It was better late than neve r for the Hens 
wo men's lacrosse team Tuesday. 

The team squared off agai nst Old Dominion 
University in a game that hiid been rescheduled 
after a snow-out in March . and came away with 
a I 0-7 victory. 

Hens didn' t back down. 
Delaware came back with fi ve unanswered 

goals in the firs t half after a 1- 1 tie early in the 
contest. 

Old Dominion retali at-
ed with two more goals 
in the ha lf and came as 
c lose as 6-4 in the sec
ond . But it wasn't 
enough to over-take the 
Hens~ 

w 
. LAC SE 

Hens 10 
Seven Delaware play- Monarchs 7 

c rs had goal s in the 
match - up , - including 

her own. 
While the Mon archs had a strong day offen

sive ly from Pam Seebald, who scored three 
goals against the Hens , the Delaware defense 
held Old Dominion leading scorer Kailynne 

• Ross to only one goal. 
Part of Delaware ' s defensive effort came 

from goalies Laurie Tonelli and Kelly Kenney. 
The duo split time in the net , recordi ng 18 saves 
against the Monarchs. 

The game (whi ch had been in favor of the ' 
Hens when called off in March) was re-played 
at Salisbury State University, a nu etral site , for 
its location midway between both schools . 
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Thirteent h-ranked Del aware helped kee p a 
possib le post- season berth in sight wi th the vic
tory over the ' 16th-ranked Monarchs. 

The game was c lose for a short time, but the 
senior Robvn Hill who di shed out three and 
sopho more Megan Fortunato who add~d two of 

Delaware returns home to host No . 8 Loyola 
University Saturday at I p.m. at Rullo Stadium . 

THE REVIEW/File photo 

Megan Fortunato and the Hens have a chance at the NCAAs. , 
·~ ~ 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· : 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 

Sophomore Kristin Wasniewski swept her singles match. 

Warm-up for championship· 
. . . 
I 
I 
I . . . . 
: 

Women's netters 
pound Explorers 
in last match 
before tourney 

BY DEBORAH ROSEN 
Su~ff Rtponer 

In its last match of the season before the America 
East Championships, the Delaware women 's tennis 
team sliced through LaSalle ·university, 9-0, 
Tuesday. 

Freshman Elly Giese, 22-1 , won her 16th
straight match and tied the current schoot record for 
singles wins in a season. 

With her 6-0, 6-0 win over the Explorers ' 
Christine Androtta, ~her tied the record held by 

coach Laura Travis who went 22-3 in 1988. 
•. Giese said she knew about the milestone, but did 
not know how she would fare having never played 
against LaSalle. . 
, "I was really excited to tie the record." she said. 

"It wasn ' t the toughest of 
matches, though." 
' Travis said she was not 
sure what to expect 
because Delaware did not 
play the Explorers last 

WOMEN'S 

TE~IS 

LaSalle year. 0 
"I was very pleased with Hens• 9 ...,. 

the way the girls per- _....;;;.;.. __ .;.... __ _ 

formed ," she said. " It was a good match." 
Junior co-captain Karen Greenstein said the 

Hens didn ' t really know how strong a team LaSalle 
was or what to expect. 

" I was very happy with the result s of the match
es, she said, "The team played solid.'" 

Co-captain Erin Kamen said she had a positive 
feeling going into the match. 

"From previous experience, I knew that we had 
a good chance of winning all the matches and we 
did," she said. 

. . . 
Senior Kristen Wasniewski said she was equally : 

impressed at how the Hens were able to defeat the -! 
Explorers. ! 

"We all played really well ,'" she said . "We stayed i 
motivated and fini shed up the match reall-y quick- ~ 
ly.'" - ; 

Wasniewski , Greenstein, Kamen, junior Tracy i 
Guerin. and freshman Martine Street also won their ; 
singles matches in straight sets. - .i 

Kamen improved her record for the season to 19-
4 and 56-8 for her singles play career. 

Giese and Wasniewski also teamed up to win at 
No. I doubles against the Explorers. 

Wasniewski added it was important for the team 
to have such a concrete match before the confer
ence championships. 

' 'Sweeping the Explorers gave us a good feeling 
and the boost we need for conferences ," she said. 

The Hens end the regular season with a record of 
15-8 (7-0 America East). 

Delaware will head to the Universi ty of Vermont 
for the America East Championships Thursday. . , 

The America East tournament champion wi ll .. ~ 
·earn an automatic spot in the NCAA Tournament. 

Hannah wins and teaches while adjusting 
continued from page B8 

"We got it down and we won," Kei ster says. 
Equally admirable is Hannah 's ability to adapt in a dynamic world. 

Though there have been many changes since he first took over, the biggest 
difference came in 1976 wi th the introduction of aluminum bats. 

"The game charyge.d CO!Jlp)_etely at th,at pQ_i nt ,::_ H~a~a}'_s . ~ 'Offense _ 
became something yo u had to deal with to a gre<ner extent .'" - - --- ~ 

many of Hannah 's peers believe that changes in the overall atti
tudes of today 's young people have been his greatest chal
lenge . 

Assistant coach Jim Sherman believes that players are now 
more aggressive and tend to " wear their heart on their sleeve." 
; He points to the seven conference Coach of the Year awards accumu

l~ted over Hannah 's career to show his success in relating to different 
generations of athletes . 
: The 66-year o ld downplays the notion that he has had to adjust his 

coaching ways dramatically. 
" Kid s have only changed as soc iety has chan·ged,'" Hannah says. "They 

have all those societal issues to deal with now. 
"Basically, athletes are still the same. If they ' re legitimate athletes in 

any sport, they ' re committed. The kids that are in that category are easy 
to deal with." 

Junior pitcher Dave Mullin recognizes Hannah 's ability to adapt over 
the years he has been coaching at the university. 

" He ' s real sharp- he 's with the times," Dave says. " Even though he 
might appear to be from the o ld-school, he really knows how to deal with 
the kids ." 

"He gave me my shot. If 
I hadn't been g1ven that 

'--' 

shot, I'd be like everyone 
else here. 

-- il<'latt Vo ltz, Dela ware senior catcher 

, June believes her husband understands how to handle the shift in per
sonalities these days. She attributes it to the fact that he has strono b·e liefs 
and sticks to them. "' 
· " He adheres to hi s own personal basic philosophy and he transfers that 

to the young people who come in ,'' she says. " He demands a great deal of 
respect from his ballplayers because of th at.'" 

Best season: . 
:Continued from page B8 
: · The second game saw no 
• offensive aqion until the 
~s ixth inning:· 
: Singles by Mark, fresh
.man Amanda Cariello. and 
:Sopho more Christy 
:Wilkin~ gave Delaware 
;ihe firs: iun of the game . 
•Wilkins drpve in Mark to 
:Set the score at 1-0. 
: : In 1 the seventh , 
..Pidstaw ki let in a 
:patriots run to tie the 
:game atd-1. 

Sn yder was hit by· a pitch . 
Sophomore Carolyn 

Wasilewski replaced her 
on the base path and 1 

advanced to second on a 
wild pitch. 

Chris Brady hit a dou
ble, sco ring Wasilewskj 
and wining the game. , 

Ferguson and the rest of 
the team are looking for
ward to fini shing out the 
seaso n. 

TEMPERS, ENCOURAGEM~~T AND DISCO 

III. annah instills this philosophy in his players . One day after a 
difficult game, Sherman lost his temper and struck a water 
fountain. Hannah immediately sat him down and gave him the 
''coach/f.atheHalk. " · · 

"He taught me how 1to funnel my temper · and control my 
actions," Sherman says. , 

Junior outfielder Kevin .Mench was five years old when he first met 
Hannah. He is a family friend who coached his older brother. Hannah had 
a great deal to do with Kevin 's choice to attend the university. 

"He is so well -respec ted and runs a top-notch program," Kevin says. 
" It has been great playing under him." 

Under his direction, Kevin has become the Hens' all-time home run · 
leader. 

Senior catcher Matt Voltz said he probably would not be playing 
Division I baseball if not for Hannah . Matt was taking a class of the 
coach ' s, when Hannah encouraged him to give college baseball a chance, 

"He gave me my shot ,'" Matt says. "If! hadn't been given that shot , I' d 
be like everyone else here ." 

Players also note his favorable sense of humor. Dave confesses that this 
year's team would test the personality of any coach, but "he just rolls 
right along with it." · 

Keister agrees, even call ing the coach "hip." 
" He 's not just some old-schooi coach where it is always his way," Kei ster 
says. 

Hannah 's ability to "roll with it" is cited by Sherman as a prime reason 
for his continued success. 

Counesy of UD Spons lnfonnation 

Bob Hannah has been coaching since 1965, and has recently _ 
become the 22nd collegiate baseball coach to reach 1,000 wins. 

"" He survived Woodstock , Vietnam, and disco , so he 's up on what 's A HIDDEN .JEWEL 
going on ," Sherman says . "And he is as sharp as a tack. He never forgets m 
names or places." espite all the accolades he has received, Hannah has not earned 

the recognition he deserves. 

Keister admits he did not come to fully understand Hannah 's "Baseball has been one of the most successfu l programs here. but he 's a lllis wisdom is widely acknowledged among c~aches nation-wide. "Unfortunately, he is kind of downplayed here ,'" Sherman says. , : 

place in baseball until he became a coach himself. jewel that has re mained hidden ." 
" I talk with legendary coaches around the country and when Keister agrees Hannah 's contributions can easily be overlooked. 

they find out I went to Delaware, the conversation invariably turns to Bob "Yo u talk about someone who 's going to be sorely mi ssed if he ever 
Hannah and what a great coach he is ," Keister says. decides to step down - he is a great amba sador fo r co llege baseball." 

Johnson finds the coach ' s latest milestone particularly impressive . Hannah says he has no plans to retire anytime soon because he enjoys 
" It is amazing that a baseball coach in the Northeast could win I ,000 the excitement of each new season. 

games simply because of geography," he says . "When coach Hannah " I think at thi s point it is just simply enjoyi ng the challenge of putting 
started coaching, the weather limited him to 20-some games a year while next year together in wh ich we can represent the uni ve rsity we ll."" .he says . 
south and west schools played 40 or so:· Johnso n recognizes the importance of the recent miles tone, but points 

Hannah ' s program did not receive aid through much of the 1980s, mak- out that Hannah is more than another stati sti c in a hi story book. 
ing his achievemen! all th'e more sterling. . "Whether he got 1,000 wins or not. he is still one super coach, .. says 

Instead , his recruiting success relies on his reputation around the area. John son. " He did it with class, dignity, sport smanship and ethics- being 
" I had heard of the respect people have for him ," freshman outfielder a tremendous leader to hi s. team and the athletic program ... 

Vince Vukovich says . "He is so wise when it comes to baseball." fEEEEEEiiiiEEEEEEoEE!iiiiiiEEEEEEEEEEE;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliil 

Does theiRS 

owe you? 
Or do you 
OWe theiRS? 

Expecting a tax refund this 
year? IRS ejile is the fastest 
way to get yo ur mon ey 
back- in half th e usual 

: · In the bottom of the 
-.jnning , freshman Kerri 
:: 

The Hen s wi II head to 
To wso n to face the Tigers 
in a I p.m. doubleheader 
Saturday. 

THE REVIEW/ Scou McAllister 

A Delaware second baseman tags out a Patriot in Thesday's g~e. 



• Old Dominion succumbs to 
women's laxers 
• Women's tennis teani 

• This date in sports history 
On April 23 , 1954, 

Milwaukee Brave Hank 
Aaron hit hi s f irst career 
home run off Cardinal 

pitcher Vic Raschi . 

t!d"lim~~/ -"-· ~ ~f,~~r~\~;:~;;f&1rr1¥~,;J:cN'~~-~ ~;rurr&~Gli~s(>~y-~ifuU$;&&rfN* 
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MICHELLE HANDLEMAN 

Record 
breaking 

is nothing 
new 

U uesday's doubleheader 
proved to be a breaking 
point for th e Delaware 
softball team 

Not onl y did it wi n the 
second game of the two game se ri es 
- it broke the school record for 
most victories in a season. 

The squad (28- 1 0. 7-1 America 
East) is ranked fir I in its conference 
and also recei ved two vo tes in a 
USA Today/NFCA top 25 poll. 

And they' re not finished ye t. 
With five more doubleheaders to 

go. the team has potential to be eve n 
better th an it is now. , 

And now it's doing the best it 
ever has in sc hoo l hi story. 

Last weeke nd alone saw seve ral 
records broken. 

Sophomore Lauren Mark hit he r 
30th, 31 st, and 32nd RBI on the sea
son wi th a three-run ho mer. break
ing the previous record of 30 set in 
1994. 

Junior pitcher Kristi O'Connell 
currently ho ld the most st rikeo uts 
at the university with 132, which 
exceeded the 1993 record of 13 1. 

She also picked up he r s ixth 
caree r save , tying the Hens record 
se t between 1992 and 1996. 

Mark and O'Connell are lucky to 
sti ll have another yea r to add to the 
li st of broken records. But for the 
seni ors , w rapping up the year on a 
high note is important. 

Seni ors third baseman Robin 
Zielinski and pitcher Kry sta 
Pidstawsk i are doing just th at -
ending their last seaso n at the co lle
giate leve l at the top. 

With the two games last weekend , 
Zielinski became o nl y the seco nd 
Deiaware softball member to play in 
160 career games. 

In Tuesday's contest. Pidstawski 
captured the tit le of a ll-time vic tory 
leader at th e university wit h the 
42nd wi n of her caree r. 

And a ll that ,is just within a span 
o f two days. Im agine what can hap
pen by the time the seaso n come to 
a close. 

Delaware coach B .J . Ferguson 
has done a good job prepari ng the 
women for tough competiti on. as 
proved by their winning reco rd . 

These tal ented women have had 
a n except io na l season and it is 
apparent as soon as they ste p o ut on 
the fie ld. 

By cheering each othe r every step 
of the way, the sq uad hows it is 
involved in enco uraging eac h o ther, 
whether or not the Hens are in the 
lead. 

Even when they lose an occasio n
a l game. they always pick them
sc i ves up and continu e on as if it 
didn ' t happen . 

And it see ms th at wheneve r the 
team gets into a rut , it co mes bac k 
and ends up wi nnin g. 

Thi s positive attitude has helped 
to bring the team to where they are 
now. 

For examp le. in the April 13th 
ga me against Rutgers Unive r ity, 
the team fe ll 1-0. 

It was a disappointing loss 
because the team played a ti ght 
defen se , letting al most nothing 
through. The lineup just co uldn ' t get 
the ball out of the in fie ld . 

But feeding o ff the loss , 
Delaware came 'away with a 7-2 vic
tory in the second meeting. 

The Hens went on to wi n anot her 
fo ur games, two of whi ch were land
slide- vic tories ove r Vermont 
U nive rsi ty (9-0) and Hartford 
University ( 12-l ). 

The players shoul d know by their 
record that the sk ill is the re and only 
needs to be maximized to the fu llest 
ex ten t. 

An occasional loss can not ha lt 
De lawa re at th is point. They are 
unstoppable - a wi nning tradition. 

Mich elle Hand Ieman is a sports edi
tor at The Revieu·. Send comments ro 
shelleyh@ 1tde/. edu. 

NFL recruits · two 
Players look to 
take what they've 
learned at UD to 
professional ranks 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 
Mww~illJ: Spans £diwr 

For most footba ll playe rs comi ng o ut of 
Delaware. the las t game of their career happens in 
December of their senior yea r. 

But for two of thi s year' s Hen s, th at last game 
was onl y the begin nin g. 

After sitting through the rwo-day, seven-round 
National Football League draft Monday. the bi gges t 
th rill of the afternoo n fo r Eddie Conti and Brian 
Cook came after the last pick was named. 

THE REV IEW/ File Photo 

Brian Cook (68) heads to the Eagles this fall. 

For Conti the phone rang in his Neptune, N .1 . 
ho me seconds after James Finn was picked to play 
for the Chiqago Bears. On the other end was New 
York Jet s offensive coordinator Charlie Weis . 

'They had contacted me during the draft," the 
spread end said. " He said they still had a few more 
pi cks and I was still in their thoughts. 

"But they weren ' t sure which way [coach Bill] 
Parce ll s would go . After the final pick they called 
right away and made me an offer." 

The Jets needed to show Conti he would be val
ued si nce many other teams were calling with offers 
at the same time. 

"The Detroit Lion s, Indianapolis Colts , Jets and 
[New York] Giants all called immediately," he 
ex pl ained . "It got to be like a bidding war. The Jets 
were the hi ghest and showed the most interest." 

Though Co nti was expected to be a draft pick, he 
said he is excited to become part of the NFL. 

"[We is) said I would be treated a's a draft pick," 
·Conti , who lives 45 minutes from Jets headquarters 
said. " It 's a great thing. Not only because I'm local , 
but to play fo r Parcell s. 

" If I had a choice of a coach, it would be him." 
Even after having to sit out the 97-98 season with 

an anterier cruciate ligament tear in his left knee , 
the 5-foot-8 , 175-pound senior set 43 sc hoo l, con
ference and NCAA I-AA records in his five years at 
the university. · 

He was named a first team AII -Ameri.can on five 
major All-American teams this season, caught 91 
passes for an NCAA I-AA record 1,7 12 yards and 
scored 10 touchdowns . 

He averaged 20.9 yards per kickoff return and 12 
yards per punt returns this fall. In his career, he has 
an Atlantic 10 record 3,737 yards and 31 touch
downs, including 192 caught passes. 

Conti said he expects to be used as a punt returo
er or kick re turner for the Jets . 

"They' II look at me to do that right away," Conti . 
said . " I really hope to get into being a punt returner 
right away." · · 

Cook, a 6-foot-6, 290-pound center/guard only 
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En-E AND THE JETS: Eddie Conti signed with the New York 
club after setting 43 records playing for Delaware this season. 

had to wait an hour after the draft 
for his call from the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

The three-year starter said he 
had good workouts with the 
Eagles , Giants and Jackso nville 
Jaguars , but didn ' t think he would 
go in the draft. 

"They normally don ' t draft a 
center," he said . " I was expecting 
to go free agency a ll a long." 

The two-time fi rs t team All -East 
selection and 1998 first team All
Atlantic 10 pick said he is extreme
ly happy about joini·ng the Eagles. 

" It 's a good si tuation," the New 

Providence , N . J. nati ve said . " It 's 
between ho me and schoo l. My 
fa mil y and my fri ends can be 
invol ved ." 

Though Cook is thrilled to play 
fo r Philadelphia, he realizes it will 
be difficu lt at the beginning . 

"The fi rst year wi ll be tough," 
he said. " I want to show them I can 
lo ng snap. play guard and center, 
whi ch wi ll make me more valuable. 

" I want to create a so lid positio n 
on the team . Hopefu lly I wi ll be 
ab le to bui ld from that and move up 
to bei ng a starter." 

Number 28 is great 
Team sets new 
record for most 
wins In a season 

BY MIKE PELL 
Swjf Reporter 

Winning its 28th game of the year, Delaware ' s 
softball team made hi story by breaking the record for 
most wins in a season. 

The Hens lost the first game of their doublehead
er wi th George Mason Uni ve rsity. 4-2 , but won the 
second game. 2-1 . 

Powerful offe nse has catapulted Delaware to a 28-
10 record , pass ing last seaso n's team record of 27 
victori es. 

The wi n was especially big fo r pitcher Krysta 
Pidstawski. The se nior earned her 42nd career victo
ry . setting a new De laware record. 

" It felt good," Pidstawski said. " I knew I tied the 
record, bu t I wasn ' t really thinking about it." 

Coach B.J . Ferguspn was happy (or he~ P.i.tch.~r. 
"I'm excited for Pids," Ferguson said. "She really 
pitched well out there today." 

In the first game, each team scored in the first 
inning. Sophomore Lauren Mark drove in junior 

·Chris Brady with a single to 

gm. I gm.2 
G.Mason 4 ....,. I 
Hens 2 2....,. 

tie the game, 1-1 . 
In the top of the fourth the 

Patriots scored three 
unearned runs with two outs 
to make the score, 4-1 . 

In the sixth, junior Erin 
Kelly reached base on a 
George Mason error allow
ing Laurie Brosnhan to 
score. The effort would not 

be enough as Delaware fell two runs short. 
Junior pitcher Kristi O'Connell allowed four runs in 

the first game , three of which were unearned . The THE REVIEW/Scott McAllister 

Hens attempted to rally, but fell by a score of 4-2. The Hens broke last season's record of 27 wins with Tuesday's vic-
see BEST page B7 tory over George Mason University in game two of a doubleheader. 

The "grand" man= 
By Matt Steinmetz 

Hannah's 1000 wins 
are only part of the 
coach's UD· history 

On his 36 years at the uni versity, Del aware 
baseball coach Bob Hannah 's individual 
achievements have been as consistent as hi s 
team ' s winning tradition . 

Yet another chapter was added to this li st on 
Sunday, as he became only the 22nd collegiate 
coach ever to notch I ,000 wins in a career. 

His baseball accomplishments number in the 
dozens , but Hannah 's continued contributions to the 
university have been much more than records. 

After graduating from Delaware in 1961 , hi s 
career got started under former baseball and current 
football coach Tubby Raymond as an assistant. 

In 1965, he accepted the head-coaching job, fig
uring it would be a short-term deal. 

"I remember thinking what a wonderful opportu
nity this was as a vocation for him," his wife June 
Hannah says. 

Little did she know that it would turn into a 
career, that wou ld allow his two children to "watch 
their daddy work." 

T hirty-five years later, Hannah 's presence 
has touched countless individuals. 
Although best- known fo~ hi s coaching 
prowess, Hannah ' s w isdom transce nds 

beyond the baseball diamond. 

the c lassroom very serious ly. 
" It' s important fo r thi s institution to bndge the 

gap between academics and athletics ," he says._ 
'Teaching in the c lassroom has allowed me to stay
in touch with kid who are not necessaril y athletes.' : 

Students and university offic ials a like agree thar
his di rec tion and influence have been invalu able. -

"Bob Hannah is a 2reat educator and teacher;·· 
Delaware Ath letic Di~ector Edgar Joh nson says. 
"He is probably one of the best professional teac h
ers we have." 

HANNA H THE ADAPTER 

Wn the di amond. he holds a career record of 
1,000-434-6 and entered the season ranked 
seventh among a ll Divi sion I coaches in 
winning percentage . 

Perhaps his greatest honor came in January 199L 
when he was we lcomed into the American Baseba ll 
Coaches As oc iati on Hall of Fame. 

Hann ah is a l o a member of the State of 
Delaware Baseball Hall of Fame. He ha won con
fe rence coach of the yea r seven times as well as 
America East conference championships in six out 
of the last seven seasons. 

Former players credit hi organizational kills 
and overall knowledge of the game for his pro
longed success. 

"Delaware team s have always been a reflection 
of him - prepared and ready to play." Trip Kei ster. 
a former player under Hannah and now the head 
ba eball coach at Delaware State University. say 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 

Delaware baseball coach Bob Hannah has seen three
decades worth of players come through the Hens system. 

The coach doubles as an associate professor of 
Anatomy and Physiology in the department of 
Health and Exerci se Science s and takes hi s job in 

To make the point. Keister reca ll s a practi ce in 
which the team worked on bunting for nearly the 
whole afternoon . The next day the game came down 
to a sacrifice bunt. 
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